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PTC rar? 1Y
.DCBM TREASURER SAYS. DIRECTORS

ilREED TO LET DARTLETT GO SCOT-FRE- E

Decided 'Not to Prosecute ; as Long as Ousted President "and
- Manager Was Squaring Up For About $32,000 Agreement

to Take No Action Was "Informal" Late Head's Irregu-- s

larities Have Placed Directors in Bad Position Were Aware
of the Serious Charges Before Bartlett Went to the Coast

MMr. Schuman went around to aee the tlirtctort and asked them if they
wiahed'to proeecute Bartlett and it was feneraliy decided and agreed that
nothing further be done." W. C. Parke, treasurer . Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Company.

That Charles G Bartlett, former president and manager of the brewery,
waa allowed to go to the coast by the "brewery directors, who agreed not to

. prosecute him after he had "squared up" to the extent of many thousand doi-lsx- a,

la the statement of W. C. Parke, the brewery treasurer, to the
'letin today. - '.

:Th Star-Bulleti- n questioned Treasurer Parke at length regarding, tho ;

actlca of the dlreptora In letting Bartlett leave the territory with grave
charges Against him. The Interview with the brewery treasurer was then
written cut and the original copy sub-mitte- d to Mr. Parke, .who went over It
carefuUy and then affirmed Its correct ness and the facts it set forth. The
interview is given in full herewith. ; ' j - i ' "

' ; It ahowa tiiat the directors were;
aware, before Bartlett left, of the aerK
ous offenses charged against him.- - On
the basis , of Bartlett's making good
money now totalling . about $32,000,

the treasurer, tie brewery direc
tors agreed not to stir up action ob

' the criminal charges which might be
brought. .

.. The Interview with Treasurer Parke
is as follows:

Q. M t.' Parke, a good deal of dis-

cussion has arisen over the transac-
tion by-- which Bartlett is alleged to
have covered up his forgery of two
notes in Tommy Marlowe's name by a
loon from the Bank of Honolulu, the
note being indorsed by Bartlett as pre- -

' sldent and yourself as treasurer of the
breweryr DJd:yoti'khowor have'any
intlmatlcn . that ' Bartlett was at--

tempUrfgUocpy.eruphia. .Irregularis
ties: ; . ; v k:--tNo, I did noL

Q. DM the board of directors jof
' the 'brewery, authorize his transac-- ;

tion? . ; .' - .V ..' ''
v A. .I can't say off , hand. .

' That's
what i'd like to look up on the minutes

-
'

tO-Se-
. ' -

r'Q.' Did - you suspect that Bartlett
waa concealing , anything or., that, the
tfan? actioa.was .not jM;i-'''-

ATctsl saythatI did.. ..

4 .Q. . Mr. Parke,, when did .the brew-
ery i'rrc tors' have' any iakllng .that
Bartk it; was embezzling or irregular

; in hia deallnss!-- " : v ' ' "'
A. .We didn't" know about it until a

few mcatha ago. . ; '"....-- ..

Q. When was the last' audit given
to the director ? ,

v A. That was sometime lalong Jast
January, -- atV.V remember. The audit
didn't ahow the irrtgularitles. ,

: Q. Before the Field report was
ed; with the license commission, did

! you know, anything about Bartletfs
Irregularities? i- - ; --

;A. Oh; yes, it was brought to our
tter:t!;a when the equity suit - was

brl)::t-V'';.;- , ' :
. . ..

' :

Q. So that you knew of the seri-
ous charges against Bartlett?

.A. Y'e"hado definite knowledge
that he v? a crooked. ;'

Q. v.'as it trought before the brew-
ery directors did the directors make
any investigation to find out the facts?
' A.' . It was brought up in an Jnfpr-xn- al

way. ''- - tr "; . ":
.Q." Why did not the directors Uka

some action against Bartlett?
! A. Well, it waa Ulked over and
K;a decided that as long as Bartlett

v. (Ccstisuea on iage .two)

cc::e cm,
FALSE RECORDS,

I
. Rosa - L Company, wholesale liquor

dealera of Honolulu, must answer to
the Oahu liquor license commission
on charges of keeping false accounts

:
and illegally shipping booze out of the
city, according to the complaint be-

fore the license commission on which
the license inspector, W. P. Fennell,
has been working for some time.

" It la alleged that. Rosa & Company
have been making false records on
liquor shipped to laborers at Kabuku
with Intent to mislead the license com-- ,
inlsslcn una to protect "blind pigs.',
i The license commission meets at
3;30 thia : afternoon, the complaint
against Rosa & Company being only
one of the several Interesting cases
td be heard. '

.'

-- P. FCornyn (Dick Sullivan) of the
Fashion Saloon has been ordered to
produce such of his accounta with the
brewery as be can find and Is to ap- -

apfar today. . ''.
. Thomas A. Marlowe of the Kentucky
Saloon has not yet received his Ii- -.

cense renewal.; Hia case may be set--,

tied today. ; ' : ' ::' - V

.Gonsalves & Co.'a case may come
up today, it was said this morning.

liTGim'
etruetural .and Ornamental

Uarchant and Alakaa Sta. I

GUARD JURY IN

SESSION TO GET
fx.- :

BAItTlETT FACTS
v . .'. --. ;..:)-- . .: ( t

Charges Against . Former Head
; of Brewery to Be Probed-- ,

This Afternoon ;

. The territorial grand jury waa call-
ed into' session at 2 o'clock this after
noon "with threxpeetattonthat Charles
Q. Bartlett's alleged crlmlni irregu
larities while president and manager
of the Honolulu Brewing & Malting
Company would ; be; probed. Amon?
those who. It: was expected, would tea
tlfy before the grand jurors were H.
Gooding fceldwho made a detailed in-

vestigation cf the brewery books; A;
A. AaJberg. former secretary and cash,
ler tt H i'rewe'ryt'X Sayres,;the
present manager; and G. Schuman, the
present president. , ' v .

'

"City, Attorney Cathcart and Deputy
Attorney' Brown are both working on
the case.and .it was thought they
would be enabled to present; through
witnesses a large amount of informa-
tion ,for the jurors to consider. T

In a statement to the Star-Bullet- in

last week A. M. Brown, deputy city
and county attorney, said that the in
vestigation would begin today. He ad
ded that if Bartlett committed for
gery. and embezzlement, as indicated
ln.H. Gooding Field's report on the
former brewery " manager's financial
transactions, .th city and county at--

torney's office would endeavor to se-
cure an indictment against him and
have him returned to Honolulu to face
the chargea. ..;''"

...The . clty and .county attorneya , ofy

fice would not give out the names of
witnesses called to appear before the
grand Jury, It is said that strict or-

ders were issued to make none of the
namea public-- - .:..t'...

cciralpvl
BOHM

Of SUEZ L

Kandahar Resembles "Float-
ing Tenches,, With, Sand

Bags to Protect Crew
; With the bridge and decks' barricad

ed by sack filled with sand to pre
serve tne uvea or omcer8 ana crew in
passing througb the war zone near
the Sue canal. Captain W. Keasley,
master of the British freighter Kand-
ahar, from New' .York to Vladivostok,
Tientsin and Shanghai, with more
than 10,000 tons of cargo, haa figured
in many harrowing experiences since
the war began. .

The Kandahar called at Honolulu
today to iak 500 tons of bunker coal.
It is expected tor steam to the Far
East this afternoon, v
"We passed tiirouh the. turbulent

zone where Turks and Europeans bat-
tled along the Suez canal in March,"
said. Captain Kealsey. "The water-vay- ,

was lined with troops. Its banks
were piled high with supplies and mu-- ;

"On approaching Suez I ; was
told that in a number of instances of-

ficers and men traveling on steamers
passing through the canal had sacri-
ficed their Uvea to 'snipers. There
was much promiscuous shooting." V

:.The Kanhahar was - fired on, but
Inckily no one' was injured. It was
with profound relief to all aboard that
the freighter finally anchored off Port
Said. "V vv.--

: The big Kandahar was spared cap-
ture and possible destruction by the
active little German cruiser Emden
only through an escort provided by the
British and French 'governments. i

'The ship was filled with a valuable

, (Continued on page three)
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Sciilly Threatens

LCI I IVUIC jaVIllUkC Wia wcau
Honolulu soon may be giveir com-

plete details regarding the so-calle-d

"badjer games", conducted in this city
and of the various opium! transactions
which have taken pVaca here during
the past year or more, and may. also
be furnished with the names of the
persons who have been and arc 'now
directly or indirectly connected with
the transactions and with the alleged
"opium rings. .;

John T. Scully, convicted opium
transporter and dealer, who was plac-
ed in .Oahu prison -- at; 6 o'clock this
morning after an unsuccessful attempt
to overstep federal and territorial cus-toda- y,

declares he will expose every-
thing. .'

Marshal J. J. Smlddy'says that Scul-
ly has -- promised that he w ill "make a
clean breast" of everything. . .

- '

- "I am tired of being made the goat;
It is time ,that,t turned around and
made goats' of some other persons,
is what Marshal Smiddy says Scully
told' him. ' 'vN Jf the story which Marshal Smiddy
says Scully told him Ms authentic, the
plans which were 'made to get Scully
away1, from Honolulu and eventually
oat or the territory were carefully ar-
ranged. ' ; . "

. ... v

The plan for Scully's escape .was
arranged; by a man named McCutch-eon- ,

a former bartender for Scully,
and Joe Ratta,v a ' bartender at ; the
Fashion saloon, according to a .state-
ment made by Scully to Marshal Smid- -

dy.-;- ,

,
.'-

t .sscuuy iota ine mars nai inai ne ana
McCatcheonr and Ratta ehtered Into
an agreement to give J.' W. Sproat,
owner, of the power sampan Mlssdurl-a- n

$200 to take Scully to Hllo.K;" v ;
, Sproat spent about half an hou . In

the marshal's office this morning, dur-
ing which time he ' made a statement
regarding - the affair which was taken
down by a' stenographer from tha dia
trlct attorney's office, -

V- - ; ; "

Scully told the marshal thaV be .and
the other .two-- men' wantetjj to got$

an.agVeed upon thelhird party,1; theVan

HARD STUUBOIE

TO KEEP ALIVE IN

JiiMJ bu luil luri ruii&ui, dlu vi arAj. xaa

the .Maverick., the mystery ship,"
net to the mainland
' Sprcat. says that' he had no idea of

what the men were making' the trip

' Continue on pase two

CUSTOMS II
TAKE SPROArS

CJaim That Man Who Took
Scully as Passenger Vio- - '

v ,V lated Federal Laws

The sea-goin- g -- power sampan. Mis-sourja- n.

In which John T. Scully, fac-
ing a sentence under a federal opium
charge, attempted to make bis escape
from Honolulu on .Tuesday night,' Is
held at Pier 7 under instructions from
the United States ' treasury depart
ment Collector of Customs M. A,
Franklin today ordered a guard over
the sampan. 'It Is charged-tha- t John
W. Sproat - violated the federal regu-
lations in carrying passengers In this
vessel' without first havine procured

1 ''s licetfse. -

The Mlssourian has'been in service
out of this port for months. The fed-
eral authorities profess to believe the
vessel is the property of P, HJ Boggs,
now serving sentence at Oahu prison
on a charge of deing involved In a
series of badger games in Honolulu.

The vessel is the craft used, by
Roesrs and M. 'J. J. McGratb who were
overhauled by Federal .customs! offi
cers when it waa believed the "pair
had followed a Pacific Mail liner but
of Honolulu harbor for the purpose of
picking up a large consignment of
opium. ,

- :
:

If Boggs has transferred an interest
In the sampan to Sproat. the govern-
ment officials profess to have no
knowledge of such transaction. :

The vessel is provided with auxil
iary, power, capabl of carrying It at
between seven and nine knots an hour.
Collector Franklin bad a lock placed
on the engine room door today. V

When Sproat carried . Scully and

in
the sampan, he is said to have run
afoul. the federal laws, which re
sult in his losing the license that he
now holds. ; ; ':): "..

Sproat expressed much surprise at
his return from Molokai with Scully
early this morning, when told to turn
the sampan over to the custody of a

customs officer. V

4-- 4 4-4.- '.

4 Marshal Smiddy and sl squad 4
4 of officers left Honolulu this aft-- 4

ernoon for Molokai to capture, if ,4
4 possible, Joe Ralta and McCutch- - 4
4-- eon, the two (of ;J. :T.
4 Scully, who are wanted on a 4
4 charge of having aided Scully' in 4
4 his attempt to "Jump his ball". 4
4 get away: : . ;4
4 4 4 4 4 f.t 4

0;:.?'. V-- J . V

"or. Ged't ;'safce, lei -- me go home I
and aea myvift bafore you turn me
over to the pplice. I left an old coat
and hat on the Wharf Tuesday night,
with a letter tto'iHy wife saying that I
had decided xtodrovtrn myself. She
must be wilov Lt fne:go home and
aee her for juat a minute, then I'll go
with-yo- u to ha all.v- -

That r was the 'tearful pleV which
Jqbn T. -- Scully made this morning
shortly betorf sunrise to Jack Sproat,
just as SpToat's sampan was entering

f Honolulu harbor, "'bringing back the
notorious fugitive from justice whose
attempt to get to Hilo and board the
mysterious fteamer c Maverick was
felled by Sprpit yesterday.
. Scully's wish to ee his wife before

locked up .was - frustrated,
however, for officers were waiting at
the dock for the arrival of the eagerly
expected - sampan; and Scully was
taken at once to Jail. -

"Say-s- et me right with the public
off this deal' said Sproat this morn- -

inr. V'I had absolutely no hand In any
plot to aid Scully In escaping. If the
Star-Bulleti- n print the whole
thing;;-- 111 tell exactly .how the --whole
play came up. V ' J.t .;: '..

"On Tuesday of this week a long,
tall, thln. chaji.'iirlth k ,

palce facje and
freckles came doin to me where my
sampan, the Missourlan, was-- , tied up-a- t

the 'dock. . r.'." rV V ;

f 'You're on;' f tdld .Wra. .1 I'm' just f

'He. told me hi name waa McCutch-ecn,- '.

!and j that he and , two friends
wanted t6 go out th I V evening; Tues-
day. ( told him it would cost
each "of em ;,$10 be "stalled at the
price, ;bui finally agreed.tb pay what
i asVed.' -. . ; -- ; .

. " 'My ' friends don't Ifknow - much
about fishing, the niartn giiy has more
indney than brainv hef said.
y'r "Well, that aftertfoon McCutchcon
anil another' phap.V ir6e . Ratta,, came
down to look over the boat; and ,we
arranked to meet at' t cTclock that

I nlgt-aiihAC?itSApn-
pi aa m.L HVhen rgqt there.' .at baur

with." 'more money - tian bralnsLnad
not ahowed up. I asked 'eni If they
didn't want somendwicbea, and they

(Continued.'on pagfr' Iwqi ,

GEffllAMOW

Many People Get despondent
and Commit Suicide, Writes ;

Mother of Captain Kolb y

?v
-- I tell you.1t Is awful to get along,J

to keen alive" . .

. "You never saw such . times,' many
people get despondent and commit aui-cide- ."

. v VT- .V--
' -

With graphic sentences like the fore-
going M rs. C. A. Kolb. now residing at
Thorn-Mocke- r, Germany, describes ap-

palling cenditiebs id the Teutonic em-

pires. ;:' ; :'v: :"
Mrs. Kolb who Is the mother or

Capt. ; Walter. V. Kc--, N. G. H., of Ho-

nolulu, writes In part as follows, under
date of May 9, in a letter "written for
her several children, who are scattered
in different parts Of the United States:

v v ' Thorn-Mocke- r. May 9, 1915.
"Dear Children: v ; ..

ri received your letter on April 12.
It'a hardly any use to write to anyone
as mail from Germany hardly ever
reaches its destination. : The papers
here tell us that all mall from here
and Austria is .thrown overboard by
John Bull every chance hre gets;. that
is bow I lost some money last summer
that was sent to ma

'I tell you it la awful lo get along,
to keep alive;, everything is so. high.
The only things cheap are potatoes.
Everything here Is bought by the hun-
dred. . A hundred . pounds, of potatoes
cost us about 75 cents.' I eat potatoes
each meal because 1 iva very fond of
vegetables anyhow. '
, "Lard is 35 cents-- a pound, butter 50

cents. Of brefid we are only' allowed
two poundl ft wSek; and fouf buns.

peelings; ;if we do, and are found out,
we get fined. -- We are told we should

'give, all garbage to people who ' have
hOgS, N -- s... ,

. " You folks "never saw such times;
many people get despondent and com-

mit suicide. ' Everything is scarce We
have to use candles for there 'is no
ccal oil in town. We won't get , any
more until after the war is over, and
when will that be? God only knows.

"Wish it were over nb.w so I could
go to dear old St. Louis. I never want
to .'see Germany again, and would
rather sweep cobwebs in St, Louis
than stay here and - starve to death.
No passenger steamers are going from
here at all and then it wobld be run-
ning a risk to travel on the ocean bow.

(Continued on page tw) 'at

companions McCutcheon and Joe Rat-- J The law advises economy in every-ta- ,
well known local bartenders, I thing. ' Wfc cafi't even burn upv potato

may

federal

friends

and

being'

wiH
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCER
SENDS OUT GOOD NEWS
TO TEUTONS OF WORLD

4,

Hia Excellency Dr. Hamann,
chief of the publicity department
of the German chanceliery, who
writes the official German reports.

SAYS SUBMARINE HIT
BRITISH CRUISER BUT

- EFFECT NOT LEARNED

: The following cablegram was , re-

ceived today from German official
sources: ; v. v-- ; v
' --WASHINGTON, D. June 24.

On June. 20 a German submarine at-
tacked a Britiah armed' cruiser, appar-
ently' of the Minotaur class, about 100
miles from Firthoff. The torpedo hit
the ship. The effect could not' be

. by . the submarine. " T .?
''Tbe- - Wulwr attarfiiiaiiSUtesa
the cruiser Roxburg, : 10,850 tons, an
nouncement of whose-tortedoin.wa- 3

made by the British admiratyyester-day- t
V The admiralty states' , that ths

damage , was slight and v the cruiser
proceeded to her destination; V ?

MICO CITV IK

117 IlliS SOON

Associated, Press by Federal Wireless

EL PASO, Tex June 24. News to-

day from, across the border Indicates
that Mexico' City may soon.be In new
handa. 'A Carranza" army under Gen-Gonzal- es

has reached the suburbs of
Mexico Cfty, according td Vera Cruz
advicea - dated yesterday. V.Tbe Zapata
forces are entrenched in the center pf
the capital. Gen. Gonzales is waiting,
desirous of sparing the city the hor-
rors of. an attack.' :''.-'-- ; .' i

ERECT SCAFFOLD

FOR HANGING OF

VIFE MURDERER

Pak Chi Ser, a Korean,; recently
tried and adjudged guilty of the brutal
murder of his wife, a pretty young
picture bride, will be hanged tomor-
row morning shortly after 8 o'clock
at the territorial --prison. Acting Goy:
ernor Thayer will grant no reprieve
for the doomed murderer, :Wh.6 admit-
ted his guilt In court. ,

. Sheriff William Jarrett has arrang-
ed; for the erection of the scaffold,
which will be the same - used more
than a year ago for, the execution of
three' Filipinos convicted of a triple
murder, ' ;. ';VV'v r '

t-:-
'

' :v'; v'

Prisoners whose cells face the court--

yard where the execution takes place
will be removed to another quarter
of the compound. The platform, and
scaffold will be Installed tonight in
readiness" for its mission tomorrow
morning. ;;V"; ---VV -

Sheriff Jarrett will limit the spec-
tators to a. few .territorial and- - city
and : county, officers, phj'Sicians and
prison attendants. " :

Unless relatives of the Korean ap
pear to claim the body, it will be bur-
ied by the territory.

A quantity ; of material for island
pineapple canneries " is due front the
North Pacific coast in the; American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican. on Sat-
urday.;; lie vessel left Xe'w York: for
the Sound 'and .Honolulu by : way. of
the Panama Canal. A It wilt load sugar i

several island ports. V:;

RUSSA resistancemm
ITALIANS REPORT REPULSE OF

AUSTRIAN VJITII IIEAVV LOSS

HEAVY BATTLING IN EAST AND SOUTH ARENAS SLAVS
AND BRITISH TROOPS BOTH SAID TO BE SUFFERING
FROM SHORTAGE OF AMMUNITION FRENCH HOLDING
POSITIONS WON IN HOT FIGHTS UNITED STATES
MAILS TO NEUTRAL COUNTRIES TO BE SAFEGUARDED

JAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, England, June 24. A despatch from Amster-

dam says that the Germans, following closely the victory in
Galicia, are already far progressed in preparations for another
attempt to capture Warsaw. The Germans in Galicia, who
have been stiffening the Austrian defensive; have been trans"
ferred to the Burza front, west of Warsaw. ; v

London and
Offensive

Petrograd Admit
Smashed; Munitions Short

LONDON, England, June ' 24. Leading military critics,
here, admit, in discussing the situation on the east, that the
power of offensive has passed from the Russians, while at
Petrograd it is asserted .that it will be many years before
Austro-Germa- n aggressiveness will be worn down.

' It is generally admitted that, Russia, like Great Britain,
is not suffering from a lack of men but from shortage of muni-
tions. This shortage of munitions, it is admitted, . prevented
the Allies on the west from taking the general offensive early
in' the summer.' ' ir-v

"

vrvvv.-'- v -

stro-Gema- ns

PuKuit of Shattered
- BERU1I, Germanv,. June.24. The fall of Lembsrc before

f thetriulnlianrtiu
generalretreat of the Russians from GaHciaM 9 r " !

; In the Lemberg district victorious armies are driving the
enemy eastward, while on the west the armies of the czar are
falling back from northwest of. Prezmysl. , - -

Italian Advance Checked by
:Austrian Reinforcements; Figlit Ga
VERONA, Italy, June 24.The Austrian i forces, after ,

weeks of yielding to the dashing Italian attack, have received
such reinforcements as to enable them to take the offensive
throughout the front, but their assaults are being repulsed
everywhere with heavy losses, according to info'rmation re-

ceived in Verona.
'

--

' ' '
v - : ' ;v -

Heavy FightingonVest;SlovPro2re23
-- LONDON, England, June 24. Heavy engagements today --

marked the fighting on the west. The French are the object of.
vigorous counter-attack- s by the Germans, who are seeking to
recover the positions they have lost in the last few days. r

r
; Each side claims advances
little changed. f

'

.

'
..--- v. ;
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county and affairs
the Chamber

of the public
hearing on the hew
and sewer rates to be held In the
board of supervisors

at large dele-
gation, of of the
will" attend. : and,'some vigorous

will be the al-
leged attempt to the new

. '- -

Before the
steamer Texan steams Hilo to
the the United States,
u.e vessel be. il.700
of at the several
The Texan wa sugar at Hilo
today It is due to the port Sat--(
urday or

forces fbllovrcd by a v

but positions are
; r: :

;
, 4 f
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Despatches Page 7

TO, .
"

1 . WELL CAfiED FOR

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo,) ;
SAN FRANCISCO, June 24-Ca- nv

misaiener of Immigration Caminetti
has an fair
be accorded women

city from join their hus-
bands. It is reported that like order
have been, forwarded to Seattle and
Honolulu. ' ' ; .

1 '

JAPAN TfXSEND 90 Cfcl;
WRESTLERS TO

:
" (Special to Hawaii Shinpo..; ,

TOKIO, Japan,' June 24.---

aarty, including 9Q cf Japzr'i "champion, oat, artists, aif from

for .San Francisco, to held t: - :- -

U. S. Mail Tampering to be Ent!:
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24. Because of reports

mail, destined for Norway, Sweden; Denmark and, The Nether-
lands, in transit through countries been opened

censored, Postmaster-genera- l Burleson today directed that
the mails direct without touching the port? of bel-
ligerents. -'I '."'-,- ,;'. y'f "

Seven More Fishing

Russian

Vessels
LONDON, England, June 24. Sevea' fishing-vessel- s .have
sunk by submarines off the Scottish Most

crews saved. ;
';

--
: v-

: ' ,"'v" .
; '

: "

Additional Telegraph

CHAMBER COMMERCE
CONSIDER NEW RATES

The municipal
committee o Honolulu

Commerce will attend
proposed, water
'

rooms tomorrow
afternoon 4 o'clock. A

members chamber
also

protests made "against
"railroad"

rates. : '.:'- - :;

American-Hawaiia-n

, from
east coast ot

will supplied tons
sugar Island ports.

staking
leave

Sunday

bsen

the generally

on,

JAPANESE WOMEN
BE

V

issued order that treatment
Japanese entering

thia Japan-t-o

FAIR

:wres-tlln- g

'will

a

belligerent

been of
''

s. .'

ment at the Panama-Pacif'- s e- -



.1

j ... ..-

. The, sale of the Americas steamship
Maverifk to one of the smaller oil pro-

ducing concerns Int Java, with very
prospect that- the ship over which
hovers s yell of mystery at Hilo will
Bocn flv th Dutch fla?. la now rre--

dieted. shipped to the China and Japan coast,
Numbered with passengers from the The Maverick took on a large quan-Orlen- tf

which left the: Pacific MalUtlty of stores befora tne Inter-Islan- d

liner Siberia at Jlonf4wlu Monday, is stamer: which returned to Honolulu
trported to have been a representative j

of a Dutch oil company' with produc-
ing wells and refineries in Java and
Sumatra who lost no time In hasten- -

ins; vs Hilo to confer with Captain J.leook, boatswain, fireman and oiler.
li. -- eison or me.fliiTrncE. ni uiis- - i i wv Americaus tuu i.i n"i"uu'
sicn to the Islands is said to be to j joined the crew.
t?ke fiaal steps in closing a deal for i It Is said that each man with the
the purchase of, the vessel, and to vessel has been promised return pas-arran-ge

for Us delivery to new own: ease to the Pacific coast of th United
era in the Dutch possessions in the f SUtes from whatever port he might
Far Fast' ;?' ' I leave the Maverick.

HUH GORDON'S MOST FA100S
" "

EMOIT POLLED OFF IN ORIENT

Wtdes'prea4 Interest has be4n aroused t

In, Honolulu-darin- the last two days 1

by the publication Jpr the Star-Bulleti- n

of the report that Peter A. Grimes,
alha , Kenneth Gordon, had pasaed
through here as a prisoner on the
last trip of the Sherman to the Coast
and had escaped at San Francisco.

Gordon's exploits in Honolulu won't
soon be forgotten. ' Those who follow-
ed hit smooth, vork wil not be surpris-
ed at the report when he skipped from
the transport at San Francisco ' that
he had arranged the details of his es-
cape with confederates' by wlrelesB.
He Shone Often,'-- : ;

; Frequently since he left here Hono-
lulu has heard of his amazing adven-
tures.; His most spectacular exploit
w as pulled off in the Orient, when he
substituted ari Innocent man for him-

self to keep out of jail Here Is, the
'-

-story: : ,
-

After leading Honolulu, according to
tlio available reports, Goidon or
Grimes, which Is ' belieted to be his
true name--g- ot into' trouble" Jn 'Cali-
fornia and 'was sent up to San Queu-ti- n

for forgery. After his releasa from
San Quentia Crimea went ro Slians-haj- ,

where ne, was arrested, again Jor
forgery. It vis detldil to'hIp,hIm
back to San Qentln." "Wo'Im In transit
Jn charge of the keeper of the Shang-
hai 'Jail Grimes succeeded in substitut-
ing for himself as the 'prisoner : a
Swede named Alfred Johnnson, wo
was bro'jjfct to .San Francisco, ",Jt ,waa
only alter his urrlral heir that'Johan-eo- u

ucceeJefl ' la " conviaciag" thd 'au-
thorities that he had been shanShaied
nnd forced Uptake the place of GrinieV.
Gj-lwe- a dliapfcoreU again after that

' ciploit but.wa . f fterwards , arrested
In Japan and sent' to China. ,

Grimes was to' have been brought
to the .states on a United States trans-
port, but after the substitution, of Jo
hansea was fousd'out be was jdven
several years' sentence In tlie Shang-
hai Jail. Meanwhile he gave the Orlr

tal ,auttarltie 'considerable .trouble
In getting him tack from Japan.

Finally he was arrested and was ar- -

taSxned' in the international court of i

ELiijUl before United Statas Repre- -

seutative judge hcainf, wno sentenc-- '
ea jug io serve wo,yea. ana ipur

Crjmes xlaimtd that he vas a Er t-- !

tzh subject and asked to see the urit
!sh consul.This was refused, and by
order of Judge Lodinger he was cent;
tc Manila and canned in ElliblJ. ;

Ten can eton.thtt awful itch from
(Minn aod Uii" kia troubles ia two

Seeus too gocn to be true-r-o- ut lt, Is
trpe. and we ronca for it.4t fw irqpw of lh tJmrv, COOJ-I- nc

. wahj the D.D.D. Prescription for
eczema, nod . th Itch ; stop inatajiUy
W 8lv jtti'enousli to provo U tor
(3 cstiuc

GENSON. SMITH

i

,1. .

I -

M

By far the cheapest to

'"('

Clc4en Cholera.

Wk- 0 f

...

,

.

.

.

Collector of the Port Balrd at Hilo
issued clearance fapers to the Maver-
ick. Captain NVIson told the official
the steamer w as expected to go to An-

gler, Java. : This Is one of several pH
porta 'in ' the Dutch East Indies "from
which a constant supply of oil Is

today, steamed from the island of Ht
wail. To fill the places of firemen and
seamen who are said to have left the
steamer. Captain Nelson signed Dn a

He. escaped tfronr Blllbid,
t
but voe

recaptured end ordered to be teturn
-ed to the states J ' : I

It is supposed that he was put on
the Sherman to be delivered at San
Francisco but at San Francisco 'came
the latest escape referred to.

Several Honolulans regret that they
did not know "Kenneth Gordon" was
In town during the brjef; stay of the
Sherman Otherwise tey might have
paid him a little visiL 'ir-- - ; :

DAILY REMINDERS

' Round the Island In auto, $4.00,
Lewis Stables. Phone 214L Adv. ., .

The Goodwin, only exclusive : corset
shop in .Honolulu; absolutely new 1815
models; Pantheon bldg.Adr.v"

Attractive hats for afternoon1 affairs
are being shown by Milton & Parsons,
Pantheon building. Fort streetAd v.

The Huh' Clothing House announces
another shipment tf gennine labeled
Palm Be-ac- suits which tney4 will sell
at $8J,0. ': v:;V-;- 'v:.?.:rr:.'T

. The ; California Feed Co. stands
ready to give you, belpfuf and valuable
advice pn'apy; subject .connected with
poultry of stock. Take your troubles
to this firm youll prqfiL.

Fpu.are ap'epdlhg too much money.
No matter what you are making, you
ran nfford to save a nart of it regu
larly 'with Blshon& Oonipahy ancf
thereby accumulate a -- snnrftmtr-as
time jolls on. :

( , ; . t

IfARRIApC. LICENSES.- -

t v P
William' Peter Kal V.'. IS
Bessie K. Kalamahee 18

Charles E. Moore, Houolnl-j..- . '.; .22
Grace Sllva, Honolula ..... f;'i '2J

John Kaapana. 'Honolulu .. .
Mrs: Malia Kalaukoa, Hor.ol.ilav. . .40

K wtmgyen Whoe, Honolulu .. .... 49
Mrp. Kcng Kurf Lin. Honolulu ; . . . . 20

, .. tvV
'JAMES 1 W. ROBERTSON, wharf

superintendent with C. Brewer & Com- -

pw pe the Qceanie Steam- -

&M lc, i .expected to return from
a trip tc toe coast jn ine steamer
Ventura July 12. Idr. Robertson has
been recuperating at pne of the .Nortii- -

erri' California health resorts,

Kow If you have tried a xreat many
tuns for- - cxem&- - aad h.v been fiis&p- -
Klnteu, do not make the mistake or re-
fusing to try tfeia-eooth- in waah.-- 1 All
other drureista Keep tWa- - D.D.D; .?re
scriptlon ro to tttm-- it yen can't tome
to ua but if you come to our atore. we
win e you tne nrsi ooiiar uoiue1 en
our positive no pay guarantee, that DJ2.SX
will slon tne- - itch at once. " -

& CO.' DRUGGISTS'.'

'1

' - w -- : - - - v. s

WHE.ni YUUU&b INItKNAIIUNAL POUUTRY
FOOD YOU GFT 100 FEEDS FOR 12 FOWLS

- ' v FOR 25 CENTS
use.

'
One extra ejjj per month will pay the cort of feed- -

.y:.-r::---
r .

It often doubles the egg production of average hens.
U. Is a wonderful esg' produced y
!t has rem arkable record . fOf cifing oV prevent

ina
It has the strongest guarantee. '' '

.Your mpneyyrill be refunded If.lt fails for any use
ana we wpi pay you Jiooo cash if we ever re-
fuse to live up to our positive,' spot cash guar
antee wnich is printed on every labef.

It fs backed by $1,003,000 cash -- apilal.
It will make-you-r hens lav lots of eggs.'

: . Caiiiornia Feed Co,'

, Cor. Alakea and
- Queen Street
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SAYS DIRECTORS

OF BREWERY LET

BARRETT LEAVE

(Continued ' from page one)

was squaring up, we would not gcany
farther with it

Q. The brewerjr directors felt, then,-tha-

If Hartlett .would make restitu-
tion they would not prosecute him?,

A. Yes. .
-

'

" Q. Has he made restitution ?
A;-- Yes, he has settled everythinjr.
Q. How much did he pay back to

the brewery? "

A. I cant say offhand, but It Is in
the neighborhood of $32,000. - V

Q. . Has he entirely severed rela-
tions with the brewery?

A. Yes.: :";
Q.. That Ja. I understand, that he

has given Fred Harrison his power of
attorney, and his deillngs both direct-
ly and through Harrison have ceased
and the brewery has no further con-
nection with or claim against Bartlett?

A. Yea, that Is the . case.
Agree Not to Prosecute. .

Q. M r. Parke, yon - referred a mo-
ment ago to the brewery having dis-
cussed "In an inform tl way' whether
or not to prosocjute. Bartlett How
was that? V '

;
l A. 1 Well. Mr. Schuman went arountf
'to see the directorsihd':a9ked,)them
If they wished' to prosecute . Bartlett
and It was generally decided , and
agreed that nothing. further be done.

Q. ' Mr.' Schuman.'.! suppose, was
then'president of the brewery and this
was ,' s fter Bartlett , had 'been dropped
and the charges against him had been
considered by the directors?

Ai . Yes the directors thought that
Bartlett had settled np and generally
didn't want to prosecute him. '

Qj DIdnt the brewery directors
want to go further Into his dealings?

A. No, he had made a satisfactory
settlement j'u ;;. ;.'

r Q. . Mr, Psrke, what do you person-
ally, and, as. treasurer of the brewery
think about Bartlett should he be
brought back and prosecuted for these
alleged focgeries, etc? .

A. 1 don't wish to express a per-
sonal oplniori-kh- at is a matter for the
board to consider,. .. t .
; Q.: But' I understand that the board
infcfmally agreed to-d- nothing. What
do you personally think about it?

A; : I do : not wish f to express at
opinion. ' . -

-- v.':.'--:. V"
. Q4 Mr. . Parke, speaking of the

charges against Bartlett reaching the
directors, when was It first brought
to their attention In a formal way? .

A. ; iVhen the equity , suit. ,w:as
brought and. Field made, his investigi- -

tlonj V.; ..y.., I...
Q.f Bartlett was here then-'- ' :

' A. : Yes. r . .' :. '. ? ;

-- Did the directors' have any in--
iJormatlon as to. the criminal nature
of the alleged transactions? "

A.; No, I don't think so,. It was in-

timated ,lliat, these: tilings had hap-
pened. ''

Q.;; Befqrel the. filing ofV the .last
Field report before the license com-
mission, did the directors know of
these chuges?.; C : , ,:

Yes, of course Field's Investiga-tlonM- n

connection with the equity suit
b,ro:rflht them out : , ; ,

.
r

,
: Q.- - Do I understand then that be-

fore Bartlett left for-th- e coast the
brewery director ' knew-.s-. about the i
.cnarges? .
I", ,A v in a general way.' ; .:.

Q. Do yot) think Bartlett's manage-
ment has cast disrepute on the' brew?,
ery? , ''-i-A. , Yes, '. he being president and
manager and doing .911 thisjus placed
the directors In a bad position. The
trouble is that Bartlett didn't " keep
his personal business and the brewery
busiaesa separate but used , brewery

. .i- -r - :, ::, f ... .. i

TffKgEIN
i; run

(Continued from pae one) '

, 1 This war is bripgins all kinds of
misery for years to come. The young-
est, finest men are Just getting mowed
down .Wke weeds, wThls country will
have cripples by the thousands. - They
are taking up a eoHection to build a
hospital for the totally blind;.! mean
fcf these who lost their, sight in the
war. , We haye manj hospitals here
ahdI see the wounded whenever I go
downtown. It iheartbrfaking.to see
one. with aa arm shot off, another a
leg. but most of t.em have their heads
handaged, asd all are fine handsome
men. This war will make many old
maida and widows. V I never saw so
many people in mourning In my life.

"My two nieces are engaged to mili-tsr- y

men, hut they - are still among
the living so far,' I hope; tbey' will be
spared,' because my brother, the father
of'4hese girls, has ' nine children,
etneng them five girls." One of my
nephews has not been heard 'from
since last . October. He must be a
prisoner of war. somewnere. i v

. "I want to go to the river this after-
noon to see the - war prisoners " an.d
wounded they are bringing by steamer,
from Calicia where". they ; had a big
victorious battle a few days ago. We
all. hope and pray that G ermany may
ccme out all right because this coun
try 4id not start the war; It was forced
upen this country.: America Is doing
wrong by sending war materials to all
the rest I saw lots of American mu-

nitions tln this town on account of it.
i had. a terrible fall the other day.

I wept downtown one morning and saw
them briner broken war materials ot

j all.k.Inda; but dWnt know frofa where.--S

MK.

t

v -. . . -... T . ...

(Continued from page one) ,

said they sure- - did; and McCutcheon
gave me $2 to ro oufTand buy some--; j
thing to eaf;;.; , , .K - j

i don't, know." why, but I began tor
get stispieloua: TJie whole thing be I

gan.to icbk to me like a. dope 'deal of I

somo kind, so I went J to a friend of t

mine. Jack Gillis, and asked bin) what
he knew about MeCwtcheon. Gillis
said the fellow was all .right, but I '

qmn t xeei jusx e?sy lnmy mina, anq
asked Glius to lend me a, gun, out he
didn't have one, so IT iad to go un-Unre- d.

'.:"', . ...' .

"I went back to" the Annex, and we
waited around there at couple of hours.
I kept asking where theJr friend was.
and Ratta- - and McC'tttcheon said he
must be tanking up, but would surely
be along Jster., Then I went down to
my sampan, and about 10:20 the three
of. 'em shpwed up.

"I looked the stranger .over pretty
careful, but he seemed decent so we
cast off. When we got out of the har-
bor I said, 'Where do you want to go?

'Straight ahead,' they toUr me, but
that meant the open eai iO I said we
had better go to leewrd 'where the
water wouldn't be so' rough. I told
"em we .could .fish in . the moonlight,
or ride atianchor and sleep till morn-- '
ing, . McCutcheon insisted on heading
around toward jCoko, Head, and when
we got well out to ; sea he nearly

'
floored .met by. spying;

4
; .

" 'We want to go to Hawaii.
' rt'Man alive,' I said, ;'it em't be

done I haven't gasoline enough to
get teven as fay as Maui.' T

H y Come Ion' he urged;,- - 'be game.;
Take u to Hawaii.: Yeull find this
ia the best load your' boat, ever car-
ried. ; You'll . be well paid for , your
trouble if you'll just be good. '

I told him i I honestly hadn't gas
enougn ior tne run, , nd. that J. L.
Fleming wanted me bacftj in Honolulu
fcr an early fishing ;trlp :wlth Dean
Worcester Thursday morning. ; '

,M 'Come on, take us to the Big Isl-

and McCutcheon 5 said. ' 'If ; you do
we'll pay you $2C9 now,' and another'$2C3 when .we land. ; i t 1 ;

"That eounded pretty good to me, j

so I told him I ieould'jirohably get j
gas icr tne run bv stoppntg at Kauna-Krka- i

on 'MolokL,and me. headed in
that direction. ; ' ;'

' k'lgot to milling over the proposi-
tion in my bead, and pretty soon I
decided that there was something
wrong. Pretty soon McCutcheon told
me the third man was Scully, and then
I had to do some' quick' thinking. I
decided to keep myself in Hhe clear,
and to wireless to ' Mr: Fleming Who

Ml v ' " ,' ''.'my passengers wera--Whehf got tdttoloka! r'Mc--

Cutchecn gave me niohey tb buy gaso
line - and provisions, and while they
bid in the cabin . I went ashore, sent
my wireless, and stalled- - around buy-
ing - r: iV '"' '

"Lordy, hut It' was hot there yester-
day." , A smile wrinkled Sproat's
face; thea. he 'threw back his head
and laughed before, continuing., ; "You;
See, it Sks- - j ust between II. o'clock
and noon, and .kept hanging around
the place waiting for ananswer from
Fleming. . Mpaawhile Scully, Ratta and
McCntcheon wpre. hidden in "my. boat,
andxth fUP was heating down on that
sampan most a hundred miles nhonr
They: jusrbakeaV ahd . finally they got
sick and 'cak; ashore.' ..Thougn they
wefe afraid, of bemg recognized they
coufdn sUhd the: he1 at any longer.

; I was afraid to make any kind of
a play, for I didn't know but what
they had guns, and I knew they were
desperate. Maybe I wasn't glad, when
the lighthouse tender - Columbine
poked her nose around the point. iAs
scon as J could, 1 saw: the - captf in;
and asked him to take the man back
to Honolulu, but the inspector, aboard
wouldn't allow: it.. .Then things .hap-
pened fast, for. I got a wireless to
bring Scully back, here and then, hav-
ing the backing of the crew of the
Columbine, I told him the game was
ap.r and he'd ..have to cme along. ,

t'No, he didn't raise vany fuss, but
he sure did look down in the mouth,
I didn't Jump on him too hard, but I
told him I thought he had, .tried to
play me ,a mighty dirty trick. . .

"When we got .back here this morn-
ing before sun-up- , he wanted to go
home and. tell bis wife that the good-
bye suicide note he left in an old coat
on the wharf was all fake, and I
agreed to ride home with Tilm ; in
taxjeab, if" h'ed promise to let me land
hini at Jail by 7 o'clock but there was
an "

offleer waiting for" us when we
landed, so tip deal was off.

"I sure ' was mighty troubled in my
mind for. a while yesterday. I didn't
d're take tde gasoline t had bought
down to my sampanj for fear the fel
lows hiding aboard might get restless
and swipe . the boat and - run ' away
while ; I waited; around the wireless
station. An ! the Molokal sheriff did-
n't Show up to help me, though I know
he got my message .asking" him ; to
hurr alGng.. ; -- - s -

.Oh, -- It was some fishing' trip, be-

lieve me," finished Sproat In deep dis-gues- t.

' .. - t ''-- :

W. A Cottrell, night gn?rd with the
federal customs service, detained John
T. Scully when, be stepr-.- d

sampan Missouri on to the old Chan-
nel,, wharf a daylight bcuily vtts
tojd by Cottrell to remain at the pier
until he hau coa:aiun.catcd . with the
United States marshal.

It was About an hour , 1 ter that n
representative from the marshal's of-

fice called at the wharf and placed
Scully tinder arrest .

.

I watched the guns as I walkeJ along,
not looking where I was going and
my right foot caught in a wire and I
fell to the ground with such force I
sprained my right shonider, and was
laid up with It for three weeks and
ftill have pain3 in that shoulder. I
fcond cut later that the war materiils

,Jvd qorae from Russia- - The guns were
iiere "tn exhibition for a long time."- -

'TIRED OFBEIi

MADE THE GOAT '

.,VMK SCULLY

(Coatlnued from page one)

for. After the sampan" had been to
sea for some time Sproat says he got
the idea that Ratta. McCutcheon and
Scully might be out on an opium deal.
.5 He put ashore; at Kaunakaka!. Mo-ioka- L

: Fxbtr 'there he sent a wireless !

message to Johh Fleming of the J. F, ;

Morgan .Company to. the effect that
Scully was on his "boat and asking;
whether the authorities wanted Scul- -

iy. V'. '
'i; ..

The message was communicated to
the marshal's office. Marshal SmiJdy
immediately: sent a wireless message
to Sproat to hold. Scully and return
him to Honolulu. :

Acting on a request from the mar-
shal's office the customs officials wait
ed hlj night for the coming of the sam-- ;

pan. It came Into the harbor at about
4:30 o'clock, the customs authorities
taking charge of Scully until Marshal
Smiddy arrived. At 5 o'clock Marshal
Smiddy took Scully to Oahu prison,
where he is now confined..

Today Marshal Smiddy refused to
grant passes to 'persons wishing to
see. Scully at the prison.

Scully; told '".nie. he' would make a
clean breast of everything, and there-
fore I think it best that no outsiders
talk, to hlmV' the marshal explained.
. Thus ar none of Scully's bondsjnen
have given him up. His bonds in the
federal and territorial courts aggra-gst- e,

about $."500. .. . . , . ! I.-

Mrs. Scully conferred with Federal
Judge C.'F, Clemons ' .and Assistant
Distriqt Attorney J.' Wesley Thompson
iri the ' former's . chambers this mcrn- -

ing. .'
' ;

. !;:.' v
No new arrests have been made by

the marshal's office, It is expected,
however, that several will be made
following a hearing of the matter in
federal court . , .

If Ratta and McCutcheon took part
in the affair as Scully alleges they
did, they are guilty pf conspiring to
aid in; the escape of a federal prison-
er, according to, Marshal Smiddy. Scul-
ly also may be cited for contempt of
court. ': ; .v(
v A hearing of the matter is schoduled
to be liad; before Jpdge Clemens this
afternoon beginning ' at 2 o'clock.- - . -

May Operate Another Maverick.
. The frequency in. which "steamship"

companies spring up along the Pacific
coast has become a matter of consid-
erable comment Articles of Incorpo-ratic- n

were filed at San Francisco re-
cently by the 'Western Pacific Steam-
ship Company, a $230,000 concern, the
incorporators being W. H. Glensor, C.
h. Moore and L. M, Bliss. Mystery
surrounds the new company and where
it Is to operate. Whether it is to op;
erate coastwise, "offshore or in the
Mexican trade is not known, v

Thea Year Eyes Need Core
Try Blcrise Eye neaedy

MUCH APPENDICITIS
T.v,i V v v IN HONOtUtU

Every week many cases of appen-
dicitis are taten to Honolulu hos-
pitals., Much of this can be pre-
vented by the use of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc. as mixed, in
Adler-i-k- a. r Qne spoonful of this
powerful mixture ONLY TWICE a
week keeps entire system CLEAN
and v prevents ' appendicitis. . Most
medicines act only on lower bowel:
Adler-I-k- a Acts on BOTH lower and
upper boweL - , r .

Just ONE SPOONFUL is so pow-
erful . and cleanses : bowels so
THOROUGH it relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. ONE bottle has re-
lieved mild cases appendicitis. Al-
though powerful, works GENT-
LY and JJEVER gripes. The IN-
STANT, action is surprising.. The
Holljster Drug Co. ,

uthority.
To whom it may cpn- -
' rcerl:,";':::

The Board of super-
visors of the City and
County of Honolulu will
hold a public hearing
in the Assembly Hall,
Mclntyre Building-- ,

cor-n- er

Fort and King &zt eet,
Honolulu, at; 4 o'clock
Pi M., Friday, June 25,
1915, at which dicus--
ion is invited on Reso-

lution No. 127, relative
to the proposed changes
in the Water and Sew-
er rates;' :fy ; ;

0,KAL AUO KALANI,Jr.
City and County C lerk,

, v' .: '6197-Jun- e 23, 24,' 25. '

Over 60
- years of !

experiencs
in Knowing

; How"

CITY TBANSFEE COMPANY

JAS. H. LOVR

Ask Yduirdiiocku VoiV

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AN0 BREAD CO.'S

SO ASi . f .

$25.00
SPECIALS

"We have Tecou.tdereir and now olTer our patrons
lin of ' :. - 'a vervspeoial ; n :

SUITS AND DRESSES
Tliestr garments tirv the very latest styles, they are ;

our newest stock and Vere intended be sold a eon- - --

siderahly higher jrke. ' "
i

WQOL SUITS, $25.00
This assortment ofTers a wide selection of the most

'recent ; styles in all sizes and many colors. Sliown in
black and white checks, serge, gabardine and silk poplin.

i t inclndes alt sta les faqd sizes of the latestT creations ' in
aftemoon and evening dresses. v v '

Some extra special values flowered chilTon even-im- r

dresses are offered this assortment. .
's

1 VL,UW S

V.J

to

to at

in
in

"Just stop wasting, stop indulging in tilings ;

vou cannot afford, have an object for hieh to

work, save some of your daily earnings in the .
' ' 'y: r.y.-- .yy.yy ,y y - t i

savings bank until, accumulating little by little, ::

yon haye enough to make wife and money-earnin- g

investments. T
'
SAVE! r:.J v :r:Vi :

BISHOP

1 - 4

& GO

mw j a -

iDDines
WOBCESTEK.' .

wnat been done them

Savings Department.

' okaEo $2-5--$25 - -

; SPEND FOURTH JULY THE VOLCA1IO

Special excursion by S. S. "irauna' K' leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rJ, 3 p. returning Tuesday;
July Cth', ? a m.allowihg one day at the Volcano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses ais follows:

Volcano House . . .$2.).00.
- Ciater Hotel. .'..'. .".$34,.0O

lili information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941. y

$2!'v folcano; - $24
..

'" :;'y''y.-- : -"i1 "': .:;:.-- " ' '' t ' y :

Lecture on me i

By DEAN C.

The Filipino People and

1

has for

OF AT

m:;
full

...........

under American Rule.' '

Illustrated with Moving Pictures' and Colored Lantern
Vy: : ' . ' . . Slides -- ; 4 '; '

At the University Club, 8 p. m.

f BENEFIT OF LE AHI HOME

Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peter's Messenger Service,
; Hotel and Union Streets, and at University Chilr r- -
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
' SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
at oon at possible owing to ill

.health; conservative estimate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute tatftfaction of purchaser.

Mtnt owner will thoroughly
fam7Tr: buyer with opera-
tions of butittwielic. This is
unquestionably therrr busi
nest opportunity for a mjn'wit,:
a small arnt of capital', ever
offered In thit city, and
is .absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther particulars, etc, write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- or phone
2256 bet.. 8 and 8:30 a. m.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and told by
leading authorities throughout
the ' mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly ; furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies..-

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Bethel St

We arrange all kinds of tripe
everywhere In every detail,

, Also luaua and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS

Hotel and Union Sts.

;

LAUNDRY
r Uedseager Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES-- --

Elks' Building. . King Street

Canton Dry Goods

tany
Hotel SU near Bethel St

Y, TAKAKUWV& CO..
Limited.

"NAMCO cfoBS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined..
Nuuanu St. near King St.

CoIIejjian Clothes
V- Sold Only At

The Clarion

v Ertra Large ;
, Chiflfoniers ,

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St--' near King

oprinklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

i '

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700

"Sam McMillan,: Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, . Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
v CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
' Fisk and Milter Tires.

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-- -

I NO OLD JEWELRY ; i

, Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL 4 DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
' .. ...Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU i

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII' & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

-- Voung Building - v

1 'I he "Good Fellow" Feeding itie "Big

II nrtrmirtii rtiuri i ririinrinii nnnrn t rnn iftrrn riT i f. l--
m - - H'l

'HHIII5II5IIII' jDnlllonUKUtil ArFlUAVIIdlllV iinmanam

ISSl llSilSIS
(Continued from page one) r

-

cargo-a- t Indian ports early in 'Sep-- j
umhpr hpn 1 un nrrtiM-e- d to steam
to Great Britain" continued the cap- -

!

taln. "I left Calcutta convoyed by a j

fast British cruiser and a French tor--

pedo beat,
y

These vessels kept the
k'.T.if.h.K nmn.v imtn nnrhnrM
off Columbo, Ceylon," ; '

I Captain . Keasley '.said the Emden
was exceedingly active in and about r

the. Indian ocean while he was in that
part of the Far, East.' His vessel be-
longs to the Elle'nnan Company, which
has lost a number of freight carriers
since the beginning 5l the war. The
vessel . is now under charter to the
American-Manchuria- n line. It was
given a shipment of supplies for the
Russian government - However, the
greater share of the cargo will be de-
livered at Tientsin and Shanghai. The
vessel carries much railway material
for roads centering at Peking. '

The Kandahar steamed from Pana-
ma panal to Honolulu in 16 days. The
vessel is said to have had but six
inches to spare In clearing the bot-
tom of th e caaaX ' ' - ;

Captain Keasley expressed surprise
at being unable to communicate with
it land stations by radio telegraph. His
ship is fitted with a late Marconi ap-
paratus. , lie says that for two days
the operator could not connect I with
Honolulu, the local station paying no
attention to his signals. Employing
tho; emergency signal code failed in
its purpose to attract attention of the
shore station. " V"v;;!""'';:,

The crew is composed of Malays and
Calcutta Indianmen. The vessel will
take,a small quantity of supplies.

Eof;o3-.Harp:fa- l

Che-f-a cases, which have encumber-
ed the police court calendar since Jan-
uary, were disposed of yesterday when,
in two instances, the prosecution en- -

tered a nolle prosequi, i he aeren- -

aants were cnargea wun navmg ioi-- i

tery tickets in their possesion. , ,

SELLS PART INTEREST j

IN PATENT IN CANADA
'

John VTTT. of Honolulu, LhneL !

invention of improvements to phono--j
graphs is being widely patented in
foreicn countries, has sold a three--

fmirtha Intprpst in th rnadian nat--'ent to Isaiah Brooks of this city. '
Canada and. Japan, and negotiations j
are under way for protecting the in-- 1

ventor In England. France, Belgium, f
Germany and Austria. 1 i

I

H. H. Williams, the well-know- n fu-

neral

?

director,' will soon be installed ;

in his new quarters now known as
the Queen Hotel, Vineyard and Nuu
anu streets. .

.' ' '

Cracalafcd Eyelids,
wJhJITQ? Ey inflamed by exw--- urc to so, iBsaaa mam

nucuy relieved by MarlM :
Eye Remedy. No Smarting; !

lust Jbve comfort. At
Your Drorntt 50c per Bottle. Mariae Era
JahrcmTube25c. ForBaekallheEyeFretask-- :

DniEgiitt ot Mariae Eye Cemesj Ca. Cakat ;

HONOLULU KTAR BULLETIN, THURSDAY;

. Tne uetbienem meei company oi
Bethlehem. Pa., received an order for
8000 cannon from Lord Kitchener of
the British war office. The order
was accompanied by a check fqr $16,
150,000, part of which is for work al- -

)eady done by the Bethlehem Steel
Company tor .the British government
and part as an advance payment for
material that will . go'. into the new
8000 field pieces. , v - v ; '

The cannon ordered are field pieces
of a kind that can be turned out In
about a month and the Bethlehem
company is now well equipped to make
them faster than any concern on
earth, the boring, forging, machining
and tempering being done with great
rapidity by means qf modern machin-
ery. In the matter of equipment It is
declared , that Bethlehem is as well
equipped as the Krupp3, and in many
departments surpasses the German
plant . - - r V'-- ' 'v...:

. The projectile contracts are well
under way and shells are being made
so rapidly that Bethlehem is fast
catching lip with the denland of Lord
Kitchener. . ? :,. ''r:--- ' V ';"

Sharpnel now is being turned out
at the rate of 12.000 a day, and of the
one-pounde- rs

' and smaller shells the
product Is 50,000 and upward every 24

hours. Buildings are being erected
and machinery installed largely to In-

crease the output of sharpnel. v

'' ' ',: MARRIED.

MacKENZIE-BLAKE.- - Iri ' Honolulu,
June 22, 1915, Frank W. C. MacKen
zie of Ookala, Hawaii, ' and Miss
Margaret Blake of the Pacific San!-tariur-

Honolulu, Rev. Canon Wil-Ha-

Ault of St Andrew's cathedral
officiating. 'Witnesses. Charles E
King and Miss Jessie Rae.

KAWELO-KUIKAH- I. In Honolulu.
June 21, 1915, George Kawelo and
Miss Annie Kuikahi. Elder Ernest
L. Miner of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, officiat-
ing. Witnesses, R. K. Kalili . and
Meleana Kalili.

KATLI-KAUIKEAW- --v In Honolu-
lu. June 21, 1915, John K. Kaili and
Mrs.' Maile Kauikeawe, Rev. F. H.
Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral,
officiating. Witnesses, Moses Pa
lau and J. Kahala. .

AMOY-AKAN- In Honolulu, June 19,
1915, Joseph Sue Amoy and Misa
Abbie Akana. Elder Ernest L. Miner
of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, officiating. Wit-
nesses. George Kekoa, Ah Nee and
Arthur Ay et Chung.

AM-S- In Honolulu. June 19, 1915,
,. A i

So- - Rer. H S Hong officiating,
Witnesses, H. K. Ahn and. J. S.
Chung.

WARRINGTO.VEASTOK At the
American consulate in Yokohamai
Japan, June 23, 191o,; Raymond Or-mist- on

Warrington, of Manila. Phil-
ippine Islands, and Mrs. Minnie C.
Easton, of Honolulu.

CASPER-EENXET- T In Honolulu,
June 22, 1915, George Casper and
Miss Ethel Mary Bennett Rev. Can-- '
on William Ault of St. Andrew's
Cathedral officiating., Witnesses
Roval D. Mead and Mabel Mead, j

In Honolulu,
June 22. 1915, William Peteij Kai I

fnd Miss Bessie K. Kalamakee, Rev. !

F. Stephen J. Alancastre of the i
Catholic Cathedral officiating. , Wit--

nesses Frank C. Benevides ; and '

Mary Oina. ;

W1LUXG-FER- N in Hcfolulu, Jun
21. 1915, Carl H. C. Wflling and Mrs.
Abbie Fern. Rev. M. E. SilVa of the
Hvnmans Naauao Ch'urt-- h 'f.fiioi.tt-- 1

i

The character of ; the German affi-
davits that the Lusitania carried guns
is - revealed in the statement of , one
Gustav Stahl of New York City: .

"On the day prior to the sailing of
the Lusitania," deposes Stahl, "1 :waa
asked by my friend. A. Leitch, who

employed --as rst cabin steward,'
to help him to bring his trunk aboard.
In the course of the evening we went
on board without being hindered by
the quartermaster on" guard. --

"After having remained some time
in the 'gloria. ( stewards' qaurters) we
went to the stern main deck. About
15 to 18 feet from the entrance' to the
gloria, " on tbe port and starboard

respectively, I saw two guns of 12 and
15 centimeter. .; They - were covered
with leather, but the barrel was dis-
tinctly to be seen.' To satisfy my curi-
osity I , unfastened the buckles to as-
certain the caliber of the guns. I
could also ascertain that the guns
were mounted on deck on wooden
blocks. The guns' were, placed about
three feet from the respective ship
sides, and the wall could be removed
at that particular place. ,

Not Taken Seriously.
. "Oik the fore deck there were also
two guns of the same caliber and cov-

ered iu the same manner. : They were
placed at about 15 to 20 feet from the
entrance of the crew's quarters and
four; feet from the ship's side, where
the wall could also be removed."

Josephine Weir, a New York bqard
ing-hous- e keeper, aays in another affi-

davit that Leitch, who is referred to
is Stahl's statement, told her he was
going to sea nn board : the Lusitania
as a steward. She says she spoke of
the danger from German submarines
and that he replied:

"Oh, I'm not afraid; we have four
big brightly polished copper guns."

Another affidavit is signed by one
Greve, who says he beard Leitch make
this statement to Mrs. Weir. A fourth
affidavit presents the statement of a
man named Bruckner, who' says he
saw cannon aboard the Lusitania
while standing on the pjer.

The affidavits were turned over to
the Department of Justice for invest!-- j

gation in: the regular routine chan- - j

nels, but little or no serious consider-
ation was given to them by the State
Department

PLANS FOR SUGAR-BEE- T WORK.

:'l During the present year the depart-
ment of agriculture will undertake
field studies of sugar-be- et production.
The object of this work is primarily
to determine the conditions, under
which sugar-bee- t production is feas-
ible and where possible to increase
the net returns for money and labor
invested by beet growers. In order
to accomplish this, the relation of the
sugar beet to other farm operations
will be studied. i

In previous general surveys, the
mo fn - on xr a i Kaato ma v . ha f

profitably grown under present agri-
cultural and economic conditions have
been located. These include 61 of the
77 areas where sugar beets have been
grown previously and one or more new
areas. In those areas where sugar
beets hive been previously grown and
are no longer prontable, other lines of
agriculture are being worked out In

ing. Witnesses Mrs. A. Baker and I

Sarah Har bottle. t

FERREIRA-EGUEIRA- S In Honolulu.!
June 20. 1915, Angelo Ferretra and
Miss Belmira Egueiras. Rev. Father
Patrick of the Catholic Cathedral
officiating. Witnesses Antonio Vi-rir-n

da l.nz and M.irin Vioirn.

J UXK 24; 1915.

Fellow

Honolulu Scottish Rite Bodies wll
hold a special meeting tonight at 7:30
O'clock. I ". - '

The members of Honolulu Lodge
800, L O. O. M.. will meet in- - Pythian
hall at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The Board of Health meets this aft- -

ernoon a 3:30, to consider tenders
fnr' various suDDlies. ;

; : :

, ....
An inventory of the estate of Kam

Sing was filed in circuit court today.
The estate is : valued at about $970.

A meetine of Pacific Rebekah Lodge
Sol' l . 11 O. O. ' F.; : wiir be held fn the
Odd Fellows' hall at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. ' ' '

Without bond, the Hawaihn Trust
Company today was appointed execu
tor of tbe estate of Margaret D. Jones,
deceased. '

A 1urv in Circuit' Judge' Ashford'8
court this morning found A. K. Sllva
not guilty of assault and battery.' The
jury was out Are minutes.

,
;

"

The trial Jurors in Judge Ashford's
division of circuit court have been no
tified that they will not be --wanted In
court until 9 o'clock Saturday morn
ing.. :

. ;..

.. Dean C.' Worcester, former secretary
of the interior of the. Philippines, will
give his second , talk for . the benefit
of Leah! Home at the Unlverslpr club
loniguu '

: The Hawaiian Trust Company to
day was appointed executor of the
estate of Robert William Cathcart
deceased, under, bond in the sum of
?i7.ooo. :v

A notice of satisfaction of judg
ment was filed la circnit court today.
by the plaintiffs In the, case of Tang
Chang Pol, et al, against Ubby, Mc- -

Neil! & IJbby. -- v- - v

A bill for specific performance has
been 'filed in circuit 'court by one of
the defendants In the ;cse of Wong
Yen Kui against K. T. Kwai adminis-
trator of the estate of Kam Sing, and
others. :

Prisoners of the territorial peni-
tentiary will be used within the next
two months when work will start on
the construction of tbo Haleakala
automobile road on Maui. This road
will go direct to the rest house at the
crater, and will make the crater eas-
ily accessible tto tourists. There are
twa possible route! which will be left
to the Maui citizens for selection.

A goodly crowd enjoyed the excel
lent music at Helnie's - Tavern Tues-
day evening, when the Tsingtau milt
tary band rendered a. program during
the dinner hour. After dinner dancing
was indulged In. Patrons expressed
their pleasure and some considered
the music to be the best ever heard in
Hdnolulu. The enterprise of the man-
agement of the tavern in securing the
able musicians is evidenced by the
fact that they reached Honolulu only
Tuesday , morning in the Siberia, which
arrived from the Orient They sailed
yesterday for the mainland. :

so far as the contributing factors for
unprofitable sugar beet production,
such as diseases, inferior . cultural
methods, and other factors interfering
with sugar-bee- t production have been
determined, special demonstrations
will be carried on to show how these
difficulties may be overcome.

. COLDS CAU1E HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, ie.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

RTS MRDIC1NE rO.Skiat Uult. U. t. A

FOMPE

THKE3

PLKASAXT TO TAKK

Kxcflleut to Cook with and for JSalails

You may not like other Olive Oil, Imt You'll like
IWIPKIAX. Ut's Iniiwrted, rlit Quality Pure, thor-
oughly filtereil. Tastes "fruity" not oily.

; Full Half Pints ...... .... . . . .- -jc . V!
Full Pints . . . .. . J . . . . ... .... .50e
Full Quarts ............ . .$1.00 - "

; Half Callous ...... '1.00 '
Gallons

IX SAN'ITAKV TIN'S.

: , Sold oulv bv .

Benoh, Smith Cct, Ltd
f . ; ; ; Tho Rexall Store i

Fort and Hotel Sts. v
; 1 Open Until lld5 P. M.

Fr
AEOLIAN HALL, OVER BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY,

(

.FRIDAY, JUNE

--Maid in America" (New) ........... ;. Victor Opera Company
Oh That W'e Two Were-- Mayin " Ne via ) . . . Gluck and Homer

, Carmen --"It You Love Me". . . k ....... 1 Matzenauer and Amato
La. Boheme--Rudolp- h'a . Narrat 'Ive" ( Puccini) . . ,-- . McCormack
Warum "Why" - ( Schumann) . . . ........ .. . : . . . . Paderewaki
"His Lullaby?. (Bond) Schumann-Hein- k

"Air" for G String (Bach) , .... ..... .. .... Victor Herbert'a Ore.
" Crucifix (Faure) Eames and Gogorza

L'Enfant Prodigu From the "Prodigal Son!..Genrille-Reach- e

Good-nightFoi- k Song. (From Twenty Bohemian Folk Songs)
' . . . . ..... . .:. ...... . . . .vEmray Destinn and Dlnh GHIy
( Forza del Destlno "Swear In Thla Hour".... Caruso and Scotti
. Thais Meditation (Massenet) Maud Powell

! Aprile (Toati) . . .... . .... .. .. ... . . . ......... .... . . Tetrazzinl
La Boheme "Art Miinl. False One" (Puccini) Caruao and Scotti
Review of Tra viata" Victor Opera Company.

The
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v To here th hundreds of., gift artlclea wa, hava the '
things to delight the hearts of bride, and bridegroom would be

- --;;': y ' :r :

. . We can only give you the few' suggestions and cordially
Invite you to call and set the rest

"t SPARKLING CUT GLASS. Sugar $2.50, 2.95
Small Vases, '$20, $3.00 $3.50 , . ,

,V each. op.
v-- - each,; up. ' Sterling ;' mounted corkscrews,-""- :

; Nappies, : " $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, ' ,
, J2.00, $20 each, tp. " --

-'

$7.50 each, up. Nappies, 75c, $ LOO, $1.23, 1Z9
i . : j each, up.

Vases, $10, $25, $2.73, $3.50 . Bowls, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75 each, ; :

,' : ' each, up. ;r:; ri v : . up. .

' f

WW Dimcnd
The cf Hous3T7ares ' '

:
ELECTRIC PURIFIED
MILK; PURE,; RICH
C RU AM; BULGARIA!?
BUTTERMILK AlTD
DELICIOUS ICE

Honolulu Dairym

BUT NEVER V

Something doiiig

H a le
Oahu Kail way J

Wells-Farg- o Office, St.

We to and of

on all to

We also of

h. V'; V. S. Mail

King St next to Hotel

oovsOIL

f

Phone

p.m.

Cordially
to Attend

THATV7II1

j

Cz Co., L1-5.-,

123

Products clean,
Honolulu Dairies,
fully prepared
sanitary factory,

en's Association

everybody,

iw a.

Carriers."; v
.vPhosc

enumerate
le'

following

Tongs.-1.5-0r

-S- tomt .GLASSWARE

STERLING SILVERWARE
.

House

DAIKY PRODUCT

CREAM

KESTFUL DULL :

Tickets
King

Daily

; attend Checking Sealing : ;
;

outgoing steamers without inconvenience passengers.

make a specialty Furniture Moving. '
:

'

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comnany, Ltd.,--
r

Young .

I
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THE BRITISH MUNITIONS ACT.

' AVith luirjifffrlstif ttiprrv DjivJiI IJovil- -

Geore is tackling Britain's pressing problem
oi munitions and with characteristic Iran knesa
lie lays tlie case before the whole people by the
introduction of a bill in the house of commons.
This bill, forecasting the most drastic indus
trial Kten that Ureat ISntain has taken in a
hundred years, would make strikes and lock
outs illegal, provide for compulsory arbitration,
limit the profits of employers and create a vo-

lunteer, arm of workmen pledged to g

i Not for' Lloyd-Georg- e the secretive methods
of orders-in-cotmc- il or other devious routes to
his goal. 'He is X man from the people and of
the;jeople ; and lie has their confidence. His
backing for this, bill will make ijpssible the
revolutionarv stews it proposes. :

' :i. v
'

Britain's '
gun-factori- es and ammunition

plants, arsenals f. and .war-supp- ly establish- -

mnnt viHnnllv nrn in lo ttinnnwl liv soldiers- -

pot trained to shoot rifles or to throw liaud-irrenade- s.

but to make tliem. Refusal to obey
, orders will be as; serious .for them as for sol-

diers. : Lloyd-George- 's plan means regular
: hours dav after day. week after week in the big

iuumLion-piuuv- s uuu u cuusequeut muicaac ,iu
output.' It means a rigid enforcement of tem-j)eran- ce

rules among the employes, who, ac-

cording;' to statements of eminent economists,
often ost as much time as one day in six be- -

VUUOV VJ. 41i4UIWUVV Ukiuni ; 7.

J It means, moreover; that the excessive profits
of some of the manufacturers and supply-fir- m

--will be cut to a reasonable basis. Much of the
i iKii i 11 ill i iiiii uiiiiiii' 1 i r-- : in v iifin i.uiiii,

Junes in a few weeks froiii the sale of munitions
io the government at war-price- s. This condi-
tion will be ended. ; (Vi yjy j

The British munition:problem is admittedly
a pressing one;w'Dtherwise Lloyd-Georg- e would
not ha Ve; been' rushed to the rescue from the
Chancellorship; ; Germany' has shown the Allies
that to win in trench-fightin- g they must have
guns and stores of ammunition so nearly; inex-
haustible that field commanders may be as

!)rodigal of its consumption as needed. Every
. lost or won is preceded by a terrific
artillery bombardment. An expert has report-v- d

that during the British attack on Neuve
Chapelle from 35,000 to 40,000 shrapnel shells
were exploded inside of 18 hours, i From one
BatUrday to the following Tuesday night the
British fired a million and a half rounds of
shell at, i pres., m one aay.iue nusu neer ai
jhe Dardanelles, in its persistent "attempt to
reduce the. forts, rained upon the Turks 3000

shells.; i."

The .Russian defeat in Gal ick is ascribed in
large part to a shortage of ammunition.. It
does not detract froin.the. brilliance rpf the
ton victor' to say that the Russians were.un- -

iiblc to liold up their end in artillery-- hghtmg,;
for it shows how much-bett- er prepared were
the Germans than the Rjussians,.and after all,
vinfnris nr wnn nnitfl ns mucli in the nreoara- -

. tion months and years before the .battle vasf in
the actual' tactics on the field; the steadiness'
of defense and the ferocity of attack.,,'

thatt Germany reached , long before gurope
flamed into war.; Germany needed iio' such par--;
liamcntary act as this now proposed, for the
German people have had nltimate war preached

rv lmm Iftntr ni1 tlioir nrfmnininnn nf in.
dustrj' is so highly developed, that without
.vpeciaV stimulation they have devoted them-selyesft- o

military preparation and carried the

NOT. "SATISFACTORY". f

The brewery has dealt-wit- h the differences ex-

isting between it and its late manager, Mr. Charles
G. Bartlett in a business lite manner, and has ar-- T

rived at a settlement of th amotint claimed' to be'
due from . Mr. Bartlett to the brewery on a basis . .

satisfactory o-the directors,, and in fact has se-

cured from Mr. Bartlett all amounts claimed by the :

- " brewery to be due from Mr. Bartlett -- From state-- ''

ment to license commission by, brewery president ..

Whatever the ; basis of . settlement with
rMirlfti fl, "Bartlett that wasts"atisictov,, to
the Honolulu brewery, it is not satisfactory to

the public, v. r ; yC-c-.

. The only settlement satisfactory to the pub-

lic will involve, the return of Bartlett from the
coast to face the yen-- serious criminal-charge-

s

At..'.. 'Krtini tiuiff nrntTit liim nilil tn

what he knows of the' inner workings of the
brewery under his administration as president
and manager.- - ; :rv " ;

; Thoo; serious chargos against Bart let U: in- -

T vol v i n z fo rgcryf ' cm bezzlemcnt and severa ij

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,' JLrXK 24. 1915.

other things, were not brought to the surface
by the brewery. Xor were they brought by
the brewery to the knowledge of the grand
jury or prosecuting authorities. They were
forced out by the Oahu license commission and
the Anti-Saloo- n league. Under the circum-
stances it is not to le wondered at. that the
community is asking why the directors of the
brewerv took no steps to prosecute Bartlett.
It is not to be! wondered at that the brewerv
and its; directors object to the filing of the
Field report in full before the commission.

The brewery's statement, made through the
president, andj printed in full in the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday is not conclusive enough to
stop further investigation. The brewery makes
certain emphatic statements Jn denial to
charges or Implted charges. But are the direc-
tors of the brewery able to back up these state-
ments? If Bartlett was able to conceal these
alleged forgeries and irregularities and. trans-
actions with saloon-keeper- s so that his direc-

tors did not know the amazing extent of his
deals,was he not able to conceal a great deal
more from them? ; v

The probe of brewery. affairs as administered
by Bartlett is, going far beyond the scope of
.the license : commission. It, is, in faci, just
starting. There will be attempts and many, of
tliem to befog the issues, to block the various
lines of investigation, to throw the probe off
on tangents. Counter-attack- s will doubtless be
started. . ' -

;
The brewery's statement refers to its Jbusi-nes- s

as a lawful business. : I is legalized by
law. And the, brewery's influence should be
thrown toward the fullest possible' investiga-
tion of the Bartlett administration.

WITH PROMOTION COM-- ;

- MITTEE.
! i

It must be already understood, but there is no
harm in repeating that HilS's own effort at
promotion work in Honolulu is not in any sense
based upon hostility toward the Hawaii Promo-
tion Commiftee, but is on the. contrary planned
with a' view to co-operati- ng with that commit-
tee. From the first! the discussion of the plan
to appoint a special Hilo agent in Honolulu has
been based upon , the . proposition that , if , the
claims of this island upon tourists' attention
were specifically presented, Hilo would get-- a

larger share of the tourist trade; It is no criti
cism of the general committee to say that it does
not specially ; present Hawaii's claims. As a
matter of fact it has no right to do so. It is a
general, territorial body, and must, if it keeps
within the lines of its duty, avoid special efforts
on behalf of any island or district. It has to be
impartial. Ililo businessmen are of ihe opinion
that it will pay, them' to have their own man,
to work for the special interests of their island,
and they are going ahead with that proposition.
The oasis of all the. promotion ;work, however,
is that which the general Promotion !omm it tee,
now a territorial body,. does, and Hilo's repre-
sentative v will: work with that" body. Ililo
Tribuue. v ' :C 'i

t

f 7

CURRENT STATISTICS.

. This being a sUtistical Ager Got. Whitman's $25,000
special train at public expense to the San Francisco

- expositloh compares, as the market writers say, with
Got. Hughes' trip to the Seattle exposition, which
was' personally conducted and paid for.- - New York
World.- . - ; :'.-r- -

Also compares with the mayor's luan, which
the taxpayers paid for. -- f : T ;

THURSDAY.

The statement .of a former member and an
active arid valuable meinber of the Promotion
Committee in favor of a special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce to consider the ousting
of Secretary Wood of the Promotion Commit1
tee, is a good statement and a timely one. Mr.
John ,T. Warren knows, as everyone else knows
who has followed the fight 6n Wood," that it
has been and is an unfair fight. This sort of a
fight is a poor? guarantee that the affairs of the
Promotion'Committee hereafter lire to be con-

ducted as community affairs; The oiisting of
,v oou injures the Promotion Committee's work
throughout the territory;, i. VV; s -

Bobert Iansirijr 'wiil be a deieudable secre- -

tarv of state. He is a recojrnized authoritv oh
i nterna t ional Jaw and the positions, taken by
the state department while he is at. its head
may be . relied

'

uion' by Americans as . correct
and well-grounde- d in the practise of nations.

Brewery directors max Jiave. some difficulty
in explaining wny tneyjtnemseives aiain in
sist on prosecution for.-Battlo- tt. r. -

Ono ray of . liopc Expense of Boadworlc is
Reduced.

v "
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W. C. Durant Perfected Car
Being Handled in Honolulu

By Vori Hamm-Youn- g

C'. C. von liamm of the von Ilamm-Youn- s

Company has Just returned
from a short business trip-t- the main-
land. - While there- - he made arrange-
ments for the handling of the Chev-
rolet car, which is,- - as agents report
today, the most talked of popular pric-
ed car in the states. '
: W. C. Duranu who organized the
Chevrolet Motor Company about three
years ago, is well known in the auto-
mobile world. : It was Mr. Durant who
built up the General Motors Company,
one of the largest and strongest auto-
mobile' organizations in the world to-
day. : He also organized the Buick Mo-

tor Company, which, well known by
its famous valve-i- n the-hea- d motor, is
one of the most popular cars on the
market Though still vice-preside- nt of
the General Motors Company, Mr. Du-

rant withdrew from; active participa-
tion several years ago, and has since
that time devoted his time, energy and
best thought toward . the manufacture
and refinement of the four-cylind- er

car which he called the Chevrolet,
after the . famous racing driver ' who
some years ago won the great race9
with Buick car all over the mainland.
y The Chevrolet has the . same type
of valve-In-the-hea- d motor as the Buick
car,, having a bore' of 3 11-1- 6 inches
and a- - stroke of 4 Inches, giving Just
the right Combination of power at very
law as well as high speed. The Chev-
rolet motor, however, is different from
the ordinary valve-in-the-hea- d type, irf-a- s

much as it has a removable cylinder
bad in a one-piec- e casting, carrying
the spark plug and valve, .which can
easily be taken of, permitting the
grinding in of the valves and removal
of the carbon. . :'

The Chevrolet motor is suspended in
such a way as to give practically all
oi the advantages , of the so-calle- d

three-poi- nt method without any of its
disadvantages, vibration and undue
wear.- ; VY - '

The transmission Is of the selective
type sliding gear; the front axle drop
forged section; the rear axle
extremely strong light and of simple
construction of the semi-floatin- g type.

The gears and shifts are of special
ly selected and' heat ; treated, alloy
steel. The. rear axte nas been de$ign-e- d

for maximum stiffness without sac-
rificing accessibility. VThe springs are
of special alloy steal the tear springs
having the exceptional - length - of 48

inches; which Insures easy riding.
The Chevrolet caf has no Buperior In

hill climbfng ability, 'say the agents,
and few at any price can excel it in
any speed performance.. '

i

Owlng. to Its" valve-in-the-he- ad type
of motor with small We, it is very
economical in gasoline and its light
weight gives an especially large .mile-
age on tireW .

v

The 1916 Chevrolet line consists of
a five-passeng- er 'touring car, the
"Baby Grand," selling at $750-- f. o. b.
Flint Michiganr a ad

ster. the "Royal Mail," selling at $720
f. o. - b. Flint; and .a three-passeng- er

roadster, the "Amesbnry Special," sell-- ,

ing at $1110 f. o. b. factory, complete
with wire wheels: . ..

All. of the cars are equipped with
electric autolite starting and-lighti- ng

systems, mohairr top, ventilated ralri
vlsicri windshield,- speedometer, extra
demountable rim, tire carrier, tools;
pump,' tire repair kit, Jack, electric
horn and five lamps." V

; A carload of these cars has Juat ar
rived and is on show at the von tlamnv
Young Companyg salesroom. A small

,1 the "Four Ninety"
model, which will sell at $400 at the
factory, plus $35 extra for electrical
ieguipment, will be available some time
during August. : r '

BORN.

SDVACO In Honolulu, June 20, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon. Suraco of
Palolo road, a daughter.

WONG. In Honolulu, June 13, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wong Bow of Hob- -

ron lane, a daughter. --

GIRVIN In Honolulu, June, 23, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Girvin,
of this city, a son.

PERRY In Honolulu, June 22.U915,
to Mr and Mrs. John Silva Perry,
of 1414 LUso street, a son.

SILVA In Honolulu; June 21, 1915
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph dai Silva, of
North School street, a son.

NAKEA In Honolulu. June 18, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs.' David Nakea, of
King street near Gulick avenue, Ka-lih- i,

a daughter. 4

' Ten ' thousand 1 men from southern
Ohio are expected to respond to Italy's
call for reservists '' ' . :.

AUGUST W.: MEYER, president of
j Holllster Dm? Co., Ltd has returned
from a visit to the states.

; MRS. GODFREY F. AFFOXSO and
children will leave for Hilo on the

i Alatsonla this afternoon for a two
' months visit with relatives.

JOSEPH LI PPM AN. U. S. District
Attorney at Salt LaTte City, tells about
the Hawaiian Islands, which he tly

visited, in a two-pa- ge story in
the Salt Lake Herald.

I M. MATSUSHITA,' engineer of the
' Formosa Sugar Company, arrived on
' the Siberia Tuesday : to Investigate
the Hawaiian sugar mill system. He

I will remain In the Islands for several
, weeks. .

i MIS3 GRACE PARSONS Of Milton
& Parsons, milliners, wiil leave on the
Matsonla next Wednesday on an, ex

I tended visit to the states. While away
Miss Parsons will take In the exposl-- I

tlcn and attend to the fall buying for
1 her firm. V;

GEORGE F. HENSHALL. editor of
the Hilo Tribune,- - was a passenger to
the Coast Saturday in the Matson
steamer Enterprise. He will remain
on the mainland two months, spending
a portion of the time at the Panama
Pacific exposition. Mrs.Henshall will
visit at Honolulu until the latter part
of the summer.:

illlL INtUJVIkWW

UEUT. W. C. WHITENER: The
National Guard of Hawaii Is fortunate
in recruiting a first-clas- s band. It
should help the organization in more

' 'ways than one. ; ;

LIEUT.-CO- L. CAMPBELL: The
town service golfers will have another
chance at their Schofleld opponents
soon, and on a neutral course the affair
shouldn't be so one-side-

JOHN T. WARREN: I will be
one of the ten to sign a request that
the Chamber of Commerce hold a spe-

cial meeting to consider the action of
the Promotion Committee in relation
to Mr. Wood. v:

;; V v-
;:

'

W. R. FARRINGTON: I have had
a number of people call me up as a
result of the comment yesterday that
a special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce should be called to consid-
er the action of the Promotion Com-

mittee in making Secretary Wood the
goat of that organization's shortcom-
ings. If those Interested In fair play
are sufficiently - interested to call me
on the 'phone and say to, I will see
to it that the president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has the necessary
document justifying a special meeting
called in accordance with the by-law- s.

REAL ESTATE

UK
j

Chas. S. Desky, sales agent for --
MC-Inerny

Park tract reports that the
total sales for this subdivision have
reached nearly $100,000 since the plot
was first placed 'upoxf the market This
involves the sale of 236 lots. Thirty-si- x

homes have been " erected within
the past year, ancr four, more will be
put up in the . very near future, as
the contracts for these buildings have
already been let according to Mr.
Desky. ,

' .i c. ;.;.::.vv:

In commenting upon the-- business
activities of Honolulu, at ,the present
time, Mr. Desky gives It as his opin-
ion that Honolulans have no room for
complaint,' partictilatly in the real es-

tate
"

and boirding lines-- He predicts
a considerable gain in these directions
for the late summer and fall, judging
from present" indications. :,

, The first of July Mr. Desky will
move his offices from his present Fort
street location to ground floor quar-

ters in- - the Campbell block on Mer-
chant street. This move is occasioned
by the impending remodeling of the
Mclnerny building, for the benefit of
Mclnerny's clothing store.; It Is stat-
ed that when Improvements have been
completed ' this .will be- - one of the
handsomest establishments in the city.

;. ; m
' '

. An appeal .of the case of A. Borba
against, David Kaina, an action for
debt, has been filed in the supreme
court The case originated on Maul.
The amount of the" debt Is $13.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS :

,
' 'Modern BuiigdlovrV with large lot,' short distance to

electric cars: ; ;v7; '

Mnausteeet:
, Ifousie of 8 rooms, well built and very, attractive
Lot30x90. . :

2 Lots on Prospect and Madeira Sts. f

For further particulars apply, to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd. r
; ,

;
. KtanRenwrdd lHdpj.f Merchant St. '

FUntOF
F. V. DAT.10PI IS

If, PIS VE

Oriental Students Pay Last
Tribute to Loved Educator

and Philanthropist

impressive funeral services, empha-
sizing the love and respect of ail na-

tionalities for the departed philanthro-
pist and educator, are being held at
the Central Union church this after-
noon for Francis Williams Damon, who
died last Tuesday at his Moanalua
heme. American, Chinese, Hawaiian j
and Japanese ministers will Join la I

paying tribute to the man who In life
did so much toward making life hap-

pier for those with whom he came in
daily contact '

The services at Central Union
thurch this afternoon are at half past
three o'clock. Dr. Doremus Scudder

Interment will be In the Da-

mon family plot at the Nnuanu ceme-
tery, and the services at, the gra-- e

will bo private. ;

Students and faculty of : Mllla col-

lege, which had its inception iu Mr.
Damon's desire to help in the educa-
tion of the young Chinese of the com-

munity, are attending, the funeral ser-
vices In a body. and the students are
acting as ushers at the church. Stud-
ents of the Kawaiahao seminary are
taking part In the choral singing.

The local Japanese newspapers, in-

cluding the Hawaii. Shinpo, Hawaii
Hochi and Nippu Jlji, have expressed
editorially the great sorrow which is
felt in the Nipponese community over
the death of Rer. P. Damon. The
papers . also have taken occasion to
praise Mr. Damon'a educational and
religious work. V

. m '
Governor Dunne of Illinois signed

the bill permltting.an issue of $1,000,-00- 0

bonds for park, improvements in
Chicago. : V

...

1,.. ,r.

L

Distlnetlvt letter pa-p- ir

and envelopes
whose use sends a
breath of your person-
ality to the recipient
of your tpJsttttw

Monogrammed, if
you choose. Irt a beau
tlfut way ;

Vidnnan &C6.
Uadtna Jwetr

GARCIA. In Honolulu. June tl, 1515,
Mrs. Gregoria Garcia, at Leahl
Jlome. KalmukL nativa of Porto
Rico, 48 yeart old.

Funeral this afternoon-fro- WiK

street: interment in the Kalial-uk- a

cemetery. ;

j

a

Oahn. Jitna 23. 1915, Jacob L. Hol-broo- k.

civilian wagon master.:
KALANIKAU --At Leahl Home. Hono

lulu. June ZJ. 1JU5. wra. taiaer
a native of Honolulu,' 33

years. 1 month and 19 days old.
LEW in Honolulu, June sj, iit uio

infant son. of Mr. ana wrs. ute
noon. oi' mis city, o luvuuta ".2& days old. -'-- " " -

PUKOO In Honolulu June; 22. 1915
Jacob, Pukoo, of, laoS LUlht-street- ,;

single a native of Kapaa, Kauai, 23,
years and 14 days old. Funeral to
be held today. -

f TnA. Iitdlnlmsnt ifW h ffVat
court ' charging them irita having-committe- d

a statutory offense; Albert
and Cyril Gee r, said to be and
son, have been .released,, .by -- Judge
Charles F. Clemons on their own
recognizance. Thejr have been in Jail -

V MANOA VALLEYAbout three and one-hal- f

dcres, 1200 feet from ear line. --Fine marine and ;

mountain views. Price $io00. ;

WAIKIKI At Beachwalk, a fine large lot,

72x120 feet. is but a short distance from the

beach. Price $1200. v " " ;

HOWARD WATCHES
are the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer

V : of a HOtVAljl) is proud of it.

EIRA JEWjBY Agents '113 Hotel St.

imitcd.

: ,v .. . ,.
J' 2568 Rocke SU Puunui ..V. . ..... .". 4
' 1147 Young St.r ..... .............. . 2

12t.Klnau St.-....,...- .., .... 3
Waikikt ' ; Vv .7 . .V.'V.i 3
Kinau and Jfaklki Sts. . M ...... .......... 3

DIIFURNISHED

Stationery;

DIED, v 4

.

:

father

t
' i

Lot

- r

'

" ';
.

. .

bedrooms. . .. . .$73.00
. " ...... 3W0...... 3i.OO

...... 40.00
" . 50.00

' lloyfll Grove ? 2 S3.00
102$. Pillcoi St 3 v 30-0-

0 .

602 W X'l 9t 4 .00
1270 Matlock Ave. ... . ... ..... ............. 3 " ' ...... 32.00

V 2205 McKinley SL, Manoat..... ...... ....... 3 " , 43.00
1 4 04 YCjns St. 2 . -

JX
SO 00

1 i 9 Piiltoi St. 3 3T.50
; Hackfeid and Prospect Sts t - " ...... 27.50- -

7th and Kaimuki Aves 2 " ' ...... 20.00
.1313 Makfki St. ...... ... ...... 3 ; "

., .... 30.00
; 1203 Wilhclmina Rise, Kaimuki.............. 3 w ....... 23.00

1328 Kinau 8t . ............. 3 " ..... 35.00
".; 4 10, Ivindu .' St 4-.- S2.0

lu35 W ildcr Ave. .:. 4 40.00
V. 1877 Kalakana Ave. .... .'.1. ... ........ .. . 3 " . . . . . . 20.00

1 T26 ICin St. m 9 3 50.00
1317 Makiki St.. . ; . .. 3 . ...... 30.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa . : . -- . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2 . ." . ... 40.00
701 Wyllie St. and Puunui Ave.,..........., 4 " .......43.00
1231 Lunalili St. ..... ... i. 3 , ; ...... 43.00 ;
2130 Kamehamehal Are, 3Ianoa ....... . . , , 3 " " ; . . ... . 40.00 '

Lower Jlanoa Road and Hillside........ 2 ' Z7JSQ

'1D13.' Young St. ... ................ 2 -- ; ...... 23.00 ,

lawalo St.' t'. j. ,. . ................... 3 ......... 40.00
Mokanea and Colburn Sts.. 3 ...... 13.00

; lftT.S 14th Av. fvnlmHkl...;.,.; (July 1,113) 2
'-

- " ZOM
. . r J ' - ' - . ;. ...
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'Honolulu Stock Exchange Mlyour Selection .l
Ei.ould not bcgbvrned By the size of the Com-

pany, the amomit of business iiranicte6V "nor
Y thb patronage of frieiias

naent of - '

Insurance that Satisfies
; A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTBACT
between You and '.the Company. 1 ; V f:

Gt the Best Contract
v SeL, name, age and address for information
aa to tlicXew Policies of the .

New" Mutual
Life Jnsiince Company

?. it

Castfe & jGqoke, Ltd.
Firie?; Life; Marine,1 XuV mobile ahd

Accident Insurance -Agents -

'TV

y

rx
THE

BANK OF HAWAII

' .'o'-;'- - "
Issues A. Ib.VA."

?5
Travelere' Cheque

them for travel in
tho United State;
They can be used
like, eurreqcy. fof
practically all vojir
travel, ecp'enseii
iind.. lor. purchases.

L1" . h vprincial

B Ofc
TP TP - Tl TJ

V. it ft a mi
Umiteo

lsiuea AKE.Uettrt"'ot
Credit and Travelere Checks
available throughout th world.

i i a
table lransiers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
t.- -

(LlmlUd)

' SUGAR FACTORS, '
COMMISSION ,v MERCHANTS.

-- tKIPPlNd and :INSUR- . ANCE AGENTS, - .

rOUT IT, HONOLULU. T. JL

Llit of Ottlcers vA Director: .

E. BISHOP. , . ...Y.rresidant
aiL Iroburtson .....v '

v i Vice-Preside- nt an4 Manager ;

JL IVERS . . . .. .. .... . SecretaxT
B. A. R. ROSS . . . . fTreasurer
O. TL UTCR.V.; .lrector-- o

C. It COOKS. .Dfrectcr
2. R. JALT . . . J. . . . .Director
X. A. COOKE. . . .... . .Director

' A, UARTLEY. .... . . ..Director
D. Qr-MAY- .; . . . ...... .Andltor .

THE

B, F. Dillingliam Co.

r General Agtnta'for Ha wart:
v Atlas Assurance Company of
I Condon,New fYork. Undenwrlt-lir- a

.jency; Preyidenee Wath-IfiQle- n

Jnturance ,Cc, -

i 4tk fldor Statgenwald Bulldlr.a.

-- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
I BANK. LIMITED.

Capital - 8UO9crtbed...M00,00O
Capital paid ur.....--o,000,00- 0

Reserve fund ........ 19,600,000
S. AWOKI. Loc' Man;Ar

pffardl' Rath
Itanflenwalo ldg H2 Merchant St
ifiTpCK AND BOND BROKERS ;

, feib . Hor'v'w. --rli and , onf
I , ' a - '' Cxjhsnte. ,.

...fc.... n. m

Neither is a vital c4e--

Alexande

anan
wfteeV

5 Commissfon: Merch2nU :

; tnd Insurance Agents'

Bailey 8ur Company,

JIjpU JLgclqttyyal .fiosnpajiy. i :

Eraraljaji. ; og&l COTSSW5i ; ;

54hM!ulJKiUrQ4 :Oompij. 1
?qa aflw! t CocaptpTtf ;

a!i!t Fnrft-ifc- - L&XtA :CaJ LiJ

Pay 4 yeartr:carCJvlnf D- -

Martin Grune
L c; U REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
C9 Merchant St Tel. 1350

Vorldhgm ehY'Compen- -

sstion Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

--: . . ltd. r;, r- -':
' '. General Agenta.

C'G'BOCKUS, ,J.

Author Ire. Afient lor Hawaii for
First .Preferred Stock of , pacific Ga.

V 'Electric Company "of California.
c

Phone 2784- .- - P. O. Box 642
pfflce, C3 EtanaeawaJdi EUa- - v

HAWAIIAN TRUST '

v ipCX. LTD. 'V.'.':

Carries on Trust
Cualnett hi- - ll tt

v h Vbranchei.'

j;f, r.:onGArrcoxTD.r
atc crbksRa iT

Inrormatlon FtfraLlisd ana Loan
afada. i ..''it,M;vv --'. --

Merchant Street 8ttr eulldlni .

' Phone 157?

!
V

i
Electricity, gas, screea in ail houses.

Fine cottage in town; 122.
Larce new .2:b,edroom.' fcouse; $26.
Small furnished cottage to? 2; $1T.

. Partially . furnished j ttjouse; 132.
Small cottage In town, $17. !

J, II,, Schnacfc,

842 Kaahumanu St Telephon S63S

FOX SALE;
'X -

$2800-V2-bed- r. modern mse on Mat- -

ilockve.px90r
e, 28x30 and lot 1

i 4 acres, 5th ave, --1'alolo. c
$5000 Corner lot, 200x223, Walalae rd.

and 11th ave-wit- h house.
$300--Lot 50x100, cn 4th ave near car.

P. H. EtAlTCH
Walti Blda.' 74 S. Kins fiL
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Thursday, June ,11.

MERCANTII-E- L . Hid. Asked
Aletajuler: naldwin.Ltd 22i --.--i

C Brewer A Co.,... i...
SUGAR. ; .

' V. . :. rr-Ew-

floatation Co. ..... 24 24
Haiku pugar ,Co. .... . . lfia ,
iiiw.a:(i V"
Haw C, ft,8. Co. ...... 37
Ha,w. Sugar a
ffQBokaa Susar.Co. . . . .
fonom. Sugar Co. . . . . . .

lUtcbinson fir Plan, Co. .
Kakukn .fian. Col., . i , . . UVi
Kekaa Sufar Co. . . ....
"o: .SurJUCo

McDryde SttgarCo., Ltd.
bah Sugar Co. . . .. 23 23 V
Olaa Sugaf ;Co, Ltd . . . . . .
Onpraeaugar Co..;...... 34 34 H
Paajutjiu v&. Plan. Co. . . . J9V4
Pacific ugar Mill . . . . . -

Paia ,vaazfi ..... 160
Pepekeo..Sugar Co. .....
FionoMilLCo. . . . ... 28 28i
Wilalua Agrj. Co. ...... 22Vi.
WaUk Sug Co .......
Waimea Sugar. Mill Co. . 223

V alouiulo .Sugar Co,,... 200
- MISCELLANEOUS.
HaifciiE, , p.;Cot Pfd.. .
Haiku P. t P. k Coin. '

f
Haw., Electric. Co. . - t
hw. irr.t.o. Xd....... 1

Haw. Pineapplei .Co. .. , . 33 Vi 34
HllQ R, JL JGo. Pd ...... . ' 4 ' t
M UO Ky . WO .Mp JiO .70
Hon.. fc, ft; M. Co.,-Ltd- .. 18 19
Hon. Gas. Col. Pfd.i .

Hon. R4 T. 4b I Ca... .'. '. . 150 173
1,90 200,

Mutual o;L .Co. ........ ;18
Oatra Ry. ft Land Co. ... .:."
fahang Rubber Co. ...... . .. . . . :i.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... ... ..

BONDS. "

Hamakua Ditch Co. 61..
,.

. . .
Haw. Cv ft 8n& Co. 5a.. ...
Haw. Irr. Ca 6s. .. . .V .

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp ....
Haw. Tex. Pub. .Imp. 4a. .

.
'

Haw. Ter. .4 Vis i , .,. . . ; . . . ..
. ..

Hilo RiR.Co. 6 Issue '01 .... 65
Hilp R.R.C0. R.&E.C0D.68 . . , . 50
Hoookaa Sug. Co. s..,.: ....
Hon. Gas Ca. Ltd.5s.... ....
Hon. ft L, Co.,6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..... .... ....
HcBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . 95 100
Mutual TeL. 6a .... ....
Oftba Ryft Land Co. 5s. 102 103
Qabu Sugar Co. 6s. . .... 104 105
Olaa" Sugars Co. 6s... . . . . 89 90 v

Pacific G. ft F. Co. 6s . v. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . .. . .
Pioneer cMUL Co. Be. . . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 36s 100 ... . .
Wlalua Agri.j Go 5e... l01 ....

Sales: Between Boards 125 Hono- -

kaa 6; 100, 125 Olaa 6; 5 Oahu Sug.
Co. 23.Vi . . . ; . -r ; : . ;,

Sessiqn Sales: 5, 5 Pioneer 28; 2o,
25- - Oahu : Sug.. Co. 23 ; 25 Ewa 24 ;
50," 50, 50, .50 Olait ; 75 Honokaa

NOTICE, v
June 24. At a meeting of the board

of directori. of he : Kploa Sugar Ooi
it was voted ; to ; pay a.; monthly, divi
dend rpf 1 per cent until further no
tice,, beginning J,uly:lf 1915. ; , , ' ; .

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Kehaka .Sugar Co Ltd.,
held today, it ..was voted to pay . an
extra dividend of .1 per cent per month
for . six '5 months, beginning t July ?i;
1915, in addition to the regular monthj
ly dividend of 1 per . cent, making a
total diyidend of 2 per cent per naoptn.

Latest . aunar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.89 cts or $970 per ton.- -

Susar 4.89cts

--tenry Wateiticust Tnnt Ct
Membert HonoluldA'Stock and Send

v ; Fort and. M arhant Streets
' i J Tftleohee -- 1208 iv f
'ill '1 " .

A. PCftlORpt. JbeJumber brought fo
HJlo in;tae schooaeriLbD.? penjd4xon
is iepnsignftd ,U,,,Hatftld ;.fc.;Copi-pany,ihema4nde- T

to-ip- e iisedvla tbe
construction of the Hilo railway wharf,
the Teasel cleared from rPort Gamble
cn.May 26.-u- u v: .v

.BUSINESS .NOTICES...- - ..

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Special Meeting of Stockholders. '
Notice Is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting ; of the - stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will, be
held on Friday, July 2, ; 1915, ' at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office of the com-pan- y

Stangenwald building,, Honolulu,
T, H for the purpose of considering
what action shall ne taken In .regard
to a - letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited. --

; a JOHN GUILD,
Secretaryr Kahuku Plantation Co. . ,

Honolulu, T. H., June 22,1915.
i 6196-Jun-e 22 to July. L

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD

, DIVIDEND NOTICE. '
: e - 11. v

By order of the Board of Directors
ot McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
a dividend of 50 cents per share has
been declared payable Jane 25, 1915
The stock books of the company will
be closed for transfers from June 15
to June 25 next, both dates inclusive

As the dividend warrants will be is
sued to the stockholders as of record,
it is extremely Important that holders
of certificates In names other than
their own present same for : transfer,
properly endorsed, at the earliest pos-
sible date. '.'it,i. .

J. WATERHOUSE,
Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltdl

C179June 1,4. 8, 10, 15, 18,21, 24.

1
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Q PPI
The Matson Navigation Company J. r- 1 X A 'U- -exfecis 10 aaa 10 us passenger equn

mcnt with thd return of the steamer
Enterpriae to the islands from the
coast..-.-, Jo comply 1 with, the ..federal
regulations, the; Enterprise,? for the
pa s t Iew years" on a . run from San
Francisco to Hilo, has a license which
limits it to 10 passengers. ?

..The Enterprise steamed from Hilo
to the (Coast Sunday, taking - passen-
gers;, to vits full . capacity. Captain
Yonngberg said that he" expected ar-
rangements would be made to Increase
the vessel's capacity to at least 30
travelers- -: - ;

. .. . :. .

, --The, new federal regulations limit
the number of persons who , can be
carried as crew and passengers aboard
a vessel with only, one wireless opera
tor,, ami by the: time the Enterprise
had taken 10. passengers,: she was up
to the limit ; : . : ':.i.V-.:;:v-

AVhen, she returns the Enterprise
may have. two licensed wireless oper
ators, in which case she will be free
to carry her full .limit of passengers.
Coming back, she carries no passen-
gers at all,, as a portion of her cargo
is explosives, and the laws do not al-

low the carrying of passengers on a
Steamer with a cargo of explosives.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
returned to Honolulu from Maul ports
this. rooming bringing 45 head of cat-
tle, 72 - hog?, crates of poultry and
vegetables, 136 packages of lumber and
150 packages of sundries. Purser Pie-pe- r

reported fine weather going and
returning.

FOR RENT.

?35 cottage of 3 bedrooms on Kewa-J- o

st.; ...beautiful llaklkl distrirt
Phone 3477- - or call Trent Trust Co.,
916-92-0 Fort st.. rent depattment. v

i'-i;6198-S- t'- ,:

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
v keeplpg rooms;

electric llehts: bathornnnlnc water:
short .distance from inostoffe; . mod- - L

erate, uanzel place, on ana vine
yard. Tel. 1541. - . : l04-t- f

NOTICE -- TO STOCKHOLDERS.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

The stock-ledge- r of this company
t

will be closed to transfers from Fri
day June 25, 1915, to. Wednesday,
June' 30, 1915, both days inclusive.
i MUTUAL TELEPHQNE CO., LTD.,

.. , By J. A. BALCH,
., Treasurer.

Honolulu, June 24,' 1915. .-
-.

6198-Jun- e; 24, 26, 28.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
. r pt - ?' ",' '"; i :.v '

Notice to Passengers for San Fran- -
- i :. ? cisco.

On and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company will 'discon-
tinue the FAiitil 4rin ratM iin'to now
in force between Honolulu and Satrf
Francisco.: First-clas- s one-wa- y rates
will in future apply hi eitherdirect ion
cn all business. All outstanding ge

orders will be protected." .; I
:

, i : H. HACKFELD ft CO.', LTD.,

Honolulu, T. H.. June 23. 1915.
6i98-6-t ' : -

IN .THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
, First .Judicial Cireult Territory of

Hawaii- - At Chambers In Probata.,;
, In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet D. Jones, deceased, v '

; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Noticels hereby given that Letters

Testamentary have been issued to the
Hawaiian Trust Company. Limited, a
Hawaiian corporation, as executor of
the Will of Margaret D. Jones, late of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, deceas-
ed. All creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even though the said
claims be. secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the said Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, at its office in the
Kauikeolani building, Honolulu." --within

six months from the date hereof,
which is the date of the first publica-
tion i of. this notice ; .otherwise such
claims, if. any, will be forever barred:
And all persons Indebted-t- the said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned
as suck executor.
- jDated.v Honolulu. Territory of Ha
Wail. JunelSLigU. .

-

H AWAllAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
Executcr Cf the Will of Margaret D. !

Jones deceased. -- "v?: '1 : f. '

Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
attorneys for executor, r .

: v
198-Jun-e 2i. July 1. 8, 15 and 22.

j BY AUTHORITY.

N OTICE TO WT ER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut off along Upper
Fort street. Lusitana street and the
levels of Punchbowl and Makiki Dis-

trict above Lunalilo street, Per.saccla
street and Wilder avenue on Friday
June 25, from 9 a. m. to 3 d. m.

; v - H. E. MURRAY, :
Assistant Manas&r, Water and Rower
. 'Department.

G197-2- t

jnlmc KrUttSChmtt.
.. . ' President

ruf nftmnnu To lo nf Pnce h ft

Courses Openf to Directors

The American flag will practically
disappear: from vessels in the Pacific
Ocean as the result of the decision pf
the v directors of ; the t ; Pacific i Mali
Steamship ' .Company ' to withdraw the
company's big fleet of steamships from
the, transpacific -- service. : The ships,
it --is said, will be - driven !from the
Pacific by the. burdens : put on Amer-
ican shipping by the .La Follette, sea-
men's jaw.'-- The law goes into effect
en November; 4. , . .. : . .

. .The fleet of 12 steamships owned by
the company is to be scattered unless !

the law is ' changed before that time.
The Pacific Mail company, one of the
greatest American steamship f com-
panies, capitalized : at $20,000,000, will
probably wind, up its affairs and sell
alljCf its ships. . ; ..'

'There--' has been no decision yet. by
the board of directors, says Julius
Kruttschnitt, president of the company
and chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the Southern Pacific company,
which controls Pacific Mail "The La
Follette bill presents so many embar-
rassments and obstacles to the opera-
tion of the company's vessels that the
directors da not: isee at the present
time just what they shall do.

"There are several courses that
could be followed. One Is to sell the
ships. This of course is synonymous
with dissolution of the company. .An-
other course wpuid be to put the ships
Into a different-servic- e where the re-

strictions of the La Follette law with
regard to the employment of Amer-
ican labor do not operate so heavily
as they-d- o In the Pacific. A third pos-

sible course would be . to , lease the
'

Ships. ; ' :

--"The directors will consider the mat-
ter from all points of view. They have
until November to determine a cours'e.
They will do whet, is to best interests
of the stockholders of the company.
Their action will depend naturally on
the 'relative advantages of the offers
that the company may have for the
sale of the ships, for leasing them or
for putting them into a different ser
vice." .

'

The ships which the Pacific Mall
Steamship company owns and will sell
when the company goes out of busi-
ness are carried on . the books at. a
valuation of $119891.

In an interview recently CapL Rob-

ert! Dollar of the Dollar Steamship
company said: ;The deathblow : to
American shipping on the Pacific - was
struck when President Wilson signed
the . La Follette seaman's ; bill. , .The
Japanese will' undoubtedly get the
trade of the Pacific, from which Amer?
ican ships will withdraw.. Already this
government has had to give a Hono-
lulu mail contract to the Japanese."

t !

. Taking several thousand tons , of
coal, the United States army transport
Thomas. From Manila by the way of
Nagasaki, is due at Honolulu about
J

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene,
taking general cargo and mail, steam-
ed to Hawaii ports early this after-
noon; It will return to Honolulu with
sugar and cattle. ; .. - ;

The Matson steamer Matsonla will
discharge 1000 tons of general cargo
and take on a large quantity of sugar
at Hilo. It will steam to Hawaii at 5
o'clock this evening.

It is planned to. despatch the Japan
ese steamer Shinyo Maru to the Far
East at 5 o'clock tdmorrow afternoon.
If is due early in the morning to land
a large mail and a' few lay-ove- r pas-
sengers. :

The steamer Yucatan Is reported to
have left Newcastle, N. S. W., with
coal. It may be delivered at Honolulu.
The .Yucatan recently called at the
port going from the Sound to Australia
with.a cargo of grain.

Tha i schooner Halcyon is living up
to its reputation as a hoodoo : ship
since its disastrous experience at Hilo
more than a year ago, -- when it was
almost wrecked by going ashore dur-
ing a storm. The Halcyon, lately em-ploye- d

in the Coast lumber trade, was
a few weeks ago towed Into Eureka,
Cal., by the steam - schooner Lakme,
badly battered. ;

American Flag for German Steamer.
The Hamburg-America- n Packet Com- -

pany's ; steamer Georgia, which has
been among the war refugee ships at
New Orleans since -- the breaking out
cf the war, has been granted Ameri-
can registry and renamed the i Housa
tonic. She will be put into the South
American trade. : j

The net publie debt of the United
States on Jnne 1 was $1,156,893,836.

)fMfQ1L Dyspepsia
ESSiS Tablets

will relieve your indigestion. Many-peopl- e

in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the, for-

mula, . Sold only by us --25c a box.

: Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

. t

U Li W . j

wade sunt

Capt Henry Weeden. who Is in com-iran- d

of , the Matson Navigation Lner
Manpa, which steamed to San Frasciv
co 1 Tuesday - afternoon, never wearies
of telling of bis experience on the low-

er coast of Mexico when he came near
being commanded to take up arms In
one of the Incipient revolutions. CapL
WeeJen, before joining the Slatson
line, was wharf , superintendent for the
American-Hawaiia-n Steamship . Com-pan- y

at Saline Cruz, the Pacific term-
inal of the Tehuantepec railway.
,.The Tehuantepec railroad waa built
to enable the American-Hawaiia- n line
to ship sugar from Hawaii to Delaware
breakwater. The company had one
fleet of freight carriers in the Pacific
and another in the- - Atlantic. Sugar
was taken aboard at the Hawaiian
ports, transported to Salina Cruz, ship-
ped over the railroad, and again, load-
ed on freighters on the east coast,- - to
be carried to. the? refiners on the
Atlantic coast. ' : , . .

,?

A When the port of Salina Cruz was
established as the Pacific terminus for
the " American-Hawaiia- n line, Capt.
Weeden, then a master, in the employ
of that company, was made port sup-
erintendent at. Salina Cruz. His du-
ties largely consisted in piloting ves-
sels In and out of the port, and in ad-
dition to having charge of the freight-
ers of his own line, he was often
called upon to pilot Mexican vessels.

The authorities at Mexico City, to
repay the obligation owing to a cer-
tain Individual, made him pilot at the
port The new pilot arrived there
with a uniform covered with, much
braid, but without the price of a meal.
and reported to CapL Weeden, whom
he was to relieve.

Noting his half-famishe- d condition,
CapL Weeden Invited him to his own
house and gave him bed and board.

The next day a Mexican ship ap-
peared In the offing.. and. the Mexican
"pilot" went out to board her. As he
had no experience as a pilot the skip
per refused to let him take charge of
the vessel and Capt Weeden was call
ed upon; and took the steamer In. '

The next day one of the big freight-e-n

of the American-Hawaiia- n line' ap-
peared and the Mexican "pilot" appeal
ed to r Weeden for help, ' for when he
arrived on the freighter he was ao
high in the al-- that he did not Anow
what. to do. ;.

,t
: "Ah, please, 'Capltan Weeden, take

this ship In for me," said the fright-ene- d

Mexican. i would be in su-
preme happiness If I knew what you
do. I cannot. do this work. Will you
please help me, and I will never go
on a 'vapor' again.

So it .was settled between the two,
cn Weeden's initiative. The Mexican
was to stay ashore; Weeden would do
the piloting, and they would have an
understanding as to fee3.

t A few days later President Porfirlo
Diaz arrived . In Salina Cruz. Capt
Weeden was summoned before him.

"As a pilot of this port," said Diaz,
"you realize, Capt Weeden, that you
are an'official of the Mexican govern-
ment?" .' - - ;

-

: "Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Have you a gun?" was the next

question from the ruler of Mexico, and
the reply was in the affirmative. ,

"Then ; use it" ,::

And from that time forward Weed-
en was the pilot In Salina Cruz.

'
. n :''-; - -

Defender Hastened. to the Coast
Fast work was. done In discharging

the schooner : Defender of .Its general
cargo at Hana, Maui. - The vessel with
lumber and merchandise was anchor-
ed off the port on June 18. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine called at Hana
last Tuesday and took, the schooner In
tow to the open sea. The Defender
had been given a full cargo of sugar
for delivery to California coast refin-
eries.; y :1 t'- - ' - . ; -

fc;v
. The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-kur- a,

fromt Australia by the way of
New Zealand and Suva, due tomorrow
morning,, will land about 25 tons of
freight It. has room for "50 passen-
gers in tbe-firs- t and second-class- . The
Makura will be given an early des-
patch to Vancouver.-- -

LEGAL -- NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First .Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate,

T In the matter of the. estate of Ben-
jamin Brightwell, deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that .Letters

Testamentary have "been issued to
Bruce Cartwrigbt as executor of tho
will of Benjamin Erightwell, ( late of
Honolulu, Territory of-Haw- aii. deceas
ed, v AH creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, If any exist; even though the said
claims be, secured by mortgage, upon
real estate, to the said Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

at his office, 35 Merchant
street Honolulu, within six months
from the date ;. hereof, which Is the
date of the first publication cf this
notice; otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever barred,, And all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to .make - immediate
payment to the undersigned such
Executor. '. ".. ", t

Dated, Honolulu, Territory pf Haw-

aii,-June 10, 1915. ..v '

BRUCE CA RTWRIGHT. .

ExccntoT cf the Will of Benjamin
'

; Brightwell, deceased.
rFrear, Prosser, - Anderson & Marx,

Attorneys fpr executor. ; : '
; t

: 6167-Jun- e 10, 17, 21. July 1, V

FIVE

J

,

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO
LTO Honolulu ;

Agtnta: .

;

- P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Billa ef
Sale, Leases, Wilta, etc Attorney for
the Otstrlet Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184V

BAGGAGE V

- Honolulu Construction
& D raying Co Ltd

65 Queen St
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
1 NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
' Writa -

B. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING :

' ' 'AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

' CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importen of best Inmber and building
materials. Prices low, and - we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have built hun-

dreds of bousea tn this city with per-

fect satisfaction. It jou want to build
5 - ' " 'consult us.

Latest Millliery" VMIS3 POW2T3 "

Honolnltt Photo
; Supply Co. -

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
. 1C53 Fort Street v i

MEAT MARKET e GROCERY

.
PilOHE 3151
CV Q. YEE HOP A CO.

DRY GOODS

" Fort 8L. .'

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

,..v - 1 , TRY THE i ;
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel - and Bethel Streets

. DR. SCHURMANN,
Beretanla and Union Stretta

, , :: - Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around Island
off 'Sundayite-- S Paas. -- .

U EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

f j AUTOMOplLS . - --

Sundays special, rate J tt ZJZ3

Oppj V M. C--i A. rhcne

To and frcwa CCHOFIELO BAJT-RACK-S,

Atakea arJ HoUl Ct:
every Twa Hours-7- c one vizy,
$15 round ;trjp. , --- ..

--.HAWAIIAN iTRANCPCIT A-r- :-

fTICfl COMrAfiVf t

LADI ES St LK -- . STO C K I ti Z 3,
Black 'and White, Former Pries
$1.53, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MelNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above Kin j ;

ii - w- -

In any. quantity, at any time.
v PHONE 1128
" OAHD ICE COMPANY

t

t f
1 ' a 1 - 7

" Bam'3 Iz C.ber I

THAYER PIANO CO., L7
155 Hotel Street Fh:
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V THE MOST. AMBITIOUS PHOTO-PLA- Y IN AMERICA
$ ' j 1 -

: Diplomas
Attractive
to Be Given

Program
Out To-

night
' j M Seats of the Mighty

-Has Been 1X 0 ACTS V '. -Prepared
Twenty-eigh- t students of the Terri-

torial Normal, school will receive dip-
lomas at commencement exercises .to
be held at . the institution this even-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The graduates are Clifton Yama-mot- o,

William Werner, Michael Dus-so- n,

George Kekauoha, Alice Lee,
Helen Pcepoe. Ella Kau. Juliette Kau,

r Mary Holoholokalanl, Hattie SilTa.
LouIsq Copp, Eva Ornellas, Emlly:Ra- -

, posa, Tsuruyo Morlta, May McGowan,
-- Kino Uno. Annie Ab Sam, Lizzie Dein-er- t.

May Christian. Ruth C. Soper,
Louise Churchill, Rita Canario. Mat-suy- o

Sakuma, Esther Ilofgaard. Masae
, Tanaka, Rose Goo, Thelma Murphy
' and Rose Tolbert. ;

The program is as follows:
Processional. '.
Invocation ......Rev, John P. Erdman
Music Psalm of Thanksgiving . .. .

. : ...... i . . . Frances Allitsen
Miss Ixiulse Churchill and Chorus

Remarks .....Supt Henry W. Kinney
Music Hawaii ..,.E. A. P. Newcomb

Normal School Chorus
Address to the Graduating Class. ..

Commissioner L. G. Blackman
Awarding of Diplomas

j . Prin. Edgar Wood
Music America the Beautiful . ....

;.' ...... . .--
. . , . ...... . . 1. . C. Hamilton
Normal School Chorus

DIlEli-DANC- E AT

IIEIIE'S TAVERN

There Will Be M uch Enjoyment
ThisEvenlngat This' Resort- -

This erening at lieinie's Tavern, ip
"Vaikiki, the usual excellent dinner ($1
a . plate) will be served, after which
the guests will be., complimented' by
Manager Heydenreich with an ' Infor-

mal dance. A talented Filipino orches-
tra plays nightly at the Tavern, be-

ta ween 7 and 11. o'clock, and it will be
on . hand as usual ' to llirnish music
during the. dtnner and afterwards for
the dancing. The popularity of Hei-

nle's Tavern Is growing constantly,
and aiter-dinne- r dancing promises to
tecome a' regular feature. : The Tav-

ern also is serving a splendid lunch
for 60 cents. Adv. - ; '

, V

TOFilGHPS BAND PROGRAM

; The Hawaiian band, under the di-

rection of Peter KalanI, will' give a
public concert at,' the Moana Hotel,
Walkikl, beginning at hlf past seven
o'clock tonight. The program will be
as follows:

f' '
-'- "America, .t

:

March Gippaland . . . .Telke
Overture J uanita Suppe
Pongs By Hawaiian 'Band Glee Club
Medley, selection Hawaiian Melodies

...,........Ar. by'.Kalanl
Bombardon solo Eldora Polka. . Yates

M. S. Lakalo. '

.Vocal Hawaiian ; songs with band
"accompaniment ...... At by Berger

.. .
-

. Aloha Oe. ,
-

Hawaii PonoLr--- '

" ' ', The Star Spangled Banner.

1 - Accused : of being Implicated in . a
plot "to assassinate General Carrsnza,
two menx were arrested in Vera Cruz.

According to a dispatch from Berlin
prices for bread in greater Berlin were
to be lowered onJune 7.

Cr. T. TVJZ C::73
Criontal Oreara

1 rclM. oik FftlcbM,

" " -- 1 r f I tuon. It kM itoH' ! ' t iMttfMmri.lU
it to t rt It U rv

iiim Or. L. A.fr
vAl f01 lftdlM Vltl M
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Members of the class 1. Louise C
8. Clifton H. Yamamoto, class presid

The first class to graduate in voca-

tional training will receive diplomas
at the Normal School graduation ex-

ercises Jh Is evening.
Eleven members of the graduating

class have given special attention to
vocational work besides carrying the
regular studies of the training school
course.

There are seven young women and
four young men. 'The girls have gone
out to seven grammar grade and pri-
mary schools in the city, and from
10:30 to the noon hour have in their
respectiuve schools prepared as high
as 250 lunches which have been sold
to the children at five cents each.
These vocational workers hive had
the assistance of six or eight children
In ,the school who in turn have been
learning under the' direction of the
vocational leaders. The lunches have
been sold' in competition, with . the
street vendors. ; Joe - school lunch,
gives more for the money, Js clean
and wholesome, and, furthermore the
enterprise Is a paying proposition. . It
ccsts , the public treasury , nothing.
Tbese lunches have always been
served .on time. --

. 'V'"
.

'
The-boy- s of tbe"" class .have turned

their hands and heads
and .repair work: .about ; the-- various
school buildings, of the city aad coun '.

ty. 'They have built Jtbe kitchens ed

at.different schools to carry
out the lunch idea.; They .have put in
the sinks, made the tables. General-
ly .speaking, theirs has been a work
of construction and repair.' They have
been assisted by boys of the schools
where the construction and repairing
has been done. '

'These - students In both branches,
domestic science 'and ; construction
or to put it in other terms housekeep-
ing and carpentry had to pass in all
the regular Normal school studying
and classroom assignments of the
course, the vocational work calling for
overtime hours. " 4 ;

' . Every member of this class has re-
ceived an appointment to teach next,
year in the larger schools of the city.
In the meantime there ire other stu-
dents of the Normal coming forward
next year to gain the knowledge-an-

do the work of the vocational depart-men- t

.
,"

s . ;
;

Xt the class night exercises of the
Normal School held last evening the
spokesman for the class stated that
while in the Normal one thing had
been dinned into them from the start:
'They must play the game and play
lizard." , .

' ' y :'

Matsuo, charged with having chef a
lottery tickets in his possession was
allowed to withdraw his appeal. from
the district court In Judge Ashford's
division of circuit court this morning
upon payment of the costs of the lat-
ter cowrt. ..':....:..:.-

For Dandruff, we recommend

tii93"HaipTonic '
Benson, Smith 4. CoM Ltd.

opp. 2. Juliet Kau. 3. Ella Kau. 4. Alice Lee. 5. Hattie Silva. 6. Mary Holoholokalanl. 7. Helen- - Poepoe. ,

ent 9. William Werner. 10. Michael Ousson. 11. George Kekauoha.

People Took to Balconies and

f Watched Destruction of
Forts, Says Letter

, Once it was during the Turco-Italia- n.

war an American sloop mean-
dered into Smyrna intent on making
the . Dardanelles P through the Black
Sea. v The ship, hit one of the hun
dreds of . floating Turkish mines and
blew 'up. "

So It will be with the fighting ships
of the Allies unless the opponents of
the Teutonic alliance withdraw? from
the Dardanelles campaign, ' according
to ,Mlle..Eleanore Tasartes, lately of
Smyrna and more recently: of France.
Mile. Tasartei Is now , the guest of
Mr. and , Mrs. J. S- - Emerson at Hack-fel- d

and Spencer streets,' Honolulu.
"I do

"

not believe' the Allies will
ever, capture the Dardanelles," ; Mile.
Tasartez says. "If they do it will be
only through a terrible loss of lives
and ;, ships.: I withessed the . destrucr
tion of an American ''ship at Smyrna
during the Turco-ltalia- n ,war. It was
destroyed by ft floating mine. I do
not think that even the Turks them-
selves .know Just where ; these mines
are .locatedand I believe the Darda-
nelles are mined the same way. Even

DO AYAY VITII

VIIICH

The "Hula-.'HuU,,'-4ab- on the
canned pineapple put out , by the Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing , Company,' Ltd.,
toi which several members of the con-gresslon- al

party Tblced objections
when they visited" the islands las(
month, will be given ; up, and : some
label more representative of present
day conditions will be substituted, ac-

cording . to they following letter re-

ceived by A. P. Taylor, acting secre-
tary of the Hawaii Promotiou Com-
mittee, who smiled a bit grimly as he
read the "slfp". at the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival poster which the letter con-- ,

tains: i'Z.j.i'-- w
:- -

"Haiku, MauI, T;H4 June 4, 1915.
"Hawaii Promotion Committee,

"Young Building, Honolulu, T. H.
"Gentlemen; - .

"
-

."We have for acknowledgment your
letter of May 24 with reference to our
"Hula H,ulaM label. . ;

jyour letter has not been replied to
before this. : y:

"We. note the criticism you offer re--

gardmg .this, .label and, no doubt as
'you contend, the pictures-ar- e not typi

! suppose the forts on the Dardanelles
are destroyed,. and ' Silenced by the
Allies, then they must risk the mines."

This "week's mail 'brought Mile.
Tasartez an uncensored letter, which
was mailed on board an Italian steam

ier three or four days "after the cap
ture of Smyrna by the British and
French troops." v A' graphic description'
of the-fa- ll of the historic forts is
given in the letter, t -
v "The bombardment - of the forts
lasted five' days, the letter says in
French: "It was1 strange, but in the
city of Smyrna everything was quiet
Not a gun was turned on the town by
the British or ' French' ships, and
everybody in Smyrna took to the bal
conies and watched the, bombardment
of the forts with field glasses. Every
once In a while's column of water or
V Wlumn of imoke, depending., on
Where the shells struck, would rise
Jq.the air.' ' :

, "The day before the fall of the forts,
the .fourth day 'of the bombardment
was the.wrost for us in Smyrna, The
governor r announced that the town
would - never giVe in, and he caused
every subject of the allied nations to
be arrested, but on the fifth day be
changed bis mind and released, 'his
prisoners. Then the British troops
occupied the city.H; -

c?l of present of the
v'islands. '. ' -

. "We beg to state however, that we
are not attempting to picture present
conditions. the. Idea , being rather," to
present olden 'time conditions,- -

r

"Also, It Is Aof our attempt partic-
ularly; to advertise the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, but to' seir pineapple, and we
drew up. this "particular l?bel to meet
the views , of certain of our Eastern
representatives.

- "Frankly, we are not at all fond of
this label ourselves, and as a matter
Of fact had decided some time ago to
remodel It forHnext season. We were
never satisfied - with the left- - hand
panel As contrasted with this pic-

ture, however, we consider the repre-
sentation as being far more truthful
and not so misrepresentative as the
last poster of the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val, which poster was gotten out in
connection, no doubt, with the largest
scheme for strictly advertising the Ha-
waiian Islands.

"We, however, will take the matter
of this label, under advisement . and
thanklne: you for drawing our atten

HULA GIRL LABEL

COIRESSm' DISLIKED

TRAVEL SER ES

-- "My articles on Hawaii are all writ-
ten, nine of them, but I am sorry to
say there seems no chance of, ob--

! taining a wide circulation for them in
Australia ontil the war Is oyer,7 writes
Rev. Frederick Stubbs from Sydney
to . P.' Taylor, acting secretary of
tHe Promotion .Committee.-- x , :u j

'.' Mr." Stubbs,.was ini: Honolulu last
fall, and was greatly assisted by the
Promction Committee In his tour of
the territory, the 'understanding be-ingth-at

he would write a series of ar-tci- es

about the. Hawaiian'' Islands
which would be. designed -- to ; boost
tcur!st travel from Australasia. ;

; Being unable at this time to place
his articles. Mr. Stubbs is giving a
lecture, illustrated by 50 lantern slide
views of the islands. e of
the Pacific" Is the title of his talk.
He speaks in his letter of his gratt
tude for the courtesies he received
here, and promises to do all In his
power to boost Hawaii. ; r V

CONCERT AT THE

THIS EVEKINO

. The Royal Hawaiian Band .will give
a concert at 'the Moana hotel'; begin-
ning at 7:30. ..The public Is --invited
AdV, .; r, ;. yl'v X l?S;h. :'i'

tion to It' we beg to remain,
::

.7
,: ; :

. !Very truly yours,
"HAIKU FRUIT ?& PACKING COM

PANY, LTD., .
"TM: A. BALDWIN, Manager."

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
SPECAL PROGRAM FOR .TODAY.
THE. POISONED BIT

Two reel drama ....FJUon
The German Band-Co- medy

........ ........ LhMu
At the Risk of His Life-Drf- lmi

Sells
Easy Money
'' Comedy .... . : . . . . . Kalcio

.gen aeiij)
Will sing 1 4 Good bye Honolulu, V 4 'Mother MachreM and

C. D. Wright's "Lullaby"

Will sing Tosta's "Romance" -

Show Starts at 8 o'clock 1

; '

; Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents

SATURDAY NIGHT 8 AMATEUR ACTS

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

.

mm

v ' " Pollar

Paramount pictures are
earth. HereajTier, tliev will
Liberty. ;i ''vv..;-;:v'.;- ;;':v

Why Such Crowds at Ye

rr fifiVUVf AW V
for Quality

SPECIAL

; 25
SKATING

: - r- - Evenings. 7-t- 10

TonigM
7:30 P.M.

MACLYN ARBUCKLE
IN : "

It'sNoLaugh-in-g

Matter
The story of Hi, Jndtl,

Postmaster, Poet and '

j
: Philosoplierin V.

Five Acts ;;'

The Final Solution of the
MILLION DOLLAR V

MYSTERY '

: i- and- - .

PATHE WEEKLY
41

teJ

"fystery. 'f-- ".
v

'the greatest plioto-play- s on
be sliow'n exclusively at --Ye

.;"-'";':- r

Liberty? - Best Pictures at

$1.50 per Gal. J -

PRICE

P. M.
EVERY AFTERNOON

p. m

) 10-20--
30 Cents, of Course!

Known

Delivered Everywhere : ;V

Fresh Butter, Kggs, Cream and Buttermilk daily'.

'. Phone 4225

15c-- --M a tin e e s 1 5c
HONOLULU RINK

r
r

it
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SPOBTfi, CLASSIFIED AND BHIPPINa
kSlI ymr hanmuT nnl buy a tnimiM-L- " NEWS SECTION

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1915. SEVEN

DESTITUTE MEXICANS IN TERRIBLE

PLIGHT; THOUSANDS ARE STARVING

Ui S. Red Cross Appeals For.TJFimric tn Rfi leVfi SUTtmna: I

Carranza is Defiant

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
Washington, D. c June 24. At

the headqaurters of the American Red
Cross yesterday it was announced that
all funds available for the relief "of the
famine sufferers In Mexico have been ,

exhausted, although the relief work ,

i ... - kAviin an4 tha Ho.na urcu ov.iwi; o - "
man;! la vprr nressin and'ereat. The
Red Cross has Issued an urgent appeal
lor the contribution of foodstuff and
money for the Mexican destitute.

In the State of Guerrero alone, ac
cording to the reports received from ,

Its representatives by .the Red Cross,
there are 200.000 nersons starving to
death, absolutely without means of
securing food of any kind.
No Flour in Capital.

In Mexico City beans and corn are
RPliine at Drices which have appreci- -

ated 00 ner cent. The bakeries have !

Shut down for lack of flour and thej
wheat crop it estimated to he only
20 per cent normal.

in the meanwhile, danger attends
the efforts of the refugees from the
City of Mexico to reach Vera Cruz,
w here they are being gent by .the Brit-

ish consular officers. On Monday the
Vera Crux train was fired upon and 19

HILO PROMOTION MAN

NOT COMING JUST YET

Lionel W. de Vis Norton, who has
been retained by the Hilo Board of
Trade to do publicity and promotion
work for the Big Island, will not open
headquarters In Honolulu uutfl late In

August or early in September. Mr.
Norton will spend at least two nicnths
touring the island of Hawaii, and thor-oughl- y

familiarizing himself with, the
scenic attractions, commercial possibil-

ities and all striking features of life
there. When he oomes to Honolulu

he will , have a desk in the rooms of

the Hawaii Promotion Committee. ; ;

' COMMODORE B0EHLER
DIES AT. ANNAPOLIS

'Associate J Pjressi by Te&rVSUifivvipni.is. Md- - June 24cCom- -

modore Boeaier, U. S. retired, died

at hi home here yesterday, following

, an operation .performed in the hope

of relieving him taom intestinal trou-

bles. He was 68 years old. Commo-

dore Boehler ;was formerly naval at-

tache at tbte American embassy at
Rome and later at Berlin.

The Promotion Committee has do-

nated $250 for the advertising of the
' islands on the trip of the Honolulu
Shriners to the Seattle conclave in
July. The money will be used to buy

'

leis. '

Llazonic Ten

Ycchly Calendar
'MONDAY

Leah! Chapter No. 1, O. E. S.;
Stated: 7:30 p. ni.

'
TUESOAY ' ; JHonolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY -
Hawaiian Lodge Na 21; Spe-

cial, Second uegree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSO AY

h Honolulu, ScotUsh Rite Bod-.- v

lea; Special;. 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Oceanic Lodge No. 3T1; Spe-

cial,' Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY V

tCHO FIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY. V

SATURDAY -

Work in First Degree; 7:30

. . HERMANNS SOEHNE.
' ir...nniimn in Knights of Py
.kV itoir : Montae. Juni 21, Jul! 5,
uu -.

JuH;19. w : woLTERS. Praea.
'.. ; C. BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LODGE NCsJ. MODERN

ORDER or; rnwtniA,
t their home, comer

n.f.ni. and Fort Btreets, erery
ZZ:rZ- ?- it 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JB--. Leader
FRANK MURRAY, aecretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.

meets In their nail.
on King ol, new
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting
brother! are cor
dially Invited to at
tend.

c j. McCarthy, E.R
JL DUNS1IEE, Sec.

went from Consul Canada.
Mavtorena's Envoy to See Wilson.

."K"e i

cny here la to , be added to by the ;

presence of Col. Rodolfo de la Vega.
Maytorena's chief of staff, and Alberto
Moralesm his legal adviser, who are;j

coming to W ashington to explain to
President Wilson situation as It
exists in the State of Sonora affect- -

trio- tha fnroteTI nlfin?t tllPrP. Par- - t

a - - - CT :

ticular explanations wui oe
garding the existing conditions in the
Yaaul valley.

After having recovered from their
first repulse, in which they lost 65

men, Maytorena's column of 800 reach- -

ed the valley yesterday and will take
measures for the protection of Amer
ican and other foreign settlers.

Spokesmen for both Gen. Felipe An
geles and Gen. Villa deny that there
has been a rupture between the two.
though beta principals remain siieni.
First Chief Still In the Ring

From his orison citadel on the rock
of San Juan de Uloa In Vera Crux
harbor. Gen. Carranza officially noti-
fied the state department yesterday
that he will make no compromise
with Villa and his other opponents,
but will prosecute unrelentingly his
campaign to capture Mexico City and
crush his adversaries. :

INWAR ARENA

BRITISH CRUISER
HIT BY TORPEDO.

LONDON. Eng., June 24 The ad-

miralty yesterday announced that the
cruiser Roxburg, of the Devonshire
class, was attacked by a German sub-

marine in the North Sea on Sunday, a
torpedo from the submarine reaching
the cruiser. The damage done was im-

material and the cruiser was able to
proceed to her destination. There
were to casualties. v '. . ;

The Roxburg is a 10,850-to- n craft,
carrying 675 men and armed with four
7.5-inc- h and six guns.

Near the Fair islands,; the Finnish
Lrigantlne Leo was sunk, by a subma-

rine, but the crew was, saved. v.r. -

GERMAN SUBMARINES
IN MEDITERRANEAN?

report today states that seven Germad

cruising type, have entered the Med-

iterranean through the Straits of Gib-ralta- r.

'i,'-- '
Two more lines of Turk trenches

were carried by the British yester-
day in their attack on the defenses of
the Dardanelles. ;

NICHOLAS GOES TO FRONT
TO ENCOURAGE WARRIORS.

LONDON, Eng June 24. A des-

patch from Petrograd to the Reuter
Telegram Company says that Emperor
Nicholas has left for the front to car-
ry encouragement to his troops. '

VIENNA CELEBRATES.
FALL OF LEMBERG.

BERLIN, Germany, June 23.--T- he

fall of Lemberg yesterday is being
celebrated : in Vienna as the end of
Russian domination of Gallcla. The
Austrian press halls it as proof of the
complete breakdown cr the Russian
army, which ( it is asserted has been
split in twain. -

BERLIN CLAIMS ZEPPELIN'
DID SERIOUS DAMAGE.

BERLIN, Germany, June 24. Des-

patches from Christiana state that re-

ports brought there by steamers from
England are to the eirect. mat me
Zeppelin raid or last week upon the
naval station at South Shields, at the
mouth of the Tyne, resulted in great
damage to the station. The Zeppelin
bombs, reports the steamship captains,
destroyed the navy yard and arsenal,
while 17 men -- were killed and 40

wounded.

rRANr.P BUYING
HORSES IN UNITED STATES.

NEW YORK. N. Y June 24 French
nnrohjudne aeents in this country re
ceived orders yesterday to buy 100,000

more artillery and cavalry horses.

1 fYR&fzd--
!

I 1 .'ANTISEPTIC I

Hatcro Reqaxrca
A elMMtits. edrUti kaOtef C

bvma, te, 4 a iwtl 1.
Kix mr cgaum u

GOOD ITCAI.TR
TUB XJtVfi OP

A Bowirul atrMft, tavtsBt
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4 barmlma. A SM han TIBXCS
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BRITISH CENSORS

TAMPERI
HUTU

1111 i
j

0. S. LETTERS

Alleged That P. O. Department
Has Evidence of Mail Hav

ing Been Opened

rA-ioeia- ted p, b Felera, WireleM)
WAailINOTOv 7D. c .. June 24-.-

M trom neuirn countrjes to
a8 , as maU from America t0;

" !

other neutral countries, has been
tampered with by the British censors,

The nostoffice department now has
in Its possession a letter addressed to
a correspondent in America from a
neutral European nation stamped
"Opened by Censor."

On good authority it is understood,
though not officially confirmed, that a
letter from abroad to the mission here
of a European neutral nation also has
been opened.

m t $ -

REGIMENT BUYS CEMETERY.

BERLIN, The soldiers of one Ger-
man regiment who fell at Neuve Cha-pell- e

lie buried in a cemetery owned
by the regiment After the battle, one
regiment concerned formally bought,
through a Lille notary, about four
acres of land near a small village
back of the battle line A landscape j

g'rdener was hired to lay out the i

cemeterr. I

IN 90 CHAPTERS h ".

L M Cir A4 Mat ww v
-- rrutU'UjSE8.?U:t
- returns for the retailer ' who now

me nvn-aavenvn- ng reiauer now
v?a5g his profits. (3) To

I WASHINGTON' DENIES 11" :

! PROTESTING JAPANESE

? GOING TO EUROPE

Amer-;bULU"- 7

GUARD REDUCED;

(Associated Press by Fed.' Wlrelesa.1
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24.

After declining at first to discuss the
report published in the Handelsblad at
The Hazue. to the effect that the fail
ure of Japan to despatch an army for
service against the Auatr&Oermans in
Europe was due to a hint from the
United States to Great Britain that the
use of such troops would be displeas-
ing, the administration officials here
yesterday Issued an official denial of
the report. .

4
.

A I A SM 111 P II 1 I

RECRUITING SLOW

Associated Presj by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24.

War department orders were issued
yesterday disbanding nine companies
of the Colorado national guard which
had failed to recruit up to the stand-
ard required by 'the federal law .gov.
erning States militia. These compan-
ies will be mustered oot and their
equipment returned to the federal au-
thorities. Prior to this action the
National Guard of Colorado consisted
of 1450 officers and men.

WILSON :0N VACATION

Associated Prens by Felera! Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24

President Wilson left Tpstrdav for
the "Summer White House," Harlaken- -

den, at Cornish, .New Hampshire. He
will return to .Washington on --July 6.

- A CHAPTER A BAY,

mm

! AMBITIOUS YOUTH
T',r

..jAaM mmm

To increase
advertises: - () To show

ne can lower nis.jmces, yet , ;

Suggest to the jobber. and ''

rogjKC.MtCA?rrux mas . ron thc manufacturer

manu. urer a cautious melknd tn crp.atp. dprnrinA. nrtrl
increase gooupU, (4) To prepare the person with latent i

advertising aMlityJzvlace in this new "profession."
This course, when amiidersonally tojailass of stu

dents, costs $15. It is equwuiii to a 'xorrespohdence
course which costs $95. The::''if6Titi,'ti'iVZ ,bt
given exclusively with this newspaper free ojrrge,

' CHAPTER XVI.

How Does Size Aid Display?
You must get your advertising read. How can you

make sure of that pojnt f Make it BIG?
About the most elusive question you will have to

face in the consideration of advertising "copy" is the
problem of size. Sometimes an admay be one-quart- er as
problem of size. - Somestimes an ad may be one-quart- er as
pull just as efficiently as a larger ad. Other times yon
waste your money if you use too small space, whereas an
advertisement twice as big may pay wefl.

The question of size, in general, can be divided into
two heads, according to the main aim of the use of BIG-

NESS. Either it strives for intensit)- - seeking to hit
with the power of a rifle, shot or else it tries, through
mere bigness, to monopolize attention. In this case it is
more like the volley of a shotgun. ;

If you use BIGNESS as an intensity by which to
grip the interest of the reader, you can supplement the
display with color in some cases. Then, too, you will find
that black-and-whi- te contrast will do the work. In some
cases you may employ mere novelty to win the reader's
interest.

When color is possible, it sometimes takes the place
of size. A red spot as big as-- a dime in the center .of a
newspaper page would win as many eyes as an ordinary.

;
black-and-whi- te space one hundred times as large. In
itself, color is a science. Books on physics devote, chap-
ters to it. In such texts you will find the whole realm of
color divided into a spectmm. By this you can see scien-tifical- ly

which colors are complementary to one another,
and which ones are antagonistic. '

The science of color analyzes even further trot only
in relation to the ten major colors, but also as to the three

: qualities whicli even' color possesses, namely: Hue, value
and chroma. And yet to an ordinary understanding or.

advertising you do not need detailed mechanics of color.
You must know, though, that in the matter of attention-- ;

value (the element which justifies color in advertising),
the main colors are red, green and black, and in that
order. Yet black may sometimes be stronger than red,
especially if the surrounding color is predominantly red.
For instance, on a booklet with a cover of pink stock,
black will have a far higher attention-valu- e than red. ,

Thus, you see, color may sometimes take the place of
size in getting attention. But if the aim be to impress
and to stun the attention, rather than to harpoon it, then

PRICE OF FLOUR

IS REDUCED BY

PORTLAND ILLS

Substantial Cut Is Made to
Make Room for Record

1915 Crop

(AMOMSted Press by Federal Wirelessl
PORTLAND.' Ore. June 24. The

millers yesterday announced a reduc-
tion of 25 cents a barrel on all grades
of flour,: The new crop will soon be
arriving at tne mills for grinding and
the price reduction is to hasten the
moving of stick on hand.

COST OF TORPEDOES.

By Associated Press.
LONDON. The torpedoes now be-

ing used in the British navy cost from
$3,500 to $5,000 to construct, according
to a naval expert Even the newest
British torpedoes are less expensive
than those used by the latest German
submarines, which have a diameter of
21 inches, and travel at a speed of
48 knots an hour, having an effective
range of seven miles. The internal
mechanism includes a high speed ro-
tating engine, shafts, and gears, and
250 pounds of high explosive.

.. m r
The Panama-Pacifi- c exposition has

set aside Tuesday,; November 23, as
"Hawaiian Pineapple Day" at the fair.

i

HERICKTRIEBTOGETGEH

GUNS ANB POWDER 110 MEXICO?

Sailor From "Ship of Mystery"
at Hilo Tells Marvelous Tale

of Mission of Steamer
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

HILO. June 18. "Yes, sir, for 29
days we just hung off the coast of
Mexico and sweltered In the heat Did
you ever hear of the group of islands
known as Los Tres Marias? Yes, well
look on the map and pick out Cleofas
island. That is the god-forsake- n spot
that we made our headquarters while
the Maverick was in Mexican waters.

: This startling statement came from
one of the crew of the mysterious
steamer Maverick which has attracted
so much comment while lying in Hilo
bay. Tben. to cap the story, the sail-
or continued with some more dope
that savors of the olden days when
gun-runnin- g was a favorite pastime.

The Maverick was chartered to go
on an expedition that at first was
kept absolutely dark. Nobody knew
anything except that good pay was
promised and, I might say. was paid.
The vessel was loaded down with fuel
oil, lubricating oil and grease. She
also took on stores and water for a
long voyage.

"It gradually leaked out that we
were to meet a German steamer some
where off the coast oh Mexico. The
German vessel was said to be full of
ammunition and war munitions. She
was one of the very few that managed

just plain black is the best. For, of course, the larger
you make your ad, the better it will draw the eye. Then,
too, psychological tests have proved that the smaller the y
comparative size o its competing factors, the greater the
attention-valu- e of a given ad. Take, for example, the
usual page'of a newspaper There your half -- page ad ver--;
tisement would be 'almost sure to be seen, whereas on
such a page, made up of ads averaging ten and fifteen

v inches in size, your six-Inc- h ad would have less chance
than if it were on a page with ads which did not over--

shadow yours in size.
- . But ; beware of. mere bigness in copy. It presents .

! .
( many; many : pi tfal ls For instance if you run your ad 1

'

y columns. Your first temptation
-- would be::td have each read ing ine-ru-n stralghracf oss
those three columns. . You might think that such a three- - V
column line would jimpress more,than three one-colum- n

lines. But no you are wrong. Theoretically you might "

, be right. Yet you must bear in mind above all that your :

. average line of three-colum- ns width, cannot be hard to
read. People are used to reading the ordinary single- -

column line of the average newspaper. T

- Legibility, of bourse, is about the first and foremost
factor in your advertisement. If the ad cannot be read,
what good is it? So if a thirst for size leads you to run
a reading line across three coluumns, then size hurts
legibility and is bad. ' H ;

You are up against the same danger in any attempt
at mere bigness of type. Often the desire to get a good
black display of your reading matter will result in an il-

legible smear, so repellent that it is more apt to repulse
than to attract the attention of the reader. For theliuman
eye is sensitive and fastidious.

Thoughtless quest for size, as a strengthener of your
ad, may likewise result in a selection of all capital letters.
Such typography is suicidal to easy reading due to' the
same reason as that which spoils the legibility of reading
lines of too great width. Yet, if we but think we can ;

easily see the logic of this. The human eye is used to
reading the news in a newspaper. The usual news column
is a little over two inches wide. It is made up almost en-

tirely of small letters. Therefore, when you force your
eye to travel over all capitals a style of type entirely
different from that to which it was so accustomed the
eye is apt to revolt. 4

' Your search for size may also lead to thundering,
headlines. But, experiments in psychological laborator-
ies have not only proved beyond a doubt that your eye
can best grasp, the type which is of "upper and lower
case" (that is, of capital and small: letters), but, also,
these experiments prove that the eye cannot grasp more ,

than four 4 units V at one time. So, in the matter of head-
lines, when each word is virtually a "unit,' you well un- - ,:

derstand why the caption which comprises more than
four words, violates a psychological law. f

"When, within an ad, you use BIGNESS to attract
attention to some special point in an ad, this use of size

"will win out in proportion to the seldomness with which;
your resort to such a method of emphasis. Italics are
often better than mere all capital letters or mere blank- - --

ness. Yet italics are hard to read because they are un-

natural. For that same reason, italics are apt to hurt the
even running of the reading eye. Therefore, if you wish
to emphasize a certain word, or set of words, the better
way is to underscore. V

:

'

.

'

;: ; '. ':. '

In the news columns, on which the human eye has been
. " brought up, ' ' as it were, : you will find little or.no em-

phasis, either by way of capitals, or italics; or underscore.
So the eye is not educated to word emphasis through the ,
news-colum-n. There the eye's education,'; io far as em-

phasis is concerned, must be through some other medium
the personal letter. 'And when you emphasize,

in hand-writin- g you use the underscore method. That is
why this is. regarded as the natural, and therefore the best
way, to accomplish internal emphasis when necessary.

to get away safely from the Marshall
group when the Australians took the' ,

place. The steamer went to AnjieV ;

Java, and then communicated with,
certain parties In Mexico. These part- - .

ies were deeply interested in the fact
that there might be a chance of ob-
taining shells, powder, and other mo
nltions of war. .

"Our skipper cleared from the port
of I --os Angeles on April 27 and then
we made our way down to Mexlccv,.
The 'old man has a power launch on
board and he used it to great ad van t-- ,.

age at several ports. He would leave
the Maverick away out of sight of land
and then steam oft In the launch. In. ,

this manner he was able to obtain let ..

ters and cablegrams.
"We thought at first that the Ger-;- .

man steamer would meet us in Mexi
can waters, but after a long wait
among the Islands along the coast. the
skipper decided to go to the mainland ;

and try to get new orders.
"The captain visited a Mexican port

in the power launch and then came
back and announced that we were to.
proceed to Hilo, Hawaiian Islands."
there to await orders which were to
come by cable to Honolulu and then':
by mall to Hilo. , The wireless was
not to be trusted, as some ship might "
pick up the message.

"From San Jose del Baboa we steam
ed along the coast and then headed
for the --Hawaiian Islands. By this
time I felt sick of the Job and decided
to try and get on another ahip at
Hilo- .-

Thus is the mystery ot the Maverick .
y

cleared up. The arrival of the vessel
in Hilo bay a week ago Friday caused,
a sensation which was heightened by
the mysterious air adopted, by the
captain and his "purser." The latter
young man is now thought to be the
"real thing" behind the "fishing"
cruise. He Is evidently in charge of
the expedition and he la careful not ttj
allow anything to become Jcnown re-
garding the purpose of the voyage. .

The Maverick Is an American TeSr
sel and she la manned, accordlnr to
her papers, by American officer. Tier
crew is a mixture of Marshall island
ersj Mexicans and South Sea islanders.
She Is, In the opinion or Collector
Baird of the custom house, absolutely
all right. as.facaa, the ,8hlcplns "i
custom laws go.iWhen.he teaches
her "destination she will have 'clear--

ance papers from Illlo but what a-- d
may pick" up at sea will be another
matter. .

The first ruinori about the Maver-
ick were startling; enough for any
thing. She was imagined to be a
raider of some sort, awaiting an out-

break of war between the United
States and some other country. It
was hinted that she. had machine
guns and a six-pound- er in her hold.,
She was also suspected of having
some floating mines ready to dro?
overboard- - In the trade lines of the
various steamers that visit HawaU

Then it was suggested that she was
a "dope" smuggler from Mexico and
that she, on- - her first night in port,,
managed to get a large quanUty of the.
"poppy Juice" ashore.

The fact that the first request of
the captain of the Maverick madt
upon meeting the pilot was that he be
taken over to the German tramp
steamer O. J. D. Ahlers so that he
could speak to the captain of that
vessel, made people jdt up and;taka
notice.

HAWAIIAN LAVAS'

ARE TREATED tl
SURVEY wn:
The United States Geological Sur-

vey has issued a monograph on "Lava i
of Hawaii and Their Relations." It
contains 97 pages and four plates, tz 1

describes in detail the petrography cf
the Hawaiian archipelago, treatir 1

each of the larger islands individually.
It is an accepted generalization con-

cerning the Hawaiian Islands that they
have been built up by a long-continu-e J
series of volcanic eruptions begins!:!
H - a; point far west of the princl. -- I

islands of today. They represent,
therefore, the higher summits of a
chain of volcanic mountains, main!
submarine rising from an ocean
more than 20,000 feet below the sur-
face of the sea and extending t:r
about 1800' miles inya general nort
westerly direction. ;'Tbey appear. to
form a simple petrographic provi-- :
whose igneous rocks are clearly cc:
sanguineous. ;

The paper also discusses the c!a
eral, chemlcaL aod normative compo
sition of the Hawaiian lavas, as we'.l
as their distribution and associatlc-- ,
and the theoreUcal bearings of t"
data presented. A map of the islar ,

photomicrographs of the rocks, a tl :

gram Illustrating variation in norr
tive composition of the lavas, an3 r,

table of normaUye ratios and symt; ;

accompany the report, which may 1 1

had free on application to the Geo'r'
cal Survey, Washington. D. C.

jiici YciiT-C...- . .n
Often chTidren do no. let p;r j t-th-

are constipated. TLay f r "

thing distasteful. They w;.. 1 a 1 .

Orderlies a mild U.Tatir3 1 i
like sugar. Soli cr.' 1 .
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INJSMSLAMB POLO PATCHES

FOR THE LAST WEEK IN JULY

Sam Baldwin Will Wear Black and Gold of the Valley Island!
Instead of the Blue and White of Oahu This Year Old;
Maui Combination Broken Up Btf Inability of Harold Rice!
to" Play Local Players Getting Busy Army Polo Notes!

If present plans are carried through,
the inter-islan- d polo championship will ;

be run off earlier this year than form-- '
erly. Tbe week of July 25 Is the date
favored by the Maui team, an J it j

lcoks as though this would be the;
time of the big games. Oahu is satis--1

fled, and It Is understood that the j

army teams have no objection to the
July date.

': Frank F. Baldwin, captain of the
Maul four, arrived in Honolulu day J

before yesterday, and has talked over J

the matter of the tournament with
Walter Dillingham. , captain or the,
Oahu Polo Club. According to Frank)
Baldwin, his brother, Sam, who has
been playing for Oahu in past sea-
sons, but who now lives on Maul, will
play for the Valley Island in the com-
ing tournament

The old Maul combination has been ,

broken up by the . illness of Harold :

Rice,, who was operated on some !

weeks ago,. and who will not be able!
to take the polo saddle this season j

Maul will probably be represented this!
year by Frank Baldwin, Sam Baldwin, i

Arthur Collins and David Fleming. '
,; :Oahu will have Walter Dillingham,
at captain and No. 3, Harold K. L.
Castle In his old position at No. 2. and

iArthur Rice and Walter Macfarlane.
both of whom play either No. 1 or
back. It will depend on which combin-
ation works out best lust how the
team lines up.

The 1st Field Artillery Is well off
for players, and is sure to have a
strong team In the tournament In
fact there are enough players In the
regiment to form three full teams, as
shown by the recent color aeries at
Schofield, and this gives everyone
rlentr f chance -- to practise. Lieut
Harold Naylor is captain of the team,
and will of course be one of the men
to represent the regiment In the

matches. Another polo crack
who is sure of a place on the team is
Lieut. Louis Beard, There la plenty,
of good materia from, which to pick
the other two men, and It 4s too early
to predict Just who they will be.

The, 4th Cavalry Is war behind In
polo practise this season, and while it
Is believed and hoped that the horse
soldiers will make the fourth team in
the tournament no definite announce-
ment has been made. The death of
Lieut Clarence Lyman on the polo
field recently cast a gloom over regi-
mental polo that may take tome time
to ahake off.

HOW THE? STAND
- k--r--

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

; 31 23 574
. 29 24 547
.. 27 23 519
;. 30 28 517
. 27 2G 500
. 25 30 455

,. 21 27 438
.. 21 28 429

Philadelphia .
Boston . ......
St Louis
P.lUburg
Brocldyn
New York
Cincinnati

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
,,v ;V W. L. Pet

Chicago 40 20 667
Itoatoa .. 29 21 586
Detroit 35 25 583
New York , "A" 29 25 537
Washington 27 25 519
Philadelphia 21 35 375

Cleveland 20 35 364
SLs Louis 20 36 357

COAST LEAGUE.
i - i. : : TVf. L. Pet

San Francisco .......... 42 34 553

Salt Lake ..... 41 36 532

Los Angeles 43 41 512

Oakland 40 43 482

Portland 35 38 479

Venice 35 44 443

PAT YEAR FOR CROWS. V

f (Associated Press
BERLIN. The swarms of crows

usually seen In the vicinity of Berlin
have disappeared and are said by the
nituralist to "nave been attracted to
East PTH8sta to feed on the many dead

horses found there on battlefields and
by the wayside. Seacoast tDwns also
report that the birds. Instead of being
very plantiful as in previous', years,
are now seldom seen, y -

v
'

I

MOILIILl FIELD

Stanford vs.0ahu League
TEAMS

Saturday, June 26
STANFORD VS. P. A. C. -

Game caucd 3:3? p. m.

Sunday, June 27
ST. LOUIS VS. ARMV

' Game Called at 1p. m.

STANFORD VS. CHINESE

Came Called at 3:30 p. m.

S. A. BALDWIN.

Yesterday afternoon the Oahu play-
ers were out at Moanalna for a prac-
tise game, three on a side being the
rule, with two extra men to cut In.
Those who played during the after:
noon were Walter Dillingham, Harold
Castle. Arthur Rice, Walter Macfar-
lane, "Sonny" Macfarlane, R. W.. Shin-
gle, Lieut R. H. Kimball and Trainer
Peter Hannon. The Moanalua field
is in very poor condition. Just at pre-
sent owing to the fact that cattle have
been allowed on it It is badly cut up,
8nd the ball hops so that it is hard to
hit with any degree of accuracy. t

Nothing has been done about secur-
ing the Kapiolant park field since the
last legislature passed the bill author-
izing the supervisors to lease the fieU
for 15 years to the Polo Club. It was
not expected, however,, that the Wal-kik- J

grounds would be ready for this
year's tournament, so no change of
plans will be necessary The . big
tournament will be played at Moana-
lua this year, as formerly, . , : .

Some, of the SchofieM players were
to have come in yesterday to play; a
practise game fit Moanalua against
Oahu, but the army men had duties
which kept them at home.

SAW.ED, OFF?

A new member of the "Como-Bac- k

Club" is Gus Hoevqr. Only he came
hack before he ent away.

If Lieut Sadtler goes to the Army
team for the balance of the season ho
will strengthen CpL Rich ter outfit to
a considerable extent 'Button is a
good player and a hard worker, but
he is hardly in Sadtler's class as a
seebnd baseman both In the field and
on the paths. , : v

The Maui Racing Association will
held itsannual meeting July 3, this
year, cn account of the holiday falling
cn Sunday. Secretary W. F. Crockett
says that the meeting will be classier
than ever, and that there is a big
time in store for all Honolulu 'lovers
of the sport who make the pilgrimage
to the Kahulul race course.

The announced decision of Duke Ka-lanamc-

not to go and take part in
the exposition, swimming meet unless
other Hawaiian swimmers are given a
chance, speaks well for his idea of
fair play. The San Francisco author!- -

seems oiu iair mat xtawaii snouia
ImvA fmir mon lh m'nimiim m.ml.fi
for the relay. is to be hoped, how-
ever, that matter can be adjusted

some way as not to cut out the
competition of the local speed-
ers. t

'" ; ':.;-
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Veteran Heaver of the Giants
signs his own Death war

rant Others Going Too

By CHRISTY MATHEWSON.
This is a season for the weakening

of veteran pitchers of long years of ;

service in the big leigues. I believe.
It is not a wail caused by my poor -

show.ng so far. although this has wor -

ried me and given. me plenty of ma -

terial for meditation. The youngsters j

are undoubtedly pushing us old boys
as'de.

Walsh Is going has been for three
years and his failing cm be laid at ;

the door of overwork. Rucker, who
.a t 1 11 11L.neon t n na nio ta miri rn na it 11

, m . t

leu nana over we piaw sucu
a rate of speed that could not be!many games- - las born

iinsnrressfnl withmisiaKen irom is siaiung , j
games his slow this season, but since began divid-

end ft head full baseball He. tag his with the
pitched a beautiful game against I club does not seem to the results
Giants afternoon i when he receiving,

and hA did not i may not be Archer's fault
with more than three four fast
ones all day, and these were only
technically fast ones. They were not
very fist Pitching too frequently,
when the Dodgers were maklns their
early stab for pennant in 1912,
wore that wing.
Rucker Warm Comeback.

"Where's your speed. Nap?" Mc-- O

raw yelled at Rucker during one of
the early

"I don't need it .against your feath
er-weig-ht hitters," he aptly answered

He was rieht He did not need it.
and he.pftched a very heady game,
very heady. '.The Giant club was never
one to hit slow ball pitching, any-
way. Some team will go up against
that slow ball of Nap's and poison it.

we pitchers all hate to admit that
we have lost our speed. like Rucker,
wo prefer to pretend we don't need
it ..,:'.:;- -

Eddie Phnk is tryine to arch them
over for the Federal league still, but
at- - the last census he whs nol doing

well in his new company. About
two three years ago he could have
mingled among: that set of stickers in
the new league and made them throw
their bats away. Now he pitching
with nothing but his glove and his
head. The greit game he threw
against youthful Bill James of Boston
in the ; world's series, w hen he was
Just shaded, was his last great per-
formance. It will probably go down
in baseball history as his. last Eddie
hated to lose that one. He realized
that ws a final opportunity.

"They nicked, me in my last big
start, " he said to me
Old Doc Time Hangs Around.

Old .Doe Time seemB to. be knock-
ing at my door, too. It has been my
worst spring ever-sinc- e I hit the Mar-li- n

training camp early last March.
A strain, almost immediately on my

made practically impossible
to give my arm any conditioning, for
I could not use It I was afraid to
attempt working. The weather, cold
and rainy, helped to stiffen it up, and
the kinks don't seem to have come
out of since. Like the victims of
some illnesses, all . pitchers are op-
timists; and I beiieve that warm
weather will boil out my rm so that
it will be something like itself again.
It a hope.

So far the curves will not bend for
me and my speed does not intimidate
any. batter. I have had less control
than since my second year in the
league. They used to tell me I would
be more effective I hit a batter once
in a while so that my opponents would
not up to the plate feeling sure
their be na were in no danger of be-
ing fired on.
Bresnahan Advises Beaning.

"Why don't you nick a fellow In the
egg now and then when he crowds the
plate?" Bresnahan would ask me while
he catching for the Giants.
Just; convince him of where he be- -

; lengs and where he should stand."
But the idea did hot appeal to me

because I did bean "Egle Eye Jake"
Beckley years ago when he was play--

" - j '- -

Vome5 me 8 long time and I have
iievrrr tipi Dfmrp it nnomnrnfi tn hnn n ;

a man. I did nnt trv tn. aMnm..it.h i

the Job on Beckley. It was his mis-
take.

After Bresnahan left the Giants and
went to the Cardinals to become th
duke of St Louis and manage the
club, he used to crowd the plate, for
ne nas always been one of the worst
in the imRineRs nt w - 1

long chance, like Frank Chance did l
in an enort to a pitcher
and he takes many a cne in the he-- d

Won an riiM i. , ..'- v ..n iu. it Bcems nt--- i

cunar mat itresnahan and Chance !

should have such similar hitting form,
and each should have become mana-
ger of the Cubs. Roger going
be bothered by his he'd some day. as
Chance was, if he dues not watch out
for a whole lot of these wild young-
sters are hot so considerate of erav
hairs when they crowd the plate as
i am.

I believe, however, there are few
men in the game today who deliber-
ately attempt to bounce the ball off a
batter's he'd, but some drive a fast
one close in to push a back

ties have been mighty skimpy . w.th ,nS hrst base for Cincinnati, and when
their expense mcney and full thought he had been tipped on the

tinlnr l,.nf,V, twnm .Kn n..!... ! gifll flDd Wl B Waiting A ClIrVD A

and middle western cities to take partjtone caught Beckley and put him i

in the swimming championships, it' the hospital, where he was unoo- n-
w... t . - t '...jiso tous for twn nr thru h in. T1..1

It
the

in so
'.water

v

l

,

disconcert

,

' -- ' '

pftrail ot Jimmy Archer I
S Jimmy Archer catching below his

I standard, or .is 'a j?n n his track.
At tip start- of the National

season Manager Bresnahan
13 cJ hIm rolarly behind the pl.ae.

cenferring that honor upon him he- -

cause of his long association with
the Cubs. When he was forced out ot
the game through an injury and Lar
resumed his duties Bresnaha.-- i decided
to alternate with him in the l)ai k.to;-ping- .

. Thj system was star"d earl'v
in May and since that time Arr'nei's
playing has vot aipeared as flashy
as in the past. What the raiiae Li i9
hard to say There is something
wrong somewhere, for the Cubs have'
not been as successful as when the
manager received,
g Not Succefu, This Year.
. jn baseball t are is sucb a tiling as

pitchers getting better results with a
certain catcher behind thi-- ' plate. In- -

stances have been known vhere twirl- -

hovfl ae1ra1 rx ho '.'intmifttil tn
work with a certain man vt ti
does ifot seem to be the trouble on the
west side. Archer has caught ,he Cub
slahmpn for vear and has ben in

the Cubs do not win when he is wear-
ing the mask and protector. The pitc'i- -

ers may be at fault. There are two
sides to the argument. One is that
Archer does not have them uh? their

n
it ,'"1 Y-- e

tlie'Tla pea, "

through whole on ball he
of brains." work manager the

the get
on the of Memorial is

day ram through It that
or

the

innings.

And

so
or

is

it

afterward.

arrivtl, it

it

real

Is

if

go

was

is to

man

if teamB.ne
wn tfr

League';

assortment the way Bresna'.iaa does caught in ten and eight of
against certain hitters and the other these were idaeed in the won column
Is that the pitchers do not try as stren- - of the Cubs. .The two defeats chalk-uousl- y

with him as they do wiun the ed against him were obtained by .PhU-mahag-

is behind the plate, adelrfiia. when Alexander Iflanked tho
Archer is Not Going Back. Cubs with two hits and Pittsburg shut

.One thing is certain and that is that them out, i to: 0, Cooper pitching
Archer is not going back. His throw- - and allowing only three hits.
inir has been un to his standard: in

; fact it Is the belief that he does too;
much of it for his own good. No one!
discredits h'im for continually tryins.j
to nip runners off the bases or lor j

DEFECTS IN II. S.Sf
SH 1

iv r 1 1 -- U 1- - f Ui

Maneuvers Off Atlantic Coast
Proves'Thati Flotilla Needs

! v Attention

, By Latest Mall
W9SHLGTOU P. C The naval war

game which Was suggested by the New
York World, ahd Which has ended off
the Atlantic coasv has satisfied naval
experts on two points:

i; That there is apparently some-
thing radically- - wrong with the small
flotilla of submarines. On this point
Secretary Daniels himself, today,
agreed and he will order an investiga-
tion to ascertain the frequent break-
ing down of the diving craft

2. That the Atlantic fleet should
be augmented without delay by a line
of light scout cruisers and that at
least four battle cruisers something
on the type of the British Queen Eliza-
beth should . be constructed without
delav: The United States navy has
none of this type, Japan. has four.

Officers at the navy department ar6
unanimous in the opinion that the fleet
is handicapped seriously by the lack
of scouts. These light cruisers would
be needed if the fleet should ever be
called upon, they said, and they point-- !

ed to the-eas- e with which Admiral j

Beatty's scout cruisers located Admir- - j

al Fletcher's dreadnoughts In the ma-- i
neuvers and thereby made It possible)
to elude them and make a landing on j

Chesapeake bay. Said one officer:
Scouts Are the Fleet's Eyes. j

"The; Atlantic fleet is all right as !

far as it goes, but it Is like a great;
blind giant The fleet Is powerful but j

it. has no eyes. It need3 scouts to,
act as eyes. Until -- t has such eyes It f

will not be able to locate an enemy."
The class of scouts approved by the

general board are of 4000 tons, with a j

speed of 32 knots and a few guns
heavy enough to protect themselves
from light craft of all sorts. In the
American merchant marine there are
no vessels of the requisite speed, and

uld be impossible for the navy
department to niakup the scout
shortage from merchant vessels if war
were declared within a year.

when he seems to he too close This
only serves as a warring.
Oldtirrem Will Go.
- I believe that the 'baseball public
this season is looking at a lot of the
veterans of the big leagues in the
"spangles" for the last time. I may
be wrong and I hope so. Perh-p- s I

feel a little pessimistic this mornini
cauS.t ?V-,s-

,
'a d,a!; chi11 d?y a(d

! 1

these sentnts the sun has made up
its mind never t- - shine again in this
vicinity. I can't blame it. Perhaps
the flash of a little sunshine 'will
change my feeling in the matter, but
tcdy I am of the same mind as the
Prophet of Evil whose chronic reply
to the question "What do you think of
the weather?" was:

"Well, 1 look fcr rain tomorrow and
the dav' after that and the day after
that."

TnYHURHlEEYEIlEUED)
(

;

i

forcing them to hug the baes. lu; it

contests

has heen feen this year tliat ht
been making throws unnecessarily, al-

though they have not cost tlv r I 1

anything.
It has also been observed hat ii

Cubs r.hcw more fight and srminglv
fake nore interest in their work on
the f.eld when Bresnahan is catching.
This also may be the cause of their
winning while Roger is in action,
hresnahan does net appear, to have
gone back much, for the opposing base
runners have stolen only two bases on
him in 13 games, while he. has caught
six of them stealinc. His arm is so
fron th(.v Ar(k nnt running wild on

him as they did; last year and the
season before.
Archer Needs the Exercise.

The Cub manager does not want to,
take the responsibility on himself of
catching every day, although he is the
ccirmander. Archer is too great a
catcher and too high salaried to be
sitting cn the bench. He requires the
worK lKe sa,Re as aoes one else
it he wants to remain in conuition ana

c a satisfactory account of himself ,

tn lue rhlb nnd ians,..no recognize
him as one of the world's leading back- - )

stops. :;:.'.'
Between May 10 and June 10. withj

Bresnahan and Archer alternating as
catchers, the latter has been in 12 j

games, in which he started and outj
of that total the club managed to win;
only four, two of these being won from j

.Boston, one from Brooklyn and the '

other from St. Louis. Bresnahan has j

These, records point out that tliere
is something in the fact that the Cubs
have more luck and do better work
when the commander is directing front
behind the plate.. ; -
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The second great requirement is at
least on division of speedy battle
cruisers, according to naval officers.
The navy general board, of which Ad-

miral Dewey is president, will urge
Ccngress to begin the construction of
several vessels of these classes next
year. "

;'
'

.

Shipyards at Bathi Me., are working
at capacity.

Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel j Lid,,
(Incorporated' Japanese Kabus-hik- i

Kaisha.)

The Only Hotel in Japan
Under Swiss Management.

French Cuisine, under supervis-
ion of Monsieur Voeux.

Delightful Situation on the Hill-
side, Overlooking the Inland

Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms
Attached.

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

H. LUTZ, Manager.
Telegraphic Address : "Tor,'

Kobe.

" The FAVORITE
place to dine

Sweet Shop "

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

The Palace"
o f Sweets

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1491

FRENC M L A U N D R Y

Branch Office, Union and Hotel
Telephone 2919

HARVARD WILL

HAVE STRONG

TENNIS TEAM

By Latest Mail
CAMBRIDGE, . Mass.- -. If N. Wil-

liams. 2d, 'Id. recently ciei ted v;.it:ain
of the Harvard varsity lawn tennis
team, believes that the university will The big lanal at "the Outrigger
be represented by a very much strong-- ' Canoe Cluh is well advanced toward
er aggregation next season than It is completion, and there is a great eauer-bee- n

the case this year, and thai the ; nfSS amon, tnp thousand club mem-Crimson- 's

chances of winning the in-.- . ' ,"that -- n entertainment and dancetercollegiate championship in the tall
are very bright The Harvard teani:e the o;.enin5: feature of this the larg-wi- ll

lose but one man by . j.ra.liiat.on t pavilion cf its kind in Hawaii. The
this summer and will gain thr-- e nun, dancing floor apace will' lie 80x45 feet.
aUVf ,!?e?J Sta plaewS- - and the whole pavilion will be elevat- -

. . Mansfield. "In. will be lost to,pd eiht feet aboVfl the b(ach on which
the team, after playing three years as. u stand3 facing the sea. Under the
a member of the varsity. ; The new ,)avlij0n win be situated the canoes,
men who are expected; to make the. Adjoining the pavilion, and connected
team are H. J. Kelleher and P. M.i bv bridge, is the men's already-com-Morga-

both members of this year's rPited smoking lanal. and behind the
freshman class, and John Pfaffmah cfibig pavilion 13 the stand for the mu-th- e

of 1916, Kelleher and Mor-- 1 sicians. Upon the completion of the
gan have been unable to play , this ti? lanai, it will be reserved excln-seaso- n

because of . studies, and PfaTf-- ; si vely for the members of the Outrig-- .
man has been out all season for thi ; er Canoe Club, but this means that
same reason. Captain Williams states j the ladies of the Auxiliary will also
that he is confident that all three will be given the courtesy of its use.
be cleared and ready to play by next ' There will be a row of easy-chair- s ;
fall. j on tho eighty-foo- t btlcony overlook- -

n- - e sea. and on occasion ' rent-
al

Aside from Captain Williams, nation- -

and surfing events, raised! tassingles champion, the members of ,,ehlnd these lie seate thatcan s,vthe varsity team who will be on the
team again next fall are G. C. Caner I

I :ml iniproyvsed MnaJnT--
w n.j a t vrwi,a5r r''r Alrpady a thousand dollars has been
A. F nntvMr toward the completion of1, and L, Curtis 16 Captain M1-- ;

he ,anal the slll)Bcriberft rPCeivlnR
hams. Wooldridge, Dcty and Curtis (,Gar tlcket3 for the entertainment
will enter into their third year as var-- j and danCe on the lanal in exchangH
sity tennis players next fall, while thoj f(JJ. their subscriptions.
other members of: the team, with the! .
exception of the two new men from IRISH-AUSTRIA- N SOLDIERS
the freshman class, will start their j

' IN THE WAR-ZON- E

second year. : " .. :' .;'. '. . . -

The Harvard team has made a very , Sn,r fHPnds in Vienna had asked
rru"H chAU'Intv thia Q&acnn Y o v?r cr xxrr
five team matches and lost two. .The
Crimson tennis players beat Dart-
mouth, Amherst Pennsylvania, Yale

and the Longwood Cricket Club, and w eU worth knowing. I found, on in-we- re

in turn defeated by Cornell end fmirlnE. that ho was clcfe b to the v':

Princeton. In making up the schedule
.

for the coming season Manager P. II
H II 16 w ill try ; to secure matches
with these same, teams and my take
on one or two of the smaller colleges
early in the season for practise match-
es.

'

' 5 - .:

Captain Williams expects to start
regular practise about the first of Sei- -

tember for the lnterccllegiates, which.4. & 1 All. M iL i - T f 'come me mil oi uiai inoaui. now- -

ever, all the members of the will
be playing tennis away from college
the greater part Of the summer, and
they should be In perfect trim by the
cpening of the college season. Twelve
courts are to be constructed on Divin-
ity field, near Jarvis field during the
summer, and six of these are to be
reserved for the exclusive use of the
varsity team.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES j

IN THE BIG LEAGUES I

AMERICAN LEAGUE. . i

At Philadelphia--Ne- w York 3, Phil-- !
aaeipnia new vorn id, rnuaaeipma
7.

At Cleveland Chicago 3, Cleveland
1; Chicago 7r Cleveland 3.

At Washington Washington 5, Bos-
ton 0. ' ...'--- .:'.- -

At Detroit Detroit 4, St. Louis 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At BostonBoston 3, Brooklyn 2.
At New York Philadelphia 2, New

Yerk 1.
At Chicago Chicago 5, St. Louis 3.
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 6, Cincin-

nati 2. :

j

NO WEATHER FORECASTS.

(By Associated Press. Y I

LONDON. Xo more weather fore-
casts are to be issued to the newspa-
pers by the British Meteorological Bu-rea- ".

'.- ;;;. ';

At the beginning of the war the
weather report service... was greatly
curtailed on orders from the War Of-
fice, which asserted that it was infor-matic-n

highly valuable to the enemy.
A brief daily forecast, however, was
continued. Even this, It is now point-- 1

ed out. might f rove useful to Ger- -

nirinv if noffl in rtt!:ilinr!tlon lfh In. t

fcrxn.'ticnT collected at local centers.

Qutcn ITelenai ot, Italy put at the
('iriosaI-i.- f the Italian Red Cross the
iujil immrt-- n :n vjiiiriiiiti, .Wllilll an j j

;: ".Vljnlll:. ( j

,v'
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np-to-da- te map Europe.
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AT0UTR1GGER

CLUB PLEASING

Entertainment Is Likely to Be
Opening Feature for New

Quarters

me to be on the lookout for a certain
ycung Rory O'Dcnnell. an Irish-Austria- n

soldier of noble birth ; and
age, who was represented as being

.

Ircnt in Bukowina, leading a division
of cavalry, and that he was making
himself generally useful in a typically

Uriah lvayi--.-- '! -- '

It was the rather of Rory Ulwnneii
who saved the life of the present Em-
peror from an assassin's : attack, a
pcod many years ago. the beauti
ful votive church in the Schotten-Rin- g

ccmmemorates that praiseworthy act
fi iht, rnvai eTntJtuHi tn f:d
who chose an Irish soldier to act as
His providential instrument'

Young O'Donnell Is not. the only
Irish-Austria- n soldier who ; is winning
laurels in this war. There is Count
Taafe, the son of a former prime min-

ister of Austria who still retains the
title of Baron of Ballymate. Besides
these twov there are found amongst
the high officers a Butler of Clone-boug- h,

an O'Carroll, an O'Connell. Mc-Nev- in

O'Kelly, a McCarthy of Kean-more.a- nd

several O'Byrnes and O'RIel-ly- s.

Most of these are descendants of
Irish soldiers of the olden days, the
"wild geese from over the seas," who
left iViair native hnm to wlpld A

wor(1 qt fc land that held Qut tQ thgm
the.boon cf clvlland religious liberty
The Irish colony, of which they are a
part, is very much liked here In Vi-

enna, where people find It difficult to
understand why so many present-da- y

Irishmen should now be fighting un
der the English flag. Vienna or.
Wichita Catholic Advance.

Plans for raising a fund of .'$100,000
for the Italian Red Cross were formed
at a massmeeting of Italians in Chi-
cago. "'"'-'.''- '

mii. mmr

The Italian censorship bureau pru
hibits the publication of articles writ--j
ten in the war zone until 10 days after
the events. ..-;..- '

L
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SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

Nearestfirst Chis
HoteltoFhirGrounds

UCtAKDCTO ST. KUI TAN RIU ATL

5 MINUTES ?Az&M.
by trert cat fiprt! licAH witti wfy sppaiot

H for Uk tuarfurn. OSomadeaunar toou.
PUy Uw (or etlr uSaomi.

Etnou Mm $ 1 .50 mo mp.

Amrvu Pm S3. 50 .d up.
Write for drtcnp- - p5W1. L'p-- rrfnat !
Saa Fmacwr U- - a California Tanc&b Ca'f
BROWN TAXI aad we wiD par tfie fare.

HAWAII HOTELS

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

(vice, ceitrear. UMCxccLic cut
inc. ac-ao- a.c narc-a- . Loac re

1A.

HEINES
TAVEDN

"On the Beach at Waikikl."
(Telephone 2838)

An up-to-da- te Regimed Hotel and a
la 'Carte Restaurant Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Rounds Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences; Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-
vice."

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
.Manager ,

"On the Beach

At Waikilci"
YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for, La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2826 j

Plcssistca Hotel
J LUXURIOUS AND .""

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY" FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

IVahiawa Hotel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near' depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing; For
particulars address E. L. Kmss, Wa-hlaw- a.

Phone 0293. '

C6RAL GARDEN Hotel
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glasa-bottome- d- sat! and row-boa-ts

for hire Good Meats
' :::. Served.
A. L, Mac KAY E, Proprietor

You don't reah, e Hawaii
until you have dW. '4anced

. . and slept at th
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. HerUche, Manager '

VIENNA- - BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

. In Town. .

1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

. HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sola agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

K EEL OX
"The Typist's Friend."

At. Arieigh's

Do You Love Music?
THEN A
VICTROLA! '

CERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co.,

L i m i t e d

ENGINEERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Blda. Phones 2610 & 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 110or call at

Club Stables. Ltd..
52 Kukul St

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Ko'na Coffee .

MERCHANT 3Tv HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for eVery use.

J. C. AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
:; Patterns.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO. '

King and Bethel Streets

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phono 53 19
Bethel St, bet.

King and Hotel Sts.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Wings.
:; At Ypur Grocer's

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co,
Bethel, near Hotel.

D. J. CASHMAtf
.TENTS AND AVNINGS

LbtkNTents & Canopies for Rent
ThHOfears Experience

Fort 6trr Allen, upstair.
; Phesi467 v

ah Unas or wrapping racers w
Twines, Pilntlng and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort

Phone 2566 i .

The HUB
for Clo&es

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--:
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc-- .
tnres. RteeT Strnctiir.' Sanitary Syii-tfm- s,

lirporta and Es I Im at or on Pro-
jects. 'Phone 1045. j

1

HONOLULU STAT! BUJKTIN TMHiSDAY. .irXK '24, Nir
'

How Could These Ball Players Ever
Make Good Slide For Third Base ?

. lTrvV;;: Jfi, ,r... "

'- - . c;

. ''' .". X " -- - r'vAiTt-l- , a

t - t- - (; .... ,

- - ''' -- - ' ' -- ' --

'BasebaH follows the flag." An Igorote baseball game in progress.

Baseball in the Philippines has done
what legislation and the Moral Pro
gress League have failed to do in the

found ie
IJean

C "The cockfighting

to

gambling formed the wall to advance
in moral uplift and was only by

!'rrstinr nnothpr we
to draw the crowds awav from

way of checking pernicious gambling the cock pits. The cock pit mana-habit- s.

.The picture shows the base- - gers protested and asked that legisla-bal- l

uniforms of the Igorotes . which tion be enacted restricting baseball
though not "pretty" as the ordinary to once a week, which shows how
diamond suit, are arresting in the ex-- j baseball effected the former sixrt."
treme. -

"We baseball to the key-
note to Filipino morality,' says

Worcester. and

the

tht were

"Even the old men have .none wild
oyer the game." the former, sec-
retary of the interior." seems

indeed to see the old Igorote,

IHEATRICAL E3FFERI NG5

Maclyn Arbuckle at Liberty
j.pj---- .o-w- -- 1

w

. v (

'
j I ;

i

One of the scenes from "It's No Lauohina
: Liberty Theater.

4

being shown at Ye

"It'sN'o Laughing Matter,", featur- - alleviates, even some of his wife's.
ing Maclyn Arbuckle, will be the ' "It's No Laughing Matter" is one
week-efif- f featnr. tt v. T t.Q,.fv ; of the little dramas of real life that
ter, in addition long-anticinat- ---i,

it
siKrt

able

"s

says
It

solution cf "The Million Dollar. Mvb- - .- - s

. me Hoiiuion 01 i lie .Minion uonar i

accomplished

i nrnv - fir.t
l)hilosoi)1,er this he to

inir A nri
Arbuckle. Hi sunshine of the and t author the the ven- -

postmasters, a It proba-- ! other
a veritable ble the fans Honolulu for camera.

find the colonial
even of to involved was en- -

ing spouse, A majority

strange

Matter.'

this solution.

THOROUGHBREDS SEEN ON MC
At the sound the starter's bellifalls in with the danliter "' J

big meeting: a of the He denied
ern was gathered the finest of the girl and goes to Lon- -

i It is afterwards shown he is anorsenesliNthat paced ."" direct descendent a member thean American track. nobility. He assists in uncovering a
brought prominently into the presenta-- 1 to destroy the racing stable.
tion a photo-dram- a, "The i delightful strain comedy is
Poisoned Bit," one the the play.
,tacular racing productions filmed in! "At the of presents

. . . ....r i."a ---. : i i ni j iuau aua new on the rejeated query
leading in the play. iroma man rose poiit-- j

in two parts, will be a special i ieal power and fame, he ques- - '

attraction patrons of tioned the claim he was hs brother's;
theater today. .

i keeper. It is a problem play, t

centers around a to. Money" a finely a. ted ci-m-- j

"dope" horses belong;ng to a Band" is a farcaj
cnt stable. driver the stribgfilletl with laughs. .

SANBORN AND

CAVADORE AT

RATHSKELLER

GILBERT PARKER

NOVEL SHOP ON

BIJOU'S SCREEN

Sanborn, soprano, and cisnor ()ne ,jf (iH. roally at pop-- j
Cavadcre, will this iar i ricf will h,-- on the boards
ing durinp the dinner ,:ir. tlk- - Dijon thrater for the last halt" of i

in the Rathskeller the the (.irr.inexiciim loniaht.- I,

Young - ' - The the Mighty," a drama-- ,

tization of Sir Gilbert Parker s novel f
The CMlmanton, X, li.. of .the same be the photo- - ;

practically destroyed by fire. feature, while, .fadarae Hazel
A number priests reported to Sanborn and SiirnoriC tvaoorO will

joined the Italian army. . an entirely new selection of the

more 'stolid the American In-

dian, toss his hat the air in the
wild exuberance a fanatical base-

ball fin. Legislation failed to
cockfighting, moral progress so-

cieties nothing, but
we. instituted the American baseball

the coclcpit has deserted."
Mr. Worcester lectures on the Fili-

pinos evening the University
The proceeds will be to

the I.eahi home. j ;

AMATEURNIGHT

ON SATURDAY AT

BIJOU THEATER

. Special announcement ib made by
Henry Magoon, manager for the

Consolidated Amusement Company,;
that next Saturday night will.be "ama-
teur night" at the BJou theater,
that a large arry of talent has already
volunteered its services in competition
for the prizes that will be offered.

Mr. Magoon reports that ,in San
Francisco and other Coast cities the
"amateur" nights among the most
popular of any the various leading
rhoto-pla- v and vaudeville houses. Ho
nolulu, he is is well equipped
with talent, and it Is antici-
pated that before the performance of
Saturday evening there will be an

over-suppl- y of offerings.
Provided Saturday's performance

proves a success It is probable j

Bijou will arrange for an amateur per-- j

formance substantial J

prizes awarded to the best acts, j

the audience to as judges.
acts wishing to enter the com- -

netition are requested to report i

the Bijou theater as early as possible.

former in English and the latter ren-

dering Tosti's "Romance" in Italian.
Madame Sanborn includes among her
numbers "Good Bye. Honolulu,"
"Mother Machree," made famous by j

Chauncey Olcott, and "Lullaby." com-

posed by one of Honolulu's school
poets,, Charles Dana Wright, of the
business department of the Star-Bulletin- .

the Mighty" is the
ill juaa, r. H. meaning post- - frct.-- -" w-- .A,..i,t-- - i nt sir r.UY.urt Parker's novels

EfSw the fans who have followed thrill-- 1 adapted the film drama, and so
character, nart essayed by sprial nf .10oon nf. 1 enthusiastic is this great English

is the the fered for best solution una over success of
little village in which he wen by St. Louis girl. is ture that he is ready to supply5

doctor of happiness. All that some of of t high-grad- e material the
troubles their way quickly to also have reached the proper answer The story deals with days,
posimister, those henuick- - the numerous ntiesMnns in i when Major Washington

of them ne

of love of ih(
at race held in south- - owner animals. is

state ithe hand
don.ever or ran of of

The event, was;
pian A

of great of woven
of most spec-- ! into

Risk His Life"
-- w

muuiuc. uiu)s nu-j-a ngiit
lette take roles who rapidly to
which, when

offered the Era--;

pire great
The story plot "Easy is

prorain-- ; edy. "The German
The of

Mme. "iiin hills"'
tenor, gin? even-- . s at ;

hours to
S:ir) of Alex- - wtck.
ander hotel. Adv. Feats of

village of was, nn&ie. ?iill
play i

of are 1 sing
have songs,

than
in

of
regu-

late
since

game been

this at
Club. given

John

andr

are
at

sure,
amateur

that the

each week, with
with

act
Any

at

of

"The Seats of
to

his

French, and introduces Wolfe s mem-

orable campaign against the fortified
city of Quebec.

The British warship patrol off New
York harbor has been resumed.

Have You

Lewers

5 ",'' ,T

MI

a

T.umber and l'uildinc Materials

mmBi
Si ilm

1 i liw r't 1
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GoodKar
Fortified Tires

T-mO- Cmrmd
Witk Traadaor Satoodk

yV Have

3 PriceReductions
Our last big reduction --on

February 1st made the third
in two years, totaling 43 per
cent. Thus, as our output in-

creases, you get more and
more tor your money. Be (air
with yourselftry these tires.
Any dealer will supply you.

Howard

Hed

For
rjrio V

Hires '

Pushed Millions
of Rocks from the

Tire Road
They Have saved waste and

trouble to hundreds of thou-

sands ofmotorists. The result is
that last year, despite some hun-

dred rivals men bought about
one Goodyear for every car in
use. ..

The rocks that remain are
f Mishap and Misuse. No tire

can ever avoid them. But if

youll judge tires by merit, not
by luck, you are bound to come
to Goodycars. YouTI find they
average best,

The Rocks Avoided
We have saved millions of

rim-cut- s, blowouts and loose
treads by features exclusive to
Goody ears. We have brought
you security through our piano-wi- re

base.
Our All-Weath- er tread

exclusive to Gocdyears -- has 1

minimized punctures, tread
wear and "skidding. It is tough
and very thick. The grips are
sharp-edge- d and resistless.

All these protections the
best ever developed are in
Goodyear Fortified Tires done..

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Sto
Auto Service and Supply Co., Ltd., Merchant and Alakea Sts.
'

K v Phone 4688 ; . c .

FOR SALE BY

Auto Service and Supply Go., Lto.
i J Sole Distributors

Merchant and Alakea Sts?. "
.

"At Ye Siim of Ye Free Air"

Parte

Phona 4G8S

Ten choice lots inMakiki, adjoining the home of I K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property. V'V

Buhop Trust Co. Ltd.

NOTlGE,

cl;

. The Auto Bus will leave Honolulu for Schofield
and iiiterniediate points at the hours of .':45 p.m. and
VZ o'clock midnight. Will leave Schofield for Hono-
lulu at ii a. in. and 5:43 p. m. until further notice.

to Trim?

Lo

Does a tree need pruning?

Here's a Pruner that will do quick, keen work in less time than trying to use a-Sa-

or other iuclTicieut tool, f AYt ..fcell Primers for ever-- ; horticultural )urj)Ose;

lare and small sizes. Also Budding Knives, Hede Shears, Grass Shears, etc.
Please look over our Tool Stock. ; v V:. : :V "

Gooke
3E

r: -

5 r
177 So. Kinr Street
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S: Price Real Autoin Yet
Produced

Equal, Excepting Size, to Chevrolet "Baby Grand" and Other Makes of Higher Price

Delivery in August Honolulu Pice Will Be Announced Later

o
O

TRANSMISSION The Four Ninety has three? speeds forward and reverse. It has left-han- d drive
with center control.

WHEEL BASE 102 inches; wheels oOxoVLs weight 1700 pounds; 23 h. p. motor with magneto; built
in Roadster and Five-Passeng- er Touring.

SPRINGS are of double-acting- , shock-absorbin- g tyie; reinforced top and bottom of center leaf. Hides
like a' cradle and holds the road at all speeds. Goes 55 miles per hour.

It has the most reliable gear ever applied to a motor car. Can be controlled with the little finger.
."Will turn the car in a twenty-foo-t circle.

VANADIUM AND NICKEL STEELS are almost exclusively used in this car. (Mutch collar is worth
its weight in gold. The car has an all-ste- el body,' with flush sides and concealed hinges. The doors fit

like a glove and iso do "all ijietal parts. This car will not at any time make a good 'rattle for the baby."
It has erown fenders. It will give 24miles to the gallon of gasoline. It is a wimderful hill climber. We
doubt if there is a car built at any juice that can defeat the ''Four Ninety " on hills.

BUILT FOR THE MAN who doesn't believe in throwing his money away. It is for the man who
doesn't want a car three times as big and three times as heavy as he needs.

Autolite Electric Starting and Lighting System
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THE
WILLIAM CRAPO DUR ANT organizer of the world's greatest and most successfr

Motor Company, one of the strongest, financially, in the automobile manufacturing fiel 1
built up the General Motors Company one of the largest and strongest organizations in
leanly lines mirror the industrial straightnes3 of its builder; its staunchness is emblemati
personality and the completed vehicle is an entire living personification of the modern mi

THE VETERAN COAST DISTRIBUTOR .

Norman De Vaux. President and General Manager of the' Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany of California, who will supervise , the distribution on the .Pacific Coast, is
one of the pioneers in Motordom, having been engaged in marketing automobiles
since the beginning of the industry. ' ;

Thousands of owners who have purchased cars from De Vaux will need no
other indorsements of the Chevrolet than the service they have already received
from his organization. ' :'. ' ; Vr. :
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tomobile. companies and at present at the head and leading: spirit of the Chevrolet
C'urant is not new in the automobile industry.' 4t was his master mind that

vorld today. This wonder-worke- r still isv its vice vnresident. Thc Chevrolet's
T Mr. Durant's to leadits materials, reflect .theber of Durante
c man. Every dealer in motor cars in the United States knows W. C. Durant.

THE COAST. DEALERS WHO WILL SELL CHEVROLET CARS

Mathewson Motor Companj. V

Matbcwson lotor Co. SAX JOSIv A'alonline Kovh.
Skinner and Elliot. SAXTA CIU Z- -A. L. Schultz.

Auto Company; -- SAL1XAS W 1 1. liuswelL

; Olmimang.flrtD.
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Sweetest Motor Built To-B-ay

The With Valve-in-the-He- ad

IlAXFOKD-Cousins-llowlan- d

Hawaii.
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Car
Quiet Motor

t r

vattie?iv0.lb.lactorj, v:

Price Honolulu, $900 Cash Time); Roadster $875 Cash Time)

determination

jVETERAN

FHIvSXO--AVatenii- an Brotliery.-JA-

FKAXCISCO

tz7

($925 ($900

OAKLAND

HACHAMKXTO

TIirKSDAY,

5.

P
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' The CHEVROLET BABY GRAND is built for that man who wants style, class, speed and comfort,

but who wants them witlunit the frills of fancy prices.

It is built for the man who wants a trim, jaunty, handsome car, without the surplus size and weight
Hint burns up needless quantities of gasoline and wears out tires before their time. It is built for the;

man who wants a real car a beauty of a car but who does not want to pay for waste, either in car eon-;- ,

struction or ninning expense. ? ' ' ' '

v )
If you're that kind of a man you'll buy a Baby Grand as soon as you"get a chance to, take, a ride in

t and compare it with other cars. r
You'll buy it because you'll see that every ounce of steel in it is made to give you service. -

You'll buy it because it has the class of an imported car without the price.

You'll buy it because its quiet valve-in-hea- d motor is second to none in the world. .

You'll buy it because of its periect control you'll buy it because of its luxurious comfort.

You'll buy this Chevrolet Baby Grand because it is in every way the car youVe been looking for at
the minimum juice.

This car as we sold it last year for $985 was admitted to be the n eatest automobile value ever ofTered,

but now we oiTer tliis same model, only a better finished car in ever; inspect, at just exactly $235 les1

than last vear. ."
.

"

.
';-

-

This, price of $750 is only possible because the Chevrolet factories are now;, at the top. oCvtheirv.effi
ciency. By this we mean not only efficiency in production, design and iu workmanship but in each and
every department of their great plants. .'':Wr-:-'P-
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TV record the inter-
esting events of mar-
ried life

Bride and
Wedding
Books

In Silk, Leather and Boards.
Beautifully Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Co.
Ltmlttd

In th Young Bld.

DO
Whatever your calling It b'ehooves

you to care for and. preserve your eye-sigh- L

If you would have perfect eyes

and perfect eyesight you must heed

the warnings that' tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's demand for help.

When eye help Is needed, let us be

the helpers.

A N. Sanfbrd
t, , Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co. "

r

Vdu will find something
new here, always

To yo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEOA, :

1023 Nuuanu St

8EE

COYNE'FOR FURNITURE
; Young Building

BEEF AND MUTTON
also FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Put Your Poultry Problema
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen -- 3

They will tell you the trouble

Silver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, near Pauahi

Fine Values in New ft
Summer Suit s j

1 1

JDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY ii

HEYWOOD SHOES
f $5.00 and $8.00
VvV':''.v' - ; at the
- MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
; v STORE '

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel - St, betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Street .

. .fift-aitEtt- V Isitlfj1 tun
T0IlYii7iEWS TO .

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment cf Sewer Rates.
In accordance with Ordinance No.

of the City and County of Honolulu, ail
persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected with the sewer
arc hereby notified that the sewer
rates for the six months beginning
July Jt 1 1H .1. and ending December HI.
l'j.. will be due and payable at the
Office of the. Treasurer, City and
County of Honolulu, Kapiolanl build-in?- .

Honolulu, Hawaii, on the first day
of July, 1913.

Upon failure to pay said Sewer rates
within fifteen (15 days thereafter a
lenalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto.

All unpaid water rates shall bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.

I). I CON'KLING.
Treasurer, City and County of Hono

lulu.
61M-Jun- e l.V'18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

28, 29. 3.
NOTICE.

I Payment of Water Rates.
In accordance with Ordinance So

6.1 of the City and County of Honolulu,
i all persons holding water privileges
j under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period

lending June 30, 1915, are due and pay
able nn the first day of July. 1913.

Upon failure to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and tlx 46 per cent
interest per annum will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on August 1, 1915, will
be shut off forthwith.

Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu. Kapiolanl building, Honolu
lu, Hawaii. .

D. L.CONKLING,
Treasurer, City and County of

Honolulu.
6190-Jun- e 1518, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

28, 29. 30.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.
In accordance with Ordinance No.

65 of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-
ning July 1, 1915, and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1913, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building, Honolulu. Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1915.

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto.

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent perl
annum.

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, City and County of

Honolulu.
6190-Jun- e 15, 18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

28, 29. 30.

IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREAS-
URER OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

NOTICE OF REDUCTION OF THE
CAPITAL STOCK OF THE DOW-SET- T

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that THE
DOWSETT COMPANY, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, did, on the third
day of June, 1915, pursuant to law. in
such cases made and provided, duly
file in the Office of the Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, a sworn
certificate as required by law showing
the reduction of Its capital stock
from 1600,000.00 to $300,000.00 to be
effected by reducing the par value of
the shares of its capital stock from
$100.00 per share to $50.00 per share
and the distribution of the sum of
$300,000.00 among Its stockholders.

Notice is further given hereby to all
stockholders and creditors of said cor-
poration, and all persons claiming to
be stockholders or creditors of said
corporation or otherwise interested
therein that all protests and objec-
tions to such reduction of capital
stock must be filed in the Office of
the Treasurer of the Territory of Ha
waii before the expiration of 30 days
from the 3d day of June. 1915. (the
date of the first publication of this
notice) to be entitled to consideration.

Honolulu, T. H., June 3, 191o.
C. J. MCCARTHY,

Treasurer of theTerritory of Hawaii
6181-Jun- e 3, 10. 17. 24. July 1.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, SE-

RIES 1914-15- .

The territory - has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents --per thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:

$261,000 Class "A, $1000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class MC,M $100 each par
value.

The territory Is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.c j. McCarthy,

Treasurer, Territory of .Hawaii.
Honolulu. T. H June 3, 1915.

timf
8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board . of Harbor , Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. m., of Wednesday,
July 14; 1915, for the removal of the
marine railway, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
tr all tenders. '

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. U. FORBES.
Chairman. Board of Harbor Com- -

, .missioners... .

Honolulu. June In, lft.".
Clf!7-Jun- e 10. 12. 151T.1U, 22, 21, 2o.

July 3, 6.
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ftllEV HIGH GRADUATES HEAR

OF DEEP MEANING OF PATRIOTISM!

Dr. Arthur L Dean Talks to
Members of One of Largest
Classes Completing Course

Unique in" their simplicity, yet inter- -

! esting and cnjovable. were the com
mencement exercises at the .MeKinhey
Hish School last night. With a brief
word of congratulation. Professor Mar-to- n

M S'rntr lioctnwoil rlinlnniy minn
;:8 students, members of the class of
H'l'i, who have completed the high

; sr h ol course,
i The exercises opened with an invo- -

cation pronounced by Rev. Kdwin K.
Hra c, pastor of the .Methodist church.
This was followed by the singing of ,

"Merry June" by a senior class chorus."
The assemblage was welcomed by Miss
Mary Georgeia Armstrong ;

Fook Yin Yap delivered an interest-- j
ing address on the subject "Civiliza- -

Uon: One Step Higher," after which a
sextet comiosed of Nellie Moore, Kuu--- j

aloha Akana, Lei Alaria, Lily Rosa, Mo- -

bal Goo and Belle Madeira sang "Hap-
py Birds."

The address of the evening was de
Jfvered by Dr. Arthur I Dean, uresi
dent of the College of Hawaii. He j

speke on 'Patriotism." On behalf ol ,

the graduates Miss Nellie Cherilla !

Moore bade farewell to faculty and i

schoolmates. j

The following received diplomas: j

Honor Graduates Hou Sum Pang ;

and Sadaichi Dodo.
Honorary Mention Hung Tong j

Chun, Ichiji Adachi and Ah Fai Tam.
Graduates pntriinr i.re- -

En Fon Lee, Alfred Amana, Joseph!8 pd and a pledge:
vo,. i in a. r. u i I believe the
Mary Hoe, Hou Sum Pang, Juichi Ku-rat- a,

Mitsuhaj--u Hoshino, Lionel Brash.
General course: William Norman Rose-hil- l,

Kenneth Robert Wallace, Jr., Yo-sh- io

Yoshikawa, Ichiji Adachi, Sadai-
chi Dodo, Ah Kui Ching. Henry Ah
Fai Tam, Fook Yin Yap, Nellie Cher-
illa Moore. Lillian Yun Tsin Moo, Hung
Tong Chun, Mary Georgeia Armstrong,
Mabel Fung Yin Tyau. Commercial
course: William Shui Lee. Manuel
Gcnsalves Augustine, Jr., Felix Rodri-gue- s,

Quon Leong Au, Elmer Thomas
Crczier, Albert Chong Kong, Adam
Ornellas, Josephine Lei Alana, Kua-Joh- a

Akana. Elizabeth Mary Prender-gast- ,
Mabel Goo, Belle Jessie Ma-

deira, Ah Seong Char, Kim C'hon
Zane, Lily Rosa.

Following is Dr. Dean's add; ess, in
part:

"Patrictism has been regarded as. a
virtue in all countries and at all
ages Treason and the traitor have
arcused scorn and indignation, loyal
ty and service to one's country have
caUed fCTth praise and admiration.

"The reason for such universal rec
ognition of treason and loyalty is not
far to seek. Since the time , when j

mankind first began to draw togeth- -

ci in iriues, me weiiare ana even i

the existence of the tribe or the na-tic- n

depended upon the loyalty of
each individual. Since great injury- -

would come to all the members 6f the
group by the unfaithfulness of one,
such unfaithfulness must, in the na-
ture of things, be a wrongsince good
would come to all by the faithfulness
and devotion of each individual to the
welfare of all, such conduct must be
regarded as a virtue. .Thus, springing
from the necessities of community
existence, has arisen our conception
of the essential virtue of patriotism, i

Definition Varies.
"And yet the conception of what

loyalty and patriotism are is by no
means the same in various countries
and ages. Sometimes it has meant
service of a king, or a pope, some-
times of a city, sometimes of a great
empire; loyalty may be due to a small
tribe or a nation of millions. ;

"What does patriotism mean for us
Americans? The flag is but a piece

T ltl. .. 1 IJ I IW,.
Vn f C,1U"V " ' " i

a collection of men and
women like ourselves with characters
and lives compounded of good anu
evil, nobility and meanness, joy ancd
sorrow, work and play --why .should,
we be loyal to it? It is proper that
we should ask ourselves such ques-
tions, tha behind loyalty there should
be a batkground of thoughtful convic-
tion rather than a mere unreasoning
sentiment.

"It is not possible to enumerate all
the principles for which ne yneJ j

States stands. Nevertheless a
them should be ever before us. The
first one is that there shall be no
hereditary nobles and princes with
hereditary honors, rights and privi- -

leges, but that every man is born free
and equal in the eyes of the law. To
ycu and me it may mean but littlo
that everyone stands equal before the ;

law and that the ?m of the laborer is
granted the same opportunity to rise
to highest offices in the lar.d .& !

the sons of the wealthiest and most ;

hignly educated. Equality of birth, i

equal participation in the government. ;

freeuom of opportunity, freedom of
speech, freedom of the press these .

are axiomatic to us. but to men ac-- 1

customed to the haughty aristocricy.
the limited lives and ti e thr.rtlod ut - :

terances of some of the old world
monarchies they are revolutionary
ideas indeed.

"Freedom is the watch won'
foi..itry. cut ireeuom is a senoiw mai- - !

ter. Mierc :"s a va-- ,t diffcrcnr be-- I

tween freedom and doing as one hap-- ,

pens to feel like. Freedcm applied to
;

a natfen is not lack of restraint and ;

a reign of lawlessness-- Such a free-- ;

lioni s the most dangerous thins? im ,

asinable. Doing as one hr.s a mind j

to Is only possible when ee-- y one ha? ,

a mind to do what is rishr. and th?
(klden Hu!p is the universal iule of
conduct. We June a !arg.? mesure of ;

freedom in our country, and ith that
freedom comes a great responsibility, j

In our republic each man is lesnonsi-- 1

hie for his share, it is only as you i

anJ I live w1t,' industrious lives, with
Belt retrain t and ror.poct for the
rights of others that we show our lit- -

Tiess to If Americans and justify the
bcliff in freedom.

"A pure deiroiracy wh re every c iti-

zen has equal, voice in the govern-
ment, and every question ,la submit-
ted to a vote of all, is only possible
where the area is limited and the
numbers small. With larger groups
the individual citizen must rely ou
some one else who will represent him
and a number of his fellow citizens

y,aA m
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the

whoe view and interests are in bar
monv- - Uf-t- " representative
sot eminent, .rounu mis represetua- -

live feature tenters many of the im.K
difficult problems cf American govern-
ment.

"A man is elected to Congress to
represent some thousands of his 'fel-
lows and he is committed to certain
policies, but many an issue arises re-
garding which his constituents have
expressed no opinion; how is he to
represent them? When we select a
representative do we want a man who
will do just as we tell him and will
be helpless when his instructions run
out, or must we elect a man for what
he is in ability, intellect and sterling
honesty? When must our representa- -

Mve forget that he is our representa- -

live and act as if he were the repre
sentative of all the people? These
are some of the problems in represen-
tative government which call for
thoughtful patriotism.
Creed for Americans.

"To you young men and young wo-

men soon to take up the resjonsibili-tles- ,

as you have already enjoyed the
; j i . . . . Aprivileges oi Americanism, i suggest

personal freedom
of every man to work, to play, to
speak, to write, to make all that he
can of himself, except as it wrongs
his fellows; I believe in an equal op-

portunity and the same laws and pri-
vileges for every American irrespec-
tive of who his ancestors were, his
social position, or his wealth; I believe
that the guiding principle of our gov-- ,

ernment must be the greatest good to
the greatest number, and I will use
the power of the majority or accept
the lot of the minority in the spirit
of the Golden Rule of doing unto others
as I would wish to be done by, knowing
that thereby I am doing my duty to
my country; I believe that every man,
as a responsible part of Our nation's
government must do his share of work
..nd thinking, and live a clean, tem-
perate and honest life, to the limit of
his powers; I believe that as Ameri-
cans we, should covet the possessions
of nn nther ' nonnlo nnr talra nn nrrT
against them for any other reasons
than self protection or the succor of
the. weak or oppressed; I honor the-fla-

for tfije great principles of humaiT
liberty for' which it stands, for the
IIvpo nf hrarn mpn nnri nnl.lo wnmpn
for the memorv of the past and the
noue of the future, and to it I pledge
my honor and ray life.

"It is only as we Americans make
such a creed of Americanism a habit
of life that, in the immortal words of
Lincoln, "government of the people,
by the peopje, for the people shall not
perish from the earth."

BY DYING BENNE

SAVED CASH FOR

CITY TAXPAYERS

- Supervisor B. Franklin Hollinger
has "slipped one over" on ' those who
would make political capital of the

"CU V"V.'VU l '
purchased with city funds a kanga
roo. 'Bennie. that aiea Derore u
could be delivered to Kapiolani park.

It appears that Supervisor Ben in-

troduced an ordinance many days ago
providing for the purchase of an elec-

tric piano and the marsupial from the
Alnahau hotel. Before the ordinance
passed, however, the supervisor dis-

covered that the piano was out of dale
and in a Sickly condition, so Ben in-

troduced a new ordinance to purchase
a newer nano. Dut ne uian t inciuue
the appropriation for the purchase of

,.
a an i if. a i uu.

I became suspicious." says Ben,
"and at the last minute deleted men-

tion of the kangaroo in the ordinance,
foorin ir tViof- tho lrnncarrin was lilffl

L. iajj0
' . - ?

'.oix atoom I IMC CODAor mAloUN LINt rUn
VESSEL FOR BANKERS

Thr Honolulu Promotion Committee
vviU appeai direot to the officials of
tne Matson Navigation Companv for'
a steauJer to carrv the excursionists
of the American Bankers' Association
tQ Hawaii. I'n a .recent communica
fion the association stated that it
could not make thp tri,, l0 Hawaii be- -

railsp n a mnmodations could b

guaranteed by the steamship lines.
The San Francisco representative

of the Promotion Committee has bet it
ordered to interview San Francisco;
ageuts of all steamship lines operat-j- :

ing to and froni Honolulu in r.n effort;
to secure accommodations for ihe!
bankers. The bankers have r.ot pivertl
up all hope as yrt reports Acting;

ecretarv Tavlor of tho committee. ;

mm o

NORMAL SCHOOL GRADUATION
The public is cordially invited to,

intend the graduating exercises of the
'Territorial Normal and Training!
School Thursday e ening. June. 24, at
s o'clock, at the school building.

im
Joseph Freitas, found guilty of

maintaining a che-f-a bank, and arrest- -

! tiy Captain of Detect. ve? Ii Duffif.
was : Tined $15 and tibts at district
court yesterday.

ARE CLOSED ON

BISHOP ASHES

Queen Liliuokalani is Among
Host of Mourning Friends at

Services of Philanthropist

"I cannot say that he is dead. He
is only away His spirit is here.
The work for good that he did in life
will abide with us. As a philanthro-
pist 1 have known none s'eater than
he."

With these words. Rev. H. II.
Parker, for more than 50 years pas-

tor of Kawaiahao chruch brought to!
a close the funeral services in the!
church yesterday afternoon for Cbas. j

R. Bishop, who died in Berkeley, Call-- ;
fornia, June 7. !

An hour later a metal urn con-- j
taining the ashes of the noted philan-
thropist was placed by Prince Jonah
Kuhio Kalanianaole in the tomb of i

the Kamehamehas in the Nuuanu!
Mausoleum. ' While Rev. Mr. Parker I

pronounced a brief benediction, the!
urn was deposited on the coffin of
Princess Bernice Pauab!. )

Then the heavy doors of the tomb
were closed and. bolted. As silently
as they: had come, the witnesses to
the solemn ceremony departed.

'The services at the mausoleum were
brief but Impressive. They were at- - J

tended by a large gathering of well- - j

known residents of Honolulu, many
of whom had been at the church. The
procession to the mausoleum was led
by an automobile containing Queen
Liliuokalani,. Col. Curtis P. laukea
and others. This machine was the j

only one allowed to enter the grounds.
The other people followed on foot, i

As the urn was being carried into
the tomb of the Kamehamehas the ;

Hawaiian band, led by Capt. Henri;
Berger, played several funeral dirges. !

The service-consiste- only of placing
the metal urn in the tomb. j

Hundreds of persons attended the i

services at the church. Hawaiian j

royalty, represented by Queen Uliuo- -'

kalani; church workers, businessmen,!
heads of educational institutions, gov--ernm- ent

officials and army and navy
dienitaries were present.

Rev. Mr, Parker spoke feelingly of
the life and work of Mr. Bishop.

"He spoke to me feelingly about his
dead wife, the Princess Bernice
Pauahi, and of the special interest she
always had felt during all her life for
the young people of her race," said
Mr. Parker, recounting this last con-
versation with Mr. Bishop.

"If 1 should say anything about Mr.
."I ; ; w t J i-- ll. a. t U nWisnop, 1 WOUIU lam 10 uie juuu

people ot Hawaii. csieciaiiy ine young
llawaiians. of Mr. Bishop and the
princess, his wife, and their great life
work for the youth of this land."

Mr. Parker said that no man more
upright, straightforward and honest
had ever been known than Mr. Bishop.

"There was no fuss, no sham, no
double-dealin- g about him. His word
could always be depended upon." said
the speaker. "Upright, square and
fearless, he Was a man in his every
word and action. He was always
loyal to right; he never believed in
doing wrong that right might come
of Tt

"The royal Hawaiian motto: 'Ua
man ke ea o ka aina i ka pono,' 'The:
life of the land is established in right-
eousness',' was no mere sentiment with
Mr. Bishop. He believed in it and in
his everyday life carried out its in-

junction. Mr. Bishop was human; he
was humane. . He was always sober
and serious. His austere appearance
gave one the idea that he was entirely
unapproachable. This was not so; he
was most approachable, in fact."

"Childhood" is the name of a new
magazine published in Honolulu and
edited by Miss Sarah W. Feathejstone.

vYhen People Ask Us
what is good for nerves and lost weight,
we always recommend

000. Olive Oil
3Vg Emulsion

containing Hypophotphitt

a food tonic and tissue builder.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Ch
In d

Bronzes,

It is worth a

Fon

CLOSING
our line of

LADIES' SILK HOSE
lilack ami White

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

Worf

OUT

$1.50
NOW

75 Cents
Uiiexeclletl

Mclnerny
Fort Above

DIGEST

men s
tion

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-
DENT COMPANY have : prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-
lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE ,HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be
very glad to furnish you with copies"; will also furnish rates
upon application. .

Telephone 3529.

THE VOLCANO TRIP
Intending visitors to the Volcano of Kilauea should

stop at the ('rater Hotel, where you see more and arc
properly looked after. The rates are lower and the ser-
vice and food the best. The difference in rates goes a
long way to defraying expenses on other auto trips you
may want to" take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
Volcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc.

Matsonia passengers can visit the Volcano for the
followingl

Auto to and from Volcano
Hotel, per day (American
Steamer fare (return) . . .

SKLLING

in Quality,

Shoe Store
Kins Street

OF THE

JLaw

P. O.iJox 205'.

....... . . . . . ..... .....$ 7.00
plan). . . ...... ..... ... . 3.50
... ..... ........ . . . . . . 20.00

iques
Tl

O O (Qi

ClTWTtr
9

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to SI.25

SAYEGUSA
11-J- 0 Xmiami SC Plioric 1522 Above Hotel St.

PHONE 2205 BEACHES
Huotace - Pecli GoM Iitd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

Art
Ant

Old and New China-war- e,

Distinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally Handsome
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries

trip to. see the many charming new arrivals.

mm Comp
Nuuanu Street :--: Above Pauahi Street

r

At
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HAWAII PRODUCTS.
V? ...T7. Tr , rj- - L Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.

'
: , 112-t-f

P ; ' ' ' 1u . HAWAIIAN FRUITS.
AUTO. CAFE.

Sblmamoto, auto service, bet. Halel
wa and Honolulu: stand opp. Depot.
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mishima, King & Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-Ca- v

B

BUY AN'O SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. Carlo, Fort

tf. -
-- -- -, nfi i i i f

BAMBOO WORKS.

Salki. Bamboo furniture; 62 Bereta-tt- a

st; r" 6078-t- f

filCYdLe STORE.

M. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuanu st" TeL 5043.

. 6089-tf- .

Okahlro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. C188-3- m

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot;. tel. J026. Cl51-- m

Koxneya; Bicycles, Punchbowl ft Ring.
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
6079-l- m .

BUILDER.

Y. Miyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 6058.

K. Hara, Builder, 540 King; teL 3921.
- 6147-tf- .

CONTRACTOR

t. Building, cement ' work, painting,
r . plumbing, etc, Aloha Bldg. Co.. 964

Punahou st extension. Phone 15?G.
. --Vv , M, K. Goto, Mgr. 605G-ly- r.

The City Construction Co.. Fort, near
Kukul st;; architect general con--'
tractor; first-clas- s work. tel. 4490.

- . 6192-6- m
,

E. Iwamoto, genT contractor and build-- :

er, cabinet maker; , Kukul street,
near Bridge. i:. 6173-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

., V . . . 6l93-6- . , . 'r,
GenT contracting, cement work; .lots

cleaned., T. Yamura, phone 1809.
i ,

6161-3- '

Y. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma--,
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

6091-t- t

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kukul si , ,

i.;s..vr ,6037-t- f ' ' ..

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper, hanger. Phone 6001

6083-C- m ..'

Honolulu Draying ft Building Co.; ten
. . 6161; ..stable tel. 198S. . 6180-- U

E. . Iwai, general contractor. Kulkul
near Bridge, : ... . 6161-- m

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st

K. Segawa, contractor, 762 8. King st
; 6076-ly- r. H v ;

Tsuchiyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
.

"
-- i. ; .U;yt!f '

H. Fujikawa, plumber Kuuanu street
. v. ; :. 6173-tf- , uli. ii j $

; FuJlt Contracting & Building Co., Pala-- ,

ma; estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada, general-acto- r,

Estimates furni- - 08 Mc?
Cundlesa--" Telephone 2157.

62C5-tf- , '
:

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts buildings, paper--

. hanging, cement work, cleans lots,
v k5327-t- f ; : :

4 l Y. Kobayaahl. general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3336. Reasonable

k6327-t- f

CABIENT MAKER

Kanal, cabinet maker; 13S8 Fort St

CARD CASES

t Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive ; Itnssla
leatlier . cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. . 5540-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada. fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
..u. .' 6121-t- f . .,:

Klmura. flower's,' Fort st Phone 5147.
G084-Cr- a

1

. CLOTH E5 CLEANED ,

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
; , ' ci2ur r,.:y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

. 6539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Booms; quick service
and. cleanliness our motto; open day
and .night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-tf- .

"The Eagle" Bethel,' bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

'' .k5328-t- f .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea; cor. Merchant St

- 5589-t- f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
.: :

.-
- 6079-tf- .

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. Fauahl, nr. Maunakea st

. 6185-3- m - i- -
,

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort at. ' 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
. Shop. Call and. deliver. Tel. 3149.

Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st
5595-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultitorlum, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu. tel. 3350. ,

C190-6- m

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning SLop, Tel.
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

C152-5- m

Steam cleaning. Alahea at nr. Gas Co.

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--s

paired. Tel. 2125, Peretania-Emma-.

i 6081-C- m : i .. .

The Eagle, clothes dyed,-cleaned- , re
, paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.

y,..:". 6084-6- m :v'--

HayasM, clothes cleaned; phone 2278..r r -- . 60S5-6r- a . :
"Aloha," 659 Beret; clothes cleaned,
'

,
;

. 6104-3- m - : ;

A, B. C. Kenovatory; clothes cleaned.
" 6l04-6- m . .

DRYGOODS STORE

J. Fujll, Japanese crepes; Hotel St
: , 6099-t- f v;

: Li

T. Oshlma, silks, Klng-Maunake- a.

. .... .... ... 6176-t-f

. ?x. , D RUG STORE. rt

Shoel Do; , jewelry drugs; 519 King.
r 6i80-t- t . . . , .' , .

' ' I

' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. TNakahishl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu
anu, for, good cooks, jrard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

: ; v. ,

Phone-413- 6 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166. Union st, write to P.

' O.. Box 1200. , . Responsibility and
. promptness our specialty. J, K. Na-rus- e,

. 6106-t-fmanager. j, -

Japanese'.help of all kinds, male and
female. G. lllraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 420. , , - 6054-t- f

KHpinb Y. M. C. A., Queen ft Mlllla-nl- .

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Llonzon. Mgr Phone 5029.

6126-t-f .. ;:

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished, c .

'

. V.. 6102-t- f

For bt gardnerrm 4136. filOMt

: FIREWOOD'

Tanab Co Pauahf, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale an 4 rtill. , . ,l4a.r.m

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takakl. JJeretanla and King Sts.;!
all furniture sold at coast prices.

1SS-I- m

L Tak ana Enamel furniture: 544 King.
07R-- m

' " FLORIST.

Waklta, : cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
... 6106-t-f v; , .

,TaklguctL cut flowers, fruit Molliill.

FRESH FRUITS

Frwh , stlieator penrs. whotl. lt

Hawaii Nosau SbokaL Aala st
TTS1--I
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or

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t- f

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory - money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

5531-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal.
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail

6186-3- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr.-- Pupchbowl. Tel. 2536.

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Osorio's
store. 6940-t-f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

IlUUUiUIU VyjrtjICl UlUlUltJlIC DUr--

plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and:Bereta-ni- a

street; telephone 5093.
6195-6r- a

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

tthii Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.: best home product mosquito
pwnkt, --i'- 163-30- 1

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality
but we "know how' to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;

v Branch Office, Merchant Street
-- - 5399-t- f ,

PLUMBER,

MatsnishL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
; 527 Beretanla sL Suglmoto, Mgr.

....;6077-t- f t

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Llliha, ex
' pert plumber and tinsmith tele

phone 2073. . 6180-3- m

... PAINTER

a ShlrakL 12(32 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed.;. . Bids submitted
free. '.. k5328-t- f

M. NIshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc . Aala lane . , . . 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. ' Kekaullkl st
61S5-2- m , v.

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo--'

nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.
6533-t-f

H. AkagI, shirtmaker. 121$ Nuuanu st
.: 60S8-t- f : : "...

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

. YAMATOYA --

1250 Fort. Shirts, pAjamas, kimonos.
" .. .57n2-t- f .. y,
SOFT. DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
Rrow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.
R Frashpr, Mgr.- 10C-ly- r

SHOE STORE

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods. shfes, etc. 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-- ,

pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. Okazakt. merchant tailor. Hotel st.
6106-t-f

FujiL tailor, Sc'rool st.. Phone 2455.
6111-l- m , .r '

TinnTEra
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For Rent

I 1 t I I ? I

r

:

-

;

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $33. Apply John
Doe, 761Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of f

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
........ - r

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

. No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and yon can take as ranch space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

FRESH TOMATOES.

For be8t fresn tomatoes order from
, Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

. C182-2-

..TEA-HOUS-
EIkesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,

prop, TeL 32T2. - 61S3-t- f

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 6553-- tf

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh, fruits.

C197-3- m ;

w
WHOLESALE ;HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to k use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchindise, King st
. , 6076-6- m V

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry, King, nr. Fiter st
6080-- m v.. -

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Llliha st
. r t 6181-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- f
"

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulla .engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. . 6187-3-

K. Oshlma. expert massage, Beretanla.
no9o-t-r

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeOraca, 1606 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t- f

- SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, co-ms- . cnrns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store. Fort street
Dr. Merrill. ' tf

A limited number of war maps of
Europe have been secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-- ;
able price of 15 cents, the order to'
be accompanied by three coupons clip- -'

ped from this papei. The coupon Is
published in another column. .This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the activ-
ities of all the European warrine forc-
es. Rcmerrjper that the supply is lim-
ited. :.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to noon on': the 29 th day .of June, at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July, 1915, and ending
with the first day of July, 1917, the
said oil to be delivered into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. ..The said joil shall have a
gravity of not less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume, and shall be bought
on. the basis of a temperature of 60
degrees F.. and allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-

er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in said oil in excess of 2 per
cent. A certified check or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business in
the Territory of Hawaii, in an amount
equal to five per cent of the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

. D. KALAUOKALANL JR.,
City and County Clerk.

6190-Jun-e 15 to 25 dly.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,
1915, for the construction of the ex-

tension to the Walmea river wall, Wal-me- a,

Kauai (second advertisement).
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES. (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

June 17, 1915.
6192-10- t

"
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 28,
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel, Tile. Wire Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

: No bidswill be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery is
specified for 60 days.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
cffice of ,the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES ( S )

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, June 21, 1115.

6191-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until: 12 noon of Friday. July 9.
19.15. for Furnishing an'l Delivering
Reinforcing ''Steel for the Oahu Peni-
tentiary, Kalihi. Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders. :

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol buildine. Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

: 6195-- 1 0t

Tle rhesapeake & Ohio railroad lift-
ed the grain embargo at Newport
.Nevs. 'V

The 55,000.000 waterway bill passed
the Illinois senate. It had already
passed the house, ! - : '

FOR RENT
.. '

Desirable houses in various parts of Everyone with anything for sale to
the city, furnlrhed and unfurnished, "Play Safe."' Considering the tac-

it 115, 318, $20, 325, 30. 335, 340 and tors of sales, success In planning
np to 3125 a month. See list In our an ad la more satisfactory than
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort knowing "how it happened" fter
St, between King and Merchant wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want' Ads

C058-t- f "Bring Home the Bacon" every
- '.' .' f time. 1399-- tl

Tartly furnished house In Nuuanu val- -

ley; two bedrooms and sleeping Agents wanted to handle Kleiber
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t- f trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are

--.. made in San Franclsca Sizes IM,
Real 'estate In various parts of the 2H. 3 and 5-t- capacity. We whl

city. Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa. 310 allow you a good discount Factory
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f 1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,

Cal. 6186-l-m

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st; -
316 per month. Apply Aloha Build- - To see certificate of atock of the Am--
ing Co., Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f erican Telegraphone - Company of

: the series recently sold In Honolu- -
Housekeeping rooms; Ideal for sum- - ,u oy toe h. T. McCann Camer; reasonable rates. Adress N Manager Honolulu Sttx-Bulletl- a.

Star-Bulleti- n office. 6194-6- t .. . 6153-t-f

frnt 1Toom!; reduced II ;and Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

31.50. Territory Mouse, 546 S. King. nd extensive line; outfit free; cash
V

6189-l- m weekly. Address Capital City Nur.
Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp. ery Co. Salea, Oregon. 615Mm

tennla courts. 871 Young st Dealers to increase their business by
.;

,; :v : Bl54-t-t -, filing soda from the Hon. Soda
Watcr W Fr"her MtT337.50; bungalow on Lunarilo if";

st Address box 172, this off toe.
' v T A iosition as tutor, governess or

Furnished cottage. 6 rooms. 338 Hotel companion, byteacher. during July
August. Address M, this of.st, near Alapal si. M. Ohta, f.nd

.
; 6132-t- f . .

6196-6- t

house, 1941 King and Mc- - FAfht amateur acts for Saturday even- -

Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1842. lng't,J"ne " Applf 1 ea
6184-t- f on Friday, between 9 and 11 a. m.

'.:--v.:- : 6197-2- t ;

FOR SALE Extra set of books by expert account
ant Address "Accountant" ofAt bargain prices. 1 lot in Pasadena,
"c

thij
Cal., 60x150, on car line; beautiful
location. One acre in Chula Vista, rjoy to learn jewelry trade. H. CulK
Cal. Would consider exchange for . man. Fort and Hotel sts. 6195-t- f
Honolulu property Address "Real - - naeaaw
EsUte' Star-Bulleti- n office. WANTErTO BUY.

One Gibson guitar, in perfect condi- - Scrap metale and scrap rubber. Hon.
tion ; will sell for cash or exchange Junl Co 620 King St, P. O. box 702.

'

for kodak not smaller than 3x5H. ; ,': '

Write or call on R. A. Brewer, band, 6173-t- f '

4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks.
6194-6- t .

' SALESLADIES WANTED.

Chickens, 500 white leghorn laying Five bright, capable , ladies in eaeli
hens, to arrive via steamer Sierra state to traveL demonstrate and sell
June 28. Stock may be seen at dealers; 25 to 350 per week; rail-wha- rf

upon arrival of steamer. For road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
particulars phone 965. ; 6195-6- t Dept US, Omaha, Nebr. . 6120-6- m

i' ' r say- - -
The Xranso envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-nolu-m

Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

1911 Cadillac, 4 pass.; a bargain, good
running condition; owner leaving
city, desires quick action. Box "E,"
this office. 6194-6- t

Inter-lBlan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

hse., lot 60x120, Walklki car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.

- 6184-t- f
. ;

1913 Studebaker, 4 pass. Capt C. A.
Martin, Fort Shafter; mornings.

: 6197-3- t .

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kaualt - 6277-t- f

OR RENT
Furnished, bungalow; ev-

erything new and modern. Also,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call
at 803- - Lunalilo st, opp. Normal
school. ,

1

WANTED

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office, h ; 6131-t- f

NOTICE;

On acount of Monday, July 5, being
a holiday,' the following changes will
be made: ' :

S. S. Kinau will leave Kauai Friday,
July 2, at regular time, instead of Sat-
urday, July 3. '

S. S. Llkelike will leave NawiliwlH
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m., with passen-
gers, mail and general freight:

S. S. Claudlne and W. O. Hall will
leave for regular ports of call on Mon-
day, July 5. ..'.;''.;,..'

Freight for the steamers Claudlne
and W. G. Hall will be. received on
Saturday, July 3, instead of Monday,
July 5. '.r

S. S. Claudine will sail Thursday,
July 1, at 5 p. m.. Instead of Friday,
July 2; returning from Maul regular
time, Saturday, July 3.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

';: ."

' . S197-t- 0t ,

Belgian girls at work abot t& coel mince.; . . '
Yind av miner and a nurse. : I : V; ')'-- h': rU!-- '

- AirmnEK TO TKSTXMAY'f rrzzLE. .

Upside down fn front of alrt ' .' : '
' " " '

Rieht id;d?Ta bM rrL "



BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IN MANGA VAL
LEV, HONOLULU. TERRITORY

. OF HAWAII. IN MANOA IM-- 1

PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE." AND OF PUBLIC HEAR
INO THEREON.

TO THE OWNER8. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS
ED TO BE ASSESSED IN PRO-POSE- D

MANOA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE. AND OF THE

BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING: AND TO ALL PER
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL-LY- :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
at a regular adjourned meeting of the

: Rnard at Sunrriftnr of the CItT and
fVwntT of Ifnnnluln' Territory of Ha
waii, held on Friday, June 4, m5.

. Resolution No. 149 was adopted by
the unanimous Vote 6f the 'full Board

, proposing and approving the making
of certain street Improvements in Ma;
noa valley in said city -- and taunty.
In an Improvement district proposed
to be known and established as "Ma
noa improvement ajibuici uwuh

' One." according; to the maD. nlans.
specifications, details and estimates
prepared and submitted to tne uparq

1 by the City and County Engineer in
his report thereon, with exhibits at
tached, dated May zs, ruea wud
the Board June 2, 1915, In compliance
with Resolution No. 94 adopted by the
Board May 17. 1915.

And in compliance with law and the
terms of said Resolution No. 148, as
amended by Resolution No. 151 with
respect to the date of public hearing

iaMnn tintlf. la alA hrbv riven!
t IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.

... io be established and within which
said improvements are proposed to be
made, will 1e designated as rManoa
Improvement District Number One,"

vtn Manoa Valley, in Honolulu, we
Dounoaries oeiog aa iuuuwb.

Beginning at a point on the south
tid nt Manna Road Which la bV true
axlmuth 182 34 35 and distant 735.3

feet from the Government Survey Sta-
tion, -- Rocky Iirn" A and running by

i .w tV HftM 4S0.0 fet:'
1 'I.1 239 Or 30--5- 1. feet;

3.. izf 03' 00" 250.9 feet;
4. 23 45'. 30r45L2 feet;

' 6. 148 10 00" 250.0 feet;
' 238 5 30-- 1.124.0 feet,'

7.V 235- - 18' O0T 1.810.8 feet; :

. ; 325 18' 00-- 274.7 : feet: , '
i . - 2sx S7 0 116.4. feet:

. a A 1 .
10. 227" 1 ' 3-W- UH iei --

... 1L 221 --.20',v 30" L238.7 - J feet;
thence curving to the right with a ra-

dius cf 1044.0, feet, the atimuth and
distance of the long chord being' .

-

tm Mi.f Ji 4ft J1fl? fast... - -

13. ; 244 28r 30 69.0 feet; v-- v-

14. 334r 28 30-4- 6.0 feet; - ,
15k - suw iu . vr i,s4-- 4 icrci,
IE H. UO" ieeL. t

V It! "
349 18'; 00V-738- .7. feeU --

19, 119 21r 00" 623.4 feet; '
20. " 29'--' 21' .00" 600.0 feet;r 21. 289- - 21' 00200.0 feet; --

.

. 22. 29 21' 00-375- .0 feet; r
' 23. 119 21' 00 100.0 feet; -

24. -- 1 29- - 21 00-100- .0 feet; :

' 25.- - 119 21' 00 100.0 feet; v
26. 29 08 00 406.6 feet;
27. 119' 2l 00 200.0 feet, to an

Kron pipe at the intersection ; of Van-

couver Highway with Vancouver Hlgh--

, Vay Eiteniloo, K'-:- '

28. Thence along the south side of
Vancouver Highway Extensipn 63J.35'

' ' ' ' '"'281.9 feet ,
"-

-'

, itr 1 1 9 21'--4-3.9 feet to : an Iron
v pipe at the west corner of Malle.Way

and Vancouver- - Highway Extension;
Z0: S3- -- 35' 54.0 feet "along' the

atone wall along" Block 14 "of the Col

lege lUllf Tract - c
.

'
. 5i

'
7k 4n-2- M b . feet aloni same

. to Junction of walla; -- . .. . ,

. . 32. , 77 09' 80 65.2 feet; ; U
..-i--

L 95 00 00-- 88.0 feet; .
34. 100" 00' 00" 34.z feet;,

' ' ' ' 20.2 - feet' CongS3. 75 00' 00
! the south bouncarr. of R. P.. .1941 to

--
'. Maria Chamberlain; ; ; '

36. 119 '21' 170.5 feet to the Inter-- '
section of the aouth aide of Hunnewell
street and the north boundary of R. P.

: 37 884 - 45' H3.35 feet alonr the
stone wall along the north boundary

: of R.: P.. 1941 J v - v

28. 83 60' 103.0 feet along same ;

' 39., 87 55' 285.0 feet IonS aame;
40, 96 80 6L5 feet along aame;

. 41. .100 55' 2 42.0 feet along same;

' 42. 119? 21' 8J feet;
. 43. 209 21 1145.8 feet; v -- .

. . 44. 119. 21' 02.4 feet to the point
f he!nalne. and containing an en

tire area of 266.88 acres.
' v H.vUB-DISTRICTS- l v

: vi Said "Manoa Improvement 'District
No. One will be dlrided into xwo suo-- .

dlstricu; to be denominated rSub-Dis-trl- ct

A--' naming an . area of 232.57

acres, and Sub-Distri- ct B." having an
area of. 34.21 acres. anMb- - dividing---

line between. said sub-distric- ts set- -

Ung off Sub-Distri- ct Aon its maxai
. or southwesterly side, and Sub-Distri- ct

"nnrthpSBterlr. side.
.O VU w -

ria, described as. iouows: v y

v Beginning at a-- potaf cir, the north
Joundary line pr v.noa lmproTemeni
District Na vl,.which :iavthe. lntersec- -

. . . ..'- - a n .j' !) nnrlli
DlSUlCiS: A.no , W H

boundary, and hlch,; la by ailmuth
ittflni 292.1 feet fromao rv ft" mil

v bo- - ,w .

a -- City Street survey, xaonumeui wu
. OnnA h vinrrUnatpa'. of which

' referred to the Government Survey
Trlanruratlon Station iTunchbowl"
triangle belne' north : 10.95 .feet nd

'east 1176.35 feet and running thence
aiimutha aa follows: v :bv true

(1) 2W .20'41.0 feetr .' J (
f2).- - 306-5-

5' B85.2 feetto a point
bouhdary-o- f Manoa.oh the' south

District No. L
CHARACTER OF IM.PROVE-- .

' MENTS . ' - t ; s
;The: general cncterand extent

of the lmprovemenw j . k.

- Greets (allet. ' escepted) and laying

lag of tcrtaln Beiw.iH,r

enlnr of portions of Manoa Road and
East Manoa Road; (c) the curbing of
all uncurbed streets and the moving
snd resetting of present curbing
where necessary; (d) the installation
and construction of a storm drainage
system In Sub-Distri-ct "A." snd the
acquisition of a right of wsy for Its
outfall.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:

(I) Manoa Road: -- The ? several
parcels of land proposed to' be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:
; (a) Beginning at a point at the

west end of this . strip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true azimuth 192 10
and distant 43.37 feet from: a City
Street Surrey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which refer-
red to the Government Surrey Trlan-gnlatlo- n

'SUtlon 1 "Punchbowl" tri-
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11.576.35 feet said, point . being: also
the beginning of a' ten degree curve to
the left the true azimuth ' and dis-

tance or the long chord being!
1. 224 20' 60.05 feet, thence by

true azimuth, as follows:
2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3. 314- - 14' 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40' 2.7 feet;
5. 47 20' 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 269.0 aquare feet

(b) Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of this strip and on
the new north street line of Manoa
Road, said point being .' by true azi
muth 112 53' and distant 138.63 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
cn Manoa Road, - the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Trlangulatlon Station "Punch-
bowl" triangle being, north 10.95 feet
and east 11.576.35 feet and running
by true azimuths as follows: ; r

1. 221 20' 141.0 feet along the
new north street line of Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet' thence""

2. 321 48' 6.48 feet to the old
north street line of "Manoa road;
thence along same; .

3. 36 11' 14U5 feet; ;

4. 134 14' 19.09 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing an area
of 1784.0 aquare feet;

' (c) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity of . this strip- - on the
south side of the old Manoa Road,
said point being' by true azimuth 236
21' and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of. which refer
red to the Government Survey Trian-gulatlo-n

'Station-,wJPunchbo- triangle
beinff north 10,95 ' feet, and - east' 11,--

true azimuths, t as follows : "
.

1. 45 50' 119.9 feet, which is the
azimuth and distance '; of '. the Jong
chord of a curve to the. right thence

; 2. .47 19'. 30-- 280.0. feet,aiong the
new south street Jlne of Manoa Road,
thehcet-.- . " : v: v:--" ''

8..--" 134: 20' 5.6 feei along Cooper
Road' extension .to. the ,old south line
of.' Manoa, Road, thence.. L

'-- . L I

4. ' 226 30'-rl90- .2 Teet along same.
thence-v--? v.''-

5. 230 59' 98.94 feet along same.
thence"- ; y.:. ' ; d.

6. 128 3018,61; feet along same.
thence : V ; :

7. . 226 24' 9t6t feet 'along same
to point of beginning and, containing
an area of 1899.0 aquare feet

d) Beginning at a point at the
north corner of this strip at the Junc-
tion of walls between Chas. M. Cooke,
Jr and; C. M.' Cooke, Limited, said
point being by true atimuth 221 38'
and distant- - 377.25 feet from a City
Street Survey. Monument on-Man-

Road, the : of which .re
ferred to the Government Uurrey Trt--

angulation Station : punchbowI7 ;tri
angle being' north 19.85 feet, and 'esi
11.576.35 , feet and running thence by

azimuths lollowat '.'.vtrue as ;

. t. 318" 12V16.19 :feet along wail
between Chas. M. Cooke. Jt, and J.
M.. Cooke, Limited, to the new south
line of Manoa Road, thence '.'

2. 41 20 204 feet along the new
south line 6f Manoa Road, thence

-- 3.i 218 03' 25,72 feet along the
old south line of Manoa Road, thence

.4. 216 33' 36.77 fret along aame,
5. 216. 07-2- 31 feet;: r ';'--

fi. 216 51' 12L64 feet to tne "nolni
of beginning and containing an area
of 1615 square feet : ,

' '

(e) Beginning at a point , which Is
the same as given : for the' point ' of
beginning of description of the land
described cnder. paragraph ,dw. heref-inahor- e,

and running thence , by true
azimuths, as follows:

1. 220 48' 54.41 feet; along old
south line of Manoa ( Road, thence
along same, ;:.

: 2. 222 44' 144.01 feet thence C

3. 235 se 20.73 feet across road
way between , Manoa Road and Oahu
Avenue Extension, thence ..

'
: J

-- 4.... 294 .00' 8.65 feet along fence
along property of Salvation Army to,
the new south line of Manoa Road,
thence along same. f ; v

tv. 41 20r 222.71 feet to the wall
between Chas. M. Cooke. Jr; and C.
M. ' Cooke, . Limited, ..thence along
same, -

i v y.' V
r C..138ir 16,19 feet to the point

of beginning: and containing an. area
ot 8292.0 square feet,i. ? :i

(2). .East Manoa Road; The sev
eral parcels of land proposed to be ac-
quired for the widening of; East .Ma-
noa Road are., particularly described
SS fOHoWs: :

" , 1 ' 5' y. .

(a) ' Beginning at the north corner of
this strip which ls also the- - intersec-
tion Of the south, street line of Oahu
Avenue and the new east line pf East
Manoa Road, said point being by true
azimuth 253! 03' and distant 55.1 feet
from a City Street Surrey Monument
at the intersection of Oahu Avenue
and East "Manoa Road, and Running
thence-- by true azimuths as follows:

T280 pO'224.32 feet, Xf the
North line of Doris Place, thence along
same.

- r' '

. 2. I6f 55' 15.33 ' feet to -- the old
North line 'of " East ' Manoa. Road,
thence along same, v .v '

3. 100 43' 0.15feet thence along
same." 'T ,.

"i4. 100,14V 30 223.7 feet1 ta the
South street line.'. of . Oahu ,Avenoe
Uienc alone same, ' : ""

.; 5. 2ia5i 14.29 foet ta the i6lnt
, k . .

of beginning and containing an area
of 263.0 square feet",

lb) Beginning at the East corner ot
this strip on the West boundary line
of L. a P. No. 159 to H. P. R. Glade.
said Mint being by true azimuth 276
59' and distant 47133 feet from a City
Survey Street Monument at the inter
section of Oaba Avehae and East Ma-

noa Road and running thence by true
i azimuths' ss follow: ,

1. 24 25' 1.8' feet along L. C P.
No. to tb old North line of East
Manoi Road; thence along same,
- 2. 100 4r 173,07 feet to the South
line of Doris Place, thence along

Jsame.
3. 21C 55' 15.82 feet; thence along

the new north line of Eaat Manoa
Road.

4. 5:80 00' 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet

, (c) Beginning at the north corner
of this strip, said point being by true
azimuth 276 59' and distant 478.33
feet from a City Street Survey Monu
ment at the Intersection of Oahu Are
nue and East Manoa Road, and run
nlng thence by true azimuths, as fol
lows: I;

1. 280 00100.78 feet to tbe be-
ginning of a curve on the left the ra
dius of which " is 125.0 feet the azi-
muth and distance of the long chord
being. - v

2. 268 24' 45 50.22 feet to the
east side of a stone wall which Is the
east . boundary of L. C. P. No. 159,
thence along same, "" - v - ;

' 3. 10 41 8.70 feet;-thence- ,' ; , .

4. 52 31' 24.5 feet to the old
north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same. -'

; , ; , ;

5. 100 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundary -- line of L. C. . P. No. 169.
thence along same, r- - ' .

6. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the fX)int of
beginning' and containing an area' pi
2519.0 square' feet ; - v

V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON- -

TRIBUTION TO COST , BY CITt
AND COUNTY:

. The ; streets within said Improve-
ment district which, have been, deemed
and declared by the Board of Super-
visors as main or general thorough-
fares, withespect to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and pay out of - general reve-
nue twenty-fir- e per cent of the cost
of paving the aame, are the following:

, (1). Manoa Road: Along its course
from the makai boundary of said im-
provement district to its Junction with
East . Manoa Road;

(2). East Manoa Road; From Its
junction with Manoa Road along its
course, to- - the Easterly boundary of
said 'Improvement, district. v-- It
yt' .MATERIALS. , , w '

The materials proposed to be used
are the following; C; ..

(1) For paving said main, thorough-
fares: concrete; ".. ;f ..". : ':.

. (2) For,, paving all other, streets' In
said lmproYement ' district; asphalt
macadam: -- . ; C
"i (3) For new curbing: concrete laid
in combination with concrete gutters;
V(4) Rock Curbing already-laid to be

moved and - reset , to. conform to new
street 'lines. whfre'ecefaaryt.va-;ir;,:- :

T5) For guttera: concrete throdgh- -

"r t -- - ;. ---
. -. .

,i (6) For storm sewers: concrete
pipes. i' '

VII. METHODS AND RATES OF AS-
SESSMENT;:. AND. AREAS AND

. FRONTAGES ' SUBJECT ; TO. AS-- -

SESSMENT: '
. . ;

The a proposed . methods ; of v assess-
ment are the following:; - . . f :

1) The cost of improving streets,
Including gutters, moving snd reset-
ting of rock curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise provided,' (less

n to be borne by the City
an County, and the. portion of work
tobe done by. the" Honolulu Rapid
Transit 4b Land Company), to.be pro-

vided . by general assestement at the
rate of 30.01604 (maxlmnm) per square
foot according to area Of and- - against
$.11 land within ;the - entire Improve-
ment district; and the total, net. area
of. lands in said entire improvement
district subject to assefisement there-fo- r

is approximately 9,321,740 square
feet 'L-ih;'- ' .?

(2) . The cost: of. the storm, aewer
system (including right, of way for
outfall J to be provided by general as-
sessment Tat the rate of , 80.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all land within
Sub-distri- ct A of said Improvement
district; and the . total . net. area of
lands in Sub-dlstric- tr A subject to as
sessment therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet - v i "

(3. The cost of acquiring the new
land ior the widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of 10,0635 per front foot against
the- - lands 'abutting, upon-'sai-d Manoa
Road - within said : improvement , dis-

trict;;' and the total' frontage subject
to assessment therefor is 11,000 linear

'feet ; : r : ' ' ;
:,(4).The cost of acquiring the, pew
land for the. 'widening ot East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate of - $0,213 - per front foot
against . the . lands 'abutting on said
East Manoa , Road . within said Im-
provement district; and the total
frontage' subject to' Assessment there-
for is. 5,800 linear feet :' -r 'v-'- "r.

X5Y. The cost, of remorsil and re-
construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned. by-- street widening, amounting
to; approximately $3,169,- - to be borne
by' the City-an- d County, out. of gen-
eral rerenue.i.vc ,'.i--'- '

cost of new curbing, to be
provided by assessment at the-rat- e of
$0.35 per front foot against the abutting.-

lands opposite which ' the , same
shall be laid; there, being . approxi-
mately 57.000 linear feet :

- - "

VIII. i ESTIMATES OF : PROBABLE
COST '(Gross): V; v ; ;v ,. V

New land for widening ;Ma-- -

noa Road, 8859 sq. ft..,. $ 698.05
New 'land.- - widening East. i

, Manoa Road, 8094 sq. ft.-- ' 1.236.25
Surfacing and Orading...... 18,000.00
Asphalt Macadam Pavement

70.800 sflU yds. $1.10.-.-. '77,880.00
Concrete Pavement, 11,093

sq. yds4L70.. . . .. 18,858.10
Moving and-- resetting 20,000 . v

lln. ft rock curb. $0.10. 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000 V

lln.; ft at $0,35. . . . . . . . . . 19,950.00
Concrete gutters, 15,300 sq.

yds. .$1.70 26,010.00
Storm sewer system snd
' Tlchtof.way.; .. . . ; . . . 2i.000.O0
Moving and reconstructing :

fences and walls 3.169.00
Engineering ; and Contlll-- " '

geneies . . . ... ..J.. . 16,599.10

Total estimated gross
cost . v. . . . . . ... .$213,400.56

IX. MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS
y OF COST (estimated): '

(IK Area basis:
Pavement gutters, etc... . --

" - .$0.01604
Storm sewer system, . . 0:00363

(2). Frontage basis:
(a) Widening Manoa, Road, per
- per front ft, $0.0635
(b) Widening EastManoa Road, 1

per front fL. 0J13
(e) New curbing, per front ft.. 0.35
X. ' FURTH ER DETAILS :

..-- The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars of estimates,
and other data so prepared by the En-
gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-
amined , by any person interested at
the office of the City and County En-gine- er

in,the Kajjlolanl Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets In said .Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for, the public hearing be
low stated. . . .
XL DEFINITION : ,

. The term "subject to assessmerit'
as herein used relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost Is to be borne by the City and
County. ' : V . v.
- ?And notice Is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended by said Resolution No.
15i; a public hearing- - respecting the
proposed 'improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board ot
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, i 1915, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p.' nv at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested .to .present, sugges-
tions or objections, to the proposed
Improvements or any part or detail
thereof. ': . '

Dated, Honolulu, T., H., June 12,
1915.

. . D; KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu. '

6188 June 12, 14. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21.
22. 23. 24, 25. . ..

CHARTER CONVENTION EtEC-TIO- N

PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with, the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature of the-.Tertltor- of Hawaii
of.. 1915,, enUUedAn" Act providing
for a Charter Contention to prepare a
new Charter or AVt providing for the
Government of theClty and County of
Honolulu, and 'providing, for the Elec-
tion of the Membera thereof,. I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor, of. the City and Coun-
ty o 'Honolulu,' Territory ' of Hawaii)
do t hereby : proclaim n that an electtoh
for members' 'to said : Charter Conven
tloi ' will "be iirid; ,dn, Tuesday, Juiy- -

.
6,1

a. su. isiD inrournout tne saia miy
and:TJ6lfiity,betwen the" hours 'of 8
o'clock A, M. ana a b'cfpckP, M. - y a
v For the, purpoeof reptesentation In

the conVentlop (pe Electors . In the
several election ctjeclncts . In the" .City
and County ' of - Honolulu, a such pre-

cincts are now. constituted under the
laws'of,he'.Terrory;ahd .being the
same; aa: constituted, and 'established
by ,iot. the last General City and
CDuntyElectron, jield in' the City and
County of .Bonoiind on: the '3d day of
November,: 'JL. vp. 1914 shall be en-
titled to elect member of the conven-
tion as follows; ' V - ,

"

Fotttlh Reprt sentative District : : --

Ih the first precinct.;..,. ...three (3)
la; the second precinct. ...three (3)
14 thS third: prectnet. . . .. . three (3)

(

In the fourth precinct... v.vthree' A&)

In the fifth- - precinct.... . . . .three (3)
In the sixth precinct. a . v three (3)
In the seventh precinct. ... . .two (2)
In the eighth' precinct. . . . .three (3)
In1 the ninth precinct... ... . .four (4)
In the tenth-- precinct. ; . . ... . .one (1)
In the eleventh precinct. ... .one (1)
In the-- twelfth precinct. ... three (3
Fifthi Representative District: ? t .

la the first-t)Tecinct- .v . . . . .one (1)
In 'the1 second precinct. ...... .one l)
In the! third 'precinct. . ..... iiV.one (1)
lhthe fourth; precinct.. ...... .ona (1)
In the fifth precinct. two (2)
In the sixth precinct.' . . .... .one (1)
Ih the seventh precinct....... one. (1)
In the eighth . precinct ........ two (2)
In the ninth precjhet; . . ifour (4)
In- - the' tenth vprec!nct--- . ;. .". . .two- - (2)
In the eleventh precinct.1; . . . .four., (4)
la the twelfth precinct. . , . . . . .one (1)
In the thlrteenth-jpreclnc- t . . .three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct.. .four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct. . . . . .two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct.'. . . .one (1)
In the 'seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling, places for , the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held In said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November. A. D 1914.'
- ,lh Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.

wis.. v v..
(Seal) - . JOHN C. LANE, '
Mayor, City . and - County of Honolulu.
, -- 6l8Wune 12 .to July 5, dany. . .

X; . NOTICE." .

; Anyone andf ..everyone who owns
property; . in Manoay valley, or who Is
interested In thenew, law relating to
the' opening .and improvement of
streets Jn Manoa, is invited to a meet-
ing of the . Manoa Improvement Club
to be-hel- 'on Thursday evening, June
24 1915. at tbe Manoa Tennia Club-
house "at '7:45 pi m. At this meeting
the new Imprpvement . Act will be
thoroughly: discussed preparatory to
the public hearing which Is to be held
on July 7. 'V-:- . -

; RAYMOND C. BROWN, --

Secretary,- Manoa Improvement Club.
'-

-' 619-3- t

PILES CURED in TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT. is guaranteed

to cure any xase vol Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in. 6 to

"

1 4 days o money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Lods.
U. S. 01: 'V .v-

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

I YESSELS TO ARBITE
T . ' ' V

Friday, June 2$. ;

' San Francisco Shinyo Msru, Jap-
anese etr.

Australia Makura. fir. atr.
Saturday. June 21.

New York via Panama K an dahar,
Br. srr. :

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Maul porta Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str.

' Sunday, June 27. '
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str.
Ksuai ports--- W. G. Hall. str.
Kauai ports Likellke. str.

I .VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, June 24.
Hilo Wilhelmlna, M. N. Str., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudlne, atr 6 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.

Friday, June 25.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

Br. str. :'
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str noon. ' ;v-;,;- y. :

Windward Oahu porta Komoklla,
str.- - ., ..-

- :

- Koolau ports Kaena, atr.
Saturday, June 28, ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.3 p. m. .. , .

Monday, June 28.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str., 5 p.

m.. ' ..' - . r;,s ..k, - 1

Maul ports Claudlne, str, 5 p. m..

I MAILS I

Mails ara due rraa the r fnwlaf
tIbs as follows r.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, June 25.
Yokohama Cblyo Maru, June 28. V

Australia Makura, June 25,
Vancouver Makura, July 14." '

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows?
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, June 29.
Yokohama Shinyo ,Maru, June 25.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 25. .

TRANSPORT SERVICE I-

Logan; from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15.

Thomas, from Nagasaki to Honolulu,
June 2L.J - A '

.

Sherman, from Honolulu to San FranT
Cisco, arrived Jnne 12. 5.

Sheridan; from Honolulu to San Fran
. Cisco,; arrived May 13. V '

Dix; from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
. May-13- . . : v;-'- ';
Warren, stationed ; at the Philippines,

PASSED GEES - BOOKED

Per., stmr. , W. , Q- - Hall, for Kauai
ports,' Juhe 24 Mrs.1 J: Friel and 3
children, F.. Gay, WL- - Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs.;; A. ; Robinson,. Miss . M. .Wilcox,
Warren Gregory; Donald Gregory, C.
II. Dye,

'

, ; J
; ?. , " . ; :

per stmr.. Mauna Lba,,f or, Kona and
Kau ports, June 25.:rMasterj R; Wass-ma- y,

. E. B. ' Conant, Mlsv Esther
Kopke. A Gouvela,: Master, Rose, 'J, ; A
Luis, . W.' H. 3ielnecke,s Miss, O. Kyin
Zane,'- - Mlsa Louise Akoi; X D. Paris
and, wlfe.. .Wallace August," Thog.
W'ore Louis Gaspare MlssM.1 Orna-man- n.

Master Ornemann. piles Orne-man- n.

Master Morreira, Mrs. J. Mor--,

relra. W. J. Paris, Mrs. Frank Gomes,
Miss Mi Saiado, Miss R. Machado. .

- Per stmr: Claudlne for Maul ports;
Jue ' 25-- Miss Church,' Geo, Humph-rey- ,

D. B.: Murdock, Miss L. Hussey,
Ev H. Brown,- - Miss May Bilsmal, Jos-ep- h

Bilsmal. Joe Meinecke, Miss Mary
Cook, Miss E. Meinecke, Mrs. W. L.
Barrus, Miss D. Guild, Miss M. Guild,
Miss E. Webster;: Florence Apana. A.
Apana. '

"v : '
.: v-

. Per str. Mauna Kea,. for Hllo and
way ; ports, June r 26: : Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M; KamalU Miss Helen B. Oliver,
Miss Helen Soares . Mlas - Marion
Scares, Mrs W. W. Wescott and two
infants. Misses. Pool (2), Mr. and Mrs.
T.- - M Shepherd, ;Miss M, FIncke, Rev
WH.-Fry;-Mrs,-

D. Bjkuhus and in-- ,

fant. D; B. Kuhus, Mrs. John E. Balrd,
Miss Kingsbury,. Jack Desha.- - T. Kon
no. Miss T. Okamura, Howard Kinney,
J. K. Bell, Henry Wong, Miss C. Wong,
Albert IL Minvlelle, Jr., Wlnford Hurst,
I W. de Vis Norton, Dr. Haines. Mrs.
U. Hughes, -- Miss ). Hughes, Master
Hughes. &- - I.'-'.- : V

Per Mi- - N. "S; S. Matsonla for San
Francisco, June 30. Mrs. Wm. Hastie,
Miss 'Janet Hastie, Mrs J. A. .Franca,
Miss K. Morgan, Miss Emma Franca,
Miss H. Hokie, E. H. Crandell, Mrs.
E. H. Crandell Paul Bolson, HT H.
Gilman, H. Reute, - Mr. and Mrs. D:
Lyons; Miss Eva King. Mrs. F. M.
King, Miss E. H. Nichols, Miss K.
Kookano, Miss M. Pilkol. Miss M. Ba-nak-a,

C S. Carlsmith and family. Miss
J. Winne; Miss A. E. 'Nott, Mrs. Li A.
C Parrlsh, Miss .G. McCorriston, Mrs.
C. O. fierger, Miss M. Grant, Mrs. Glen
tfabson. Miss B. Arnand, Miss A." Art-derso-

Mrs. Abraham Lewis, Mrs. C.
T, Wilder, Miss McCartby. Miss L. de
la' NuxMIsS C C. Smith Miss Bred
hbff, Mrs. Bredhoff,; Mrs. A Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. C B. .Morse, Chas. Rhea,
H. i G. Burnette. Mr. and Mrs. J; A.
'Maguire'H P. Baldwin and wife, Mrs.
L. A. Kerirlrs L. Petrie, Mrs. E. It
Paris, Miss L Ward. Miss E. K. Ward.
Miss V." Ward, Miss M. Ladd, Miss J.
Taner, Miss L. Greenfield, Mis3 Marlon
Hastie, Miss Eva Hastie, Miss B. Gus-tin- e,

Mrs - M. I Bettls, Mrs. O, J.
Bettis. Miss A. van Schalck. Miss C.
W; Chase. Mrs. Fi S. Xeave. Miss G.
Parson, Dr. G.:A. Bray, H. "Goldblatt,
E. . Peterson, Miss M.. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett, Mrs. A. Hay ward, MIss.L. Ack-erma- n.

Miss V M. Wefght. Miss I. Un-

derbill, Miss B. E. Lee, Miss E. E.
Lee. Miss' L. G. Brawthen; Miss Ger-

trude Mason, Mrs. I. U Creighton, Miss
A.E. Schooler, Geo.' H. Comes. H. H.
Brodie. Master Parrlsh; Dr. J. E. Wet-mor- e.

Miss J. Deyo, Mrs, J.' F. Bowler,
Miss Mary - Lucas, Miss Jessie. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Slssbn and two children.
Miss M. Lightfoot, Miss Katherine Mc-Intyf- e,

Mias M-- E, Sumter, Miss I. E.
Smith, Miss Florence : Johnson, Miss
C. M. BraATtben; Miss McCarthy, Miss
McCarthy, - Mr s. A." T. Longlcy,4 Mrs.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra .......... . . . . .July 3 ;

Sonsma ...............July 15

Sierra .... .... ....... .July - 31 ,

Ventura ".Aug. 12

SYDNEY,

MAKE YOUR 1915 EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD . - General Agents

I fl?MM Qrrvir Rafwstffn 5in Pponnfcrft nrl UnnMiifvi '
VHWt wwiivw vui

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Lutilne . . . ....... .J u ne 29

8. S. .July 6

8. 8. Manoa. TV. ..... '. . , July 13

8. S. Matsonla....... t.. July 20

8. from Seattle July 10, V

It

Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
In . . . .... . . . . . . .... .July 3

Korea via July 9
8lbrla via Manila.,.. July 15
China via Manila, out and

in July 31

FOR GENERAL APPLY TO

H. Ltd.

..............Aug.
,;.'........;..

RESERVATIONS

Matson Navigation Company

Wllhelmina......

S.HILONIAN

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agentsr Honolulu

PACIPIC ZIAIL

Manila.......

INFORMATION

HacMeld sCo.9

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or the dates mentioned below:

FOR . THE ORIENT:

8.; 8. 8hInyo Maru June 23
1

8.' 8. Chlyo Maru..... ..July 23

Si Sr Tenyo Maru...;. .'.Aug. 13
I : Nippon Maru. ... ; .Aug. 23

MAIL LINE
8ubject without

For and Vancouver For 8ydney.

Makura V.

Niagara '..Vv..i
H CO.,

will for
via Pacific

SEATTLE HONOLU-S-.
MEXICAN sail and sailing
thereafter.

For
C MORSE. Z

General Agent.

M. E. B. Solano,
J. .W. J.'

Jefferson, Dr M. Ingersoll, R.
Richardson,

Jr., Mrs.
L. Simpson, Miss Miss Mor-
rison,' Mr.' and Mrs. JL Miss
Johnson,. M. D. Mrs N.
Ingersoll, Mrs.:M. C.Trunkey,

Wetmore, Heine Engel, 'C.
Bokelund, Mrs. Douglass.' Mrs. S: Ste-
venson, Master Wally, Walley,
Mr. and E. Wally, 'Mr. and

A. Blake, and L. H.
Munn, R. Bohnenberg, Miss
W. Ludloft Pomerpy, Mr. Bald-
win, Ruthman, Myrtle Astle-for- d.

D. Coster,
H. Armstrong, La Fol-lett- e.

Mrs.A. V. Crockett,.
Crockett, A. O'Reilly,

Johnston, N. Mrs.
H. Brayton,' Katherine MCln-tyr- e.

Miss M. Angus, -- Mrs. H.
Mr S. E.

Bradshaw, Miss -- F. Hoogs,
Hoogs, H. C.- -

and Miss Brown,
Miss Cottage, .Mrs." Kametan.

ZIPZCTED

hL N.' S. Lurllne San
Francisco. Due at
Dr. F. A. Plumm, K. A. W.
Brown. Ti Blsserer, Miss Margaret
Seymour, Miss Hazel Harrison, Miss

M. De war. Martha Shaw,
M. H.' .Weinberg and children.

Mrs. W.. W.
Cooke, Miss Emily Cooke,

Mrs.-Russel- l Harding, Renton,
Edward Dekum, Miss
Simpson, Miss Miss Jessie
Shaw, M. H. Weinberg, Brown,
Vernon Mrs.
J.'Melanphy, Mrs. P.

STAB-BTJLLFT- I?! GIYKStoty nv.ytfi Toniv
NOTICE TO

Oa and the 1st day of June,
the Matson Company

will discontinue the
Francisco trip rate formerly in

will
either all new

All passage already
will be protected; also

to
CASTLE

Agents, Matson; Navigation Co.
Honolulu. 4,

N. S. W.:
Ventura .. .July 12
Sonoma
Ventura Sept.
Sonoma ....... t4

about

any i

FRANCISCO: :

8. 8. Matsonla.......... 30

8. S. LurlIne............July
8. 8. Wllhelmina...... ..July 14

3. '.Jupty 20

8TRAT.T8HIP CO.
the following datss:

FRANCISCO:

8. 8. China .....
8. Manchuria... ..July 13

Mongolia. Aug. 10

S, Persia..... . ....Aug. 24

Amenta

FRANCISCO:

S. Chlyo Maru... . ,. 29
8. Tenyo Maru....... 23
8. ...Aug. '

Ss Shinyo Maru...... Aug. 14

M. HACKFELO A LTO,

quick transportation
assured when

;:' use'. " :

TvESTERil pCVCiTICr,

ROUTE

U ' WALDRON, LTD;

I
and

TICK
Also ' Reservations
any point on the

mainland.
8e WELLS-FAR-G- O

72
King 8L Tel. 1513

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

v
'

CAfiADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL
; .. to change notice. ;

; Victoria Suva. Auckland and

. . .June 23 Makura . . . . ....... .July 14 .

23 r Niagara ...Aug. 11

THEO. DAVIES & LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. C. THE PANAMA CANAL'LINE
. A Steamer be despatched from HONOLULU

coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate time In tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. AND.TACOMA to

S. to about June 27th, every TEN
DAYS , . '"

particulars as to rates, etc., apply to .'

P. Z
Freight

E. Foster, Mrs. Miss
E. Walters, Mrs: Barlow; P.

J. Miss
Copp, "Miss L Mrs.'" John
Buck, Miss Viola Buck, M.

Russell,
O. Allen,

Miss Dean,'
Miss

D. B. S.

Miss
Mrs.' J.

Mrs. J. Mr. Mrs.
Miss H.

Miss
Wm. Miss
Miss Barnes, J. J. A.

Buck, F. M r.
Miss Grace

Miss Ting, Miss
Miss Miss Mnrpby,
X. Miss

S. J.
Stevens, Miss Lovelandfitlss

-- Miss S.
Mrs. F. Hoogs,. Brown

wife, C Miss Mum
ford.

PASSE5GIRS

OiPer S. from
' Honolulu June 29 :

J. Choy.
C.

-
.

Janet Miss
Mrs.
HoIbrook.Goodale, Good-al- e,

Piatt
Allan

John W, Gwilt.
. Larsen,

T'enney,.H-B- .. Mariner.
Julia Smith.

v TOO

PASSENGERS.

after
1915. Navigation

" L Honolulu-Sa- n

round
force. First class one-wa- y rates
spply In direction for.
business. orders
issued book-
ings date.. - .'

V COOKE, LTD..

' T.' HI' Jrine 1915.
r 4180-t-f .

' '

FOR
........... .

. . . .... .Oct.

sails

iwiwihww twnwiuita ..

FOR SAN

June
8

S. Manoa..........

about

FOR 8AN

July I
8.

8. 8. .........
8.

FOR SAN -

S. June
8. July
8. Nippon Maru... 4

8.

CO,
Agents.

you
'

FRED
Agents.

F RE O H T
..

E T 8

A CO.. 8.

:

' '

... . ....
July

S.
NEW YORK

.

J.

Cabot"

.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku, and

way stations 9: 15 a. m-- 3:29 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations rf7 1 30 .a. m HIS a,
11:30 a. nx. tilt p. m, "3:20 p.

5:15 p. hl, 39:30 p. ul, fll:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:30

a. m. f3:40 p. nt, 5:00 p. nx, 11:00

INWARD.. . J
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, Wal-

alua and Walanae '8: 35 a. 5:31
p. m. '

Arrive HonoZaln from Ewa Mfil and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m 8:3S a.
11:02 a. vu '1:40 p. m.. 4:25 p. m,
5:31 p. an, 7:30 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu from. Wahlawa and
Letlehua 9:15 a. nu U:55 f.'4:01 p. m, 97:10 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae." ';.''.-.-'- .

Dally, tExcept Sinday. JSnnday only.'
G. P. DENISON, ' F.TC SMITH.

8uoHwd - "'.O. F A.

8TAR.Rn.LETI GIVES TOO '.'

TODAY'S SEW S TODAY '.


